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0 UR TURN: VIEWS AND OPINIONS OF THE NEW VOICE STAFF 

THANK YOU, NEW VOICE STAFF 
As r,•e worked on the final details of putting 

this issue of The New Voice together. r ve been 
especially impressed with what a good job the 
Steering Commillee and staff do in publishing 
this magazine every month. We are rapidly 
approoching our tenth anniversary - ten years of 
putting out a monthly magazine (This month 
marks Ute 6th anniversary of when The New 
Voice moved Lo Omaha). And we've never 
missed an issue. 1 think that's a prelly good 
accomplishment for a voluniecr organization. 

With that besis in mind, I want to give a 
personal 'Thank You" to some very haro working 
people and also let you know a little bit of the 
process that we go through each month. 

As soon as one month's issue is distributed. 
weslarl lhc prooc$ for publishing the DCJtl moolh's 
issue. Dick llrown, our Treasurer and Advertising 
Manager, does all the billing and pays all the bills, 
keeps au the boo.ks. and balances thc eheckbook 
each month. (Each montp be copies the bank 
statement and gives a written reconciliation to all 
members or U,c Steering Comminee. And each 
nlOOlh or lhe last 5+ years his l:xloks have balanced 
to the penny.) If some group or bmincss is slow 
about gelling their payment in. then Dick calls 
and sends more statements, etc. lo addilioo, Dick 
solicits and does the contracts for all 
advertisements which appca, in The New Voice. 
I le consults with advertisers about the size, 
cornp<)'iitioo, and placement or their ad and collects 
completed camera ready copy. 

However, many of ihe ad§ which appear in 
The New Voice a,e ones which we design and 
typeset ourselves. For that job, Dick tea,ns up 
with Sharon McCartney, our Subscription 
Manager, Typist, Proofreader, and Typcscuer. 
SbaJon and Dick spend several hours together 
each month determining the actual placement of 
the advertisements within the magazine and 
typesetting advertisements. 

By Sharon Van Butsel 
In addition, Sharon McCartney maintains lhe 

subscription roles, printing mailing labels,. 
addressing envelopes, and sending notices when 
subscrir.,ions arc due for renewal. She add.5 new 
subscribers and removes those whose 
subscriptions have expin:d She also maintains 
Uie · Exchange List" - th.it list or publications, 
organizations. and individuals who receive a 
complimentary copy of The New Voice each 
month. Sharon also does the bulk of the LYIJUl8 or 
the articles in the magazine, uantj'onning press 
releases and olher submissions into a set of files 
on Macintooh computer discs. 

As editor. I go through stacks and stacks or 
mail each roonth. determining which prc&"l releases 
and submissions will be used. and editing them 
for length. gramma,, etc. I receive the articles 
from our very talented writing and reponing staJT 
and add them to the other material. The edited 
copy then goes to Sharon McCartoey for typing. 

Then, each month. Sharon delivers two discs 
- one with the template of the magazine and the 
Qlher with the files or typed material • to Sharon 
Van Butsel (me) and Carla Petersen. Carla and I 
haYe been also been typing other articles (usually 
local news and late submissions) onto Macinl05b 
disc, as well as composing stories about local 
events. I combine the two Macintosh discs, print 
out a directory, and prioritize articles so we can 
include the most "important" articles first. 

The actual layout of the articles wilhin the 
magazine is something that Carla and I work on 
tOl!Clher. Carla does the bulk of lhe layout, but I 
help when her work schedule gets too hectic. We 
u<;e a PagcMakcr program to place articles. create 
headlines. do special effects. etc. It's a lot like 
doing a jigsaw plllZle as we t,y to make the 
articles fit aiound the ad,•ertisements. 

The process of laying out the magazine takes 
8 - 10 hours al the computer, and once it's done. 
the finished product is again put on disc and goes 
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back to Sharon McCartney. She proofreads the 
entire magazine and prints out the final copy 
which goes back to Dick Brown. 

While all of this has been going on, Terry 
Sweeney has been working on artwork for U1e 
cOYcr of The New Voice. combining clip aI1 and 
graphics into the striking co,·ers which have 
become lhe trademark of The New Voice. Terry's 
ailwork goes to Dick Brown Lo be added to the 
rest of the ba,d copy. 

Dick pastes in all photoo (which he took to 
Bob Ewing ot Printing"'"' earlier in the modh so 
they could be half-toned), the ailwork for the 
cm•er, and the ca,oera ready display ads. Dick 
then delivers the finished copy to Bob Ewing al 
Printing Plus who does the printing. collating. 
and s1apling of the finished product. 

Pat Phalen picks up the finished magazine 
from Bob, puts the copies for subscribers in their 
envelopes. packages magazines to be sent to 
distribution points outside of Omaha, and SO<t~ 
and prepares the envelopes for bulk mail. Alier 
these issues arc mailed. Pat makes his rounds to 
all the bars, businesses, and organizations and 
delivers the finished product for distribution. 
With that. the Steering Committee begins the 
cycle all over again. 

Once again. I salute all the other members of 
the Steering Committee: Dick Brown, Sharon 
McCartney. Pat Phalen. Terry Sweeney, for a job 
well done. A special salute also to my partner, 
Carla Peter.,cn, for her talent in writing articles 
and in doing the final layout of the magazine. 
And a salttc and a heanfelt lhaok you to all of our 
writers and reporters - especially to those wbo 
write on a regular basis lite RJ. Scat Lowther, 
Shelley Foster (who donates her syndicated 
column each month). R.N. Hedges and Oreg 
Hicks (B &: G). Keep up the good worlc! ! 

FANTASY AUCTION 
REPORTED INCORRECTLY 

It bas been brought to my anention that the 
article rega,ding the Chinese Auction held at 
Fantasy '93 was incorrecL Mr. Paul Johnson. 
who was piclured with Dustin and Amy, was 
actually in the auction longer than Dustin and 
ended up putting ott OYer $100 or his own money 
bcf ore be <Iopped ott a the auction. My apologies 
for lhe error. 

Sharon Van But.sci, Editor 

BACK ISSUES STILL NEEDED 
If you would be willing to donate copies of 

the issues listed below, please call Sharon Van 
Butsel at .556-9907, or write to The New Voice of 
Nebraski,, P.O. Box 3512, Omaha, NE 68103. 

Volume I, n (April, 1984) 
Volume I, #6 (Augus~ 1984) 
Volume I , #10 (December, 1984) 
Volume J, #11 (January, 1985) 
Volume 1.112 (f-ebruary, 1985) 
Volume 2, 11 (March. 1985) 
v o1ume2. n (April. 1985) 
Volume 2.18 (October, 1985) 
Volume 4, 13 (May. 1987) 
Volume 4.19 (November, 1987) 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
RESPONSE TO SEPTEMBER LETTER I NEVER THOUGHT 

l'D DEFEND Dear bd,tor-
Yes. I ho,ea respoo,e lo~ I~·; 

September letter. Forst. even lhc ltl06l ardent 
.. pro-cl1oicc .. people h.we stated they l"'rsonally 
oppose Aboruoo and even find ii ab 1orren1 as 
IDOLII hL1cm,e,uals do Wbtn I said hclcrosc.mlls 
find aboroon abboncnl. I should ha•e stressed 
the) are Je.ss like!) to defend nn ahonJ<ln clmic 
than tha;c "ho arc ga) or who favor ga) right~. 
To the public for gay and lesbian people to defond 
abortion only ,enecu badly on pay people 
Secondly. many ga) and lesbian JlC)C)pC "ho arc 
in rclat,ooshipS and ha, c children fed shunned 
by the g:t) communot) . Some gay and lesbian 
individuals have complained 1h31 married gay 
couples and their children amounts to the 
.. be,crosc.,ual assinulauoo .. of ga) and lesbian 
pc<l!)le 

You cnn sa) }O~.-rc -pro-choice·· all you 
want as can the pu~ but 11 has no bosis m n:ahty 
I have lalk.ed with many women wh<> have had 
abortions and eve~ smgle one lMJid '>OCiel) 
provided -.;o CHO IC I_ no OflllODS, and regrcw,d 
the abortion. Men hate women .,. hen they' re 
pregna111 which explain why women are often 
beaten l } their .. love, .. upon bec::omin~ pregnant. 
Abo<IJon is the abusive "ork of philandering 
male hclerooexuals "ho defend the pract,cc so 
Ibey do iu ha, e IO lll3te a comnutment of canng 
for a chtld. Souod Cl'.U.)? The onl) place you find 
women in the coruaccpuve and abortion industry 
is in the area of public rclatioos. All too often 11 

HAPPY 
THANKSGIVING 

ZS 78 Harney Street 

341-5590 
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,s men""° pcrfOf'Ol I.he aboruoo and prcscnbe 
the cootraocptJ• es. 

Mr. Hnsemucr, if you bad read m) lcncr with 
a bit more care you would realiLC I was 
compllllnin~ aboul the actions of idiouc bedder 
and DO( the: eoun: ga) and lesbian cummurut) 
11o .. e,er. I mll'>tsa) that 1hc u.scoCthc -n~tto 
llflVOC) •• argument c1oeso·1 hold waler tn defending 
gay nghts, and the ··marnage .. 10 aboruon 
advoc:icy has ooly "'Ortcd because society favored 
se,ual hberauon. But of )OU ba•e ootiood lhc 
term .. se,wl fn:cdom" ha\ been replnced "ilh 
.. rcproductl'c freedom .. )OU will OO(c a change 
has boon made which cru1 csclude gay :tnd lesbian 
people . 

Reader<." hich of the following i~ least bkely 
lo happen? 

.\) a "00130 is fired from her Job for haHng 
an abortion 

B) a woman is fired because she is pregnant 
C) a won1nn is fired because she ,, a lesbian 
DJ a "ornnn ,s fired because she " t>re a pro-

hfe button 10 "orlc. 
The anw,cr is A. ask Jan Sloncy of ll S 

WEST abo,n IL"lter 0 . I pt1.wide this to show you 
that abortion ,s more likely 10 be defended than 
an} available opion repnjillj! pregnancy. sc,cual 
onentallon, and spc:ccb. I am '°"} Illa the "ri8'i 
to pri• ac} ·• defense for ga) nghts ,s, Cf) hrruted 
Gay and le1hrnn righls cun only rely on the 
politics of the President or the current trerd rl the 
courts. 

lf ga) and lesbian people sllll sec 
hoox,se.,whl) as a sin instead oC a gjfi from C.od. 
There are many who unfortwialely feel ·-..en, if 
rm going to hell anpvay I may as well try all the 
other sins of the world" or worst yet ·,here ,s oo 
such thing as ngbl and" rong so rm ~08 to do 
nhat I fed hkc doing .. 

If 83) and lesbian people do oot see lhem.,ch cs 
ns good J>OOl>lc. how in lhc "orld are we gomg to 
convince the ro,;t of the 1<orld we are good pe<'1)1e'/ 
If our allJllkles changes, our po!Jtics "ould be 
more po,,llne. more cffcclffe and stand for 
somellllnJ ,nsicad of anaclo.ng 'lhem .. 

Is 11 100 much 10 sa) God loves bolh ga} and 
straight. born and unborn children? Why am I 
attacked for <ay10g people an: "'Otlb somcUung? 

Srncercl} , 
Andre" Sulh• an 

A PRO-LIFER 
Dear f,di1or: 

I wonder hm\ man) mouths dropped m 
disbchef "hrn poople read .. \ ~oman·s RI~ l> 
Choose·· ,n Ille Octot,er edJtJon of The N~ v~. 
My mouth wa.s one of them. I neverthoughl I'd 
defend a pro.lifer. until now. 

Tbe,.riterof .. A Woman·, Rigbtto~ .. 
oorrecil} Slate> that abc>rt,on IS DOI a ll"} l»UC 
\'ct. he l<>Ok half a 1"'8" 10 try and malce 11 one 

I "ill he mmned before uueoo:, icll, me that 
llccausc I'm ir.1y, I'm only ca pubic of takoni one 
,idc of an is.sue. We are n<~ made of one nund, 
espec,all) "hen II comes to OOD·fa} ISSUC!> 

The t"omcn who held upa sign 1<hJCh n:ad 
.. PRO-LIFE GAYS .. had evc'1 right 10 tl<l that 
Although I don't •l?JOO with thcor opinions C'ln 1his 
1;,,ue, I "·ould Mand up for their rigbt to hold that 
sognan) da) 

loolcad t;f slnJ\Jng l!Jcm down. I 1<oukl h,n c 
npplauded I hem The) held that sign up at the 
March on Washmgton for one reason; l<l sh<m 
,\merica how dJ\•crse ,,c really are. 

The writer says. "What n!?lt docs DO)'one 
ha•e to force a nomao to j?l>C bulb •f3111>1 her 
"111? Tile aoo-choJce people cannol af\'i\\cr that 
question without rcferrins 10 a god or their 
religious beliefs ... 

}.ly qucsuon: Whal' s Moog wilh 1ha1? 
Ue,udcs, I ha•• heard ~en to ti.s quc,ooo that 
made oo reference to a god or 30) religious held. 

Perhaps the most frus1m11og thmg abou1 the 
aboruon debate ,s each side's intolerance for 
wh.,1 thc opponcm is sayin~ The wri1er shows 
Ills "**'3ncc ,. ,th tile ansner l<l tis 0"11 qllCIIJ<n 
lie pro•·ides the ll'iual tea.<;()ffi to support rro
choJcc. 

llowcvcr, I have news ror h,m. The prt~hfc 
force basargunicnts "'>rth oo,,sidering 100 II tlus 
issue is ever ~mg to be rc'!Oh cd (and I douhl it 
..,,II). bolh s,des had belier stop bemg so 
unbending. 

lo an odd WU). the dlversit) shown b) lh<'6C 
two men created more unity that they're 111vcn 
credit The wnter tried. bul failed. to de<tmy oL 

MarunAlan 

PRINTING PLUS, INC. 
2431 So. 120th (2 Blks. North of Center St.) 
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LETTER POLICY 
The New Voice will publish only those 
letters to the editor which include full 
name and either address or phone 
number so we can verify authenticity. 
You can request that your name not 
be published but we must be able to 
contact you for verification. 

BOYCOTT COLORADO 
BUMPER STICKERS FREE 

Dear Editor: 
Just a note to let you and your readers know 

1hat a free Boycott Colorado bumper slicker is 
available by sending a self addressed and Slalllpcd 
110 business size em·elope to: Philip Spo«s, P.O. 
Box ~16, Duran&'(). Colomoo81302-2416. USA. 

Sincerely yours, 
Philip Spotts 

KEEP UP THE GOOD WORK 
Dear Editor. 

Talked 10a friend today and we discussed the 
latest issue of New Vo,ce - I agree that we enjoy 
it The news of what is happening in the city, the 
support for l!!! that has been established. and the 
eye opening article - keep up the good work. 

From the ''Cornfield" 
Pining for lho6c "City Lights." 

Still ha,·e lhc Closet Door (NAILED) Shut!! 

UNMC FOUNTAIN A WASTE 
Dear Editor, 

It behooves me to write concerning the 
expenditure of money on the "fountain"' in front 
of the UNMC Medical Center. Thi5 ltl00Slr0$ily 
is one of the biggest wastes of money I have seen. 
From the time I have seen it work, it doesn't and 
can· L I know the reasoning behind governmental 
involvement on all large c05t projects, etc., etc., 
but let's wake up, folks. A large portion of that 
money could have been spent on cancer or AIDS 
research. This leller is from a coocemad. f rusll'aled 
individual who can't believe how badly the 
C!ilablishrncnt wastes mooey in the name of an. If 
this thing ever works, it wiU '1DJlU.C rne and Olher 
concerned i11dividuals as well. 

Denny D. 

MAN FROM POLAND 
LOOKING FOR FRIENDS 

Dear Sir' 
I aroaPolishmangay.31 yearsold I liveio 

Soulh part of Poland near C1.ech border. I am 
working 10 the railway as a si~ man and over 
summer' s months, I am a guide and translator 
with foreign tourists al the Concentration Camp 
Mu.~um in Auschwitz-Bukcnau. I am a lover of 
music . I like lo t ravel, photography, 
correspondence, hike mountains, animals, good 
friends. I would really like lo have special 
American friends. Can I ask you a special favor. 
If it is possible lo add put my address 10 your 
magazine, please. I'll be so grateful for )our help. 
1 will answer all Jeucrs! Thank you very much! 

With Best Wishes, 
Zbigniew Henryk Nowak 

Tel. 036-713783 
UJ. Kurpiowska 7- 13 
Pl. -l4-335 Jastrtcbie 

I'. 0. Box 53 
Poland 
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BEWARE OF 
PRISONER ADS: 

IT COULD BE A SCAM! 
Dear Editor: 

In )'OUT Sep1ember issue, you ran a classified 
ad and letter from a man who wrote from prison. 
As an editor, you should be aware of high 
probability that such ads tum out to be scams that 
seek 10 olllain money from gay men. 

From1ers gets about one of these lenerseacb 
month from a "gay·· man who is in prison, 
ALW A VS requesting a free classified that seeks 
pen l'.'lls. Once Ibey start ~Uing to know lhotSe 
who write (generally 1arget1ng cloooted gay men; 
the prisoners alwoys describes themselves in the 
letters as good-looking men, and the "victim" is 
usually bound tbal such a handsome man would 
be interested in them), they ask for loans or other 
financial assistance. 

These requests are almost always scams. 
And since Frontiers (as likely your publication 
as well) does not have the resource.• to check out 
wbicb arc true. we sim_ply don't print any of them. 

I hope yoo la)(c this as a warning that printing 
such ads is a great disservice to your readers. 

Sincerely, Bill Geiger 
Managing Editor, Fronriers 

PO Box 46.167 
West I lolhwood. CA 90046-0367 

- 213-848-2222 
READERS! 

PLEASE LET US KNOW YOUR 
EXPERIENCES WITH ADS FROM 

PRISONERS! IF YOU HA VE 
WRITTEN TO A PRISONER PLEASE 

CONTACT THE NEW VOICE 
REGARDING YOUR EXPERIENCE 

SO THAT WE CAN MAKE A 
POLICY DECISION THAT IS IN THE 

BEST INTEREST OF OUR 
READERS. WE WANT TO SUPPORT 
THOSE WHO ARE INCARCERATED 

BUT NOT AT THE EXPENSE OF 
OUR READERS. 

PLEASE WRITE TO: 
NVN 

POBOX3512 
OMAHA, NE 68103-0512 

OR CALL: 
SHARON VAN BUTSEL 

(402) 556-9907 

NEW VOICE 
OPENS DOORS 

Dear Sharon. 
Enclosed are my submissions for this moDlh. 

During this past month. I lost both a roommate 
and his computer, so now I must use an old 
typewriter that is possessed by some frustrated 
pocl who nc,·er ~ past myming every other line. 

Thank.~ again for all your help and support. 
So many doors have <)pcncd thanks to The New 
Voice. 

I lope evef}thing is going well. 
Thanks, 

Brian Bengtson 

.A.-..~="~~·~=-~ .. ~ii'; ~~nii~ 

Qeg/;oe41otdo.f/1 1993 
9J,.Q,o,axx/Prrillrmie 
Porty>ilhl'tidt!laofrond!<o'1higge,tparty. 

~~~ 
bplar, 1he mrsmy and ,j,lmd.. of lhe lamer fosl 81« duri,g lhe 
day ..d rack oroood lhe Bloc it Iii, goy ban al ,-ght. 

G1t,.,d~ 
fxperi•0ttlhe8.,.riaozes1r..11,. 

~~~ Eur•'• holl111 loa1her party. Dis<,.,, lhe stUols ol lodema,,o ... 

~~ 
bj,er .... , .. ld, ..... 11,-'*eolse. 

~9reef-Jot.[};,.~ 
Tht...l,nd of the ln11Mi. o, .... .-. r.1y ii lhe ·-
~ r.·11,igg111, lloilostleolt,,r !TOWII. 

~~~~ .._youn,11., .. il,o1 lao l'tand!<a lier! 1aol1,r. 

11efo~Iti.bmittit,{J 
l'lnyillhtwo.lolaxGO,,;;;;~;~lhe,olorful 
old-. 

Coll your travel agent or 
Crty Bound at 6191 S42 1388 or '800) 843·8820 

DIVE and SNORKELING PACKAGES 
Thanksgiving in Acapulco November 21 

New Year's in Rio December 28 
{) Ski Trip J anuary 15-22, 1994 

,~~ ontr side APPOINTMENTS 
~ AVAILABLE 

. ravel CONFIDENTIAL 

1-800-446-2629 TRAVEL PLANS 
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FEATURES 
UNITED STATES HOLOCAUST MUSEUM 

The Unilcd :States Holocaust Memorial 
Museum i• dcdicaled IO presenting the hislory of 
lhe pcr.iccwoo and mlA'der c:f Olllliom c:f imoced 
people b) lhc Nazis and lhe,r collaborators. 
Though Jews were the primary target of Nan 
e.uerminahon policies, many others were 
,·ictimil'.Cd for sarious reasons. 

Communists. Social Democrats, trade 
uniooisls. and pacifists were am:slal because o( 
lhcir pololH:S. Homose· .. ws were impnsoood 
because of lbcor sexual prcf cocnce. Dissenting 
clergy faced am:..<t if they spoke out against the 
regime. Jehcwah' s Wi1nesses were punished for 
lhcir ref,..;aJ lo swear allegiance to lhc s1alc and. 
bec,111GC of lhcir Communist odeology, Soviet 
pn:sooas o( ,...,. were lhc only l'O\\r s singled OUI 
for barbanc IJUtmcnl and SIMl'atioo through a 
special C',erman directi•e 

The majority of viCIJnt'I, especially lhe Jews, 
were lar$<)1Cd for extermination because of their 
racial ongo~. In Nazi thinkong, humanity""' 
divided into a series o( "higher" and "lo--er" 
races. Like the Jews, Roma (G>1~1es) "ere 
deemed raciall) "inferior;· and SllDilarly, Poles 
and other Slavs were behcvcd 10 oon.sti1u1e a 
threat to lhc "pure Aryan" Germans becau...e of 
tbcir "subltaodard" racial makeup. Tt.: mcrully 
and ph~cally disabled "ere rega,ded a., ,ocial 
bwdens on lhe German stale. 

Through artifacts, docu.mcnts, vodcotaped 
eyewitness lcstimooy, hisioncal ~<>graphs and 

JJl.raaia 's JJl.rcane 

: •• ~agica[ Place & 

... -.. .. 
••• • 

ljfroor Moon Aftematives. 

2017 ·o· Street 
Lincoln, NE 68510 

(402) 477-5666 
New Hours: 

Mon.-f'r!. 12:00. 8:00pm 
Sat. 12:00 - 6:00pm 

Closed Sunday 

Books, Lesbian, Gay, Wiccan, 
T.Shlrts, Jewelry, Buttons, 
Cards, Crystals, Stones, Oils, 
Herbs and More 
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film foocagc, the wartime experiences of these 
v~ voctoms ,.;n be included in the Museum's 
Permanent ExhobitJon. special eth1b1lions, 
collec11ons, IJbrao,, arc:luves, educatJonal 
progn,ms and resource materials. 

The new chairman of lhe Uruted States 
Holoca~ Memorial Council, Miles Lerman, a 
Holocau.,t survivor, spoke about the need to 
become m,·olved with the MIISCll'.ll. "I don't care 
where the preJucbcc gro,.'S, whether ol's against 
Je,-s, bl:lcks,Jebo•ah'sW1tocssesor ga)s - it 
docffl't make any dolferenoe. Hate" hale. Our 
job has J"-'1 begun. We oocd to reach out 10 all of 
America:· Mr. Lerman suid. 

Radu lawid. Oirec:taoftbe.Je,-1sh I loloc:au<t 
Survo,or Registry, sl)Oke about lhc Museum's 
Research lnslitme. ·\Ve ltl,c a senous need for 
more matcnal and would appreciate donotJons of 
any photos or archival material," he smd. Mr. 
Lerm.1n w1derscoroo the desire for more material 
about g;oys in the Holoeau.st. "I cano104 tell you 
bow ha,d I worked to ~l onformatJoo on this 
SUbJ<CL We need IL Please help u.s ptber 
informat,on. artifacts and oral bistones through 
your °"'n sources and cootacts." he said 

The fundraising effort lo complete the cosl5 
of buih:hng the Museum is not finished More 
than 25 million dollar, stoll needs to be mised. 
CotUcl for the gay fundnusing effort 11 Rrcnda 
A. I~ "ho can be n:acbed at 202-488S-2662. 
Ta, deductible pied~. llll)Uble over five years, 
and all other donations 101he Museum eru, be sent 
to her attention at JOO Raoul Wallcnbcrg l'lace. 
S.\\'., Wasllington, DC 20024-21.50. Checks 
marted,. ,th the code 1•114 will be earmarlted a$ 

gifts from lhc ga) and ~lllan comnnnul) 

Persecut'oon of Homo&exuals In Nazi 
Gennany 

A1 port of lheir attempt 10 purofr Clcrman 
socidy and proi,e.gate a "maste< race,' 1hr: Nazis 
a:ondcmned homa!ie.-nals and lesbians as "sociaJI)' 
abemint .. Sooo aflff 1altJ.Q8 <ilice, Hiller bwned 
all homosexual and lesbian organiiations. 
Meanwhile, storm troopers ra7,ed the in.stitwons 

and galhcring places of lhe homosexual and 
lesbian community 

Because of the criminalmuion nnd social 
stJ,mattzation of homosexuals on bwopean 
oountn<S for docado,; foU,,,.-ing the Holocau.st, ot 
is pMicul3rly domc:111110 collect maten.al oo tlus 
subJCCI. Very few artJfaclS have su.rvoved, !l1061 
survivors were di=uragcd from telling their 
stones, and l1Xl'it material consi\lS (1' documents 
and published laws. (If you. or 8D)OOC )'OU t:no.., 
bas ma1cnal oo bo-xual victims of Nazism 
and would be wilhng to make it avwlable to 1hr: 
Museum, or if you know~""" "ilncssed 
the persecution of homosexuals during 1he 
H<>lacau<t, ,._., urge )'OU to contact us.) 

lo 1934, lhc SS cbicf. Heinnch Hunmler. 
created a special polo<x: buJcaucl'III:} pnmanly to 
eombot male bo-•ualil) . As earl> as 
December of that year, homo6exual men were 
subjl'Cted to systematic criminal prosecution. 
Many oflhcin "ere imprisoned in oonccntrntion 
camps. The uniform sometime, bore an 
odcmfyuig mart, usually a blact ooc. Lata, lhos 
mark "as replaced b) a pmt tnaJ18Je 

The majoril} of homos,mial vocums were 
males; lesbians "'ere spared systematic 
persecution. Bel wcln 10,000 and 12,000 
homo8e"""5. IOOIII of lbcm Ge1111W1 1111d Au<trian. 
"ere ,mpri.sooed on the camps The) often 
rccc1ted the hardest """' assignmcllS. and a$ a 
~11. more than h.1lf chcd. Man) homoscuials 
were also sentenced and interned under other 
categories. The monality figure is beUeved to be 
al least 2.200 - .S,000 ApparenUy. as many a$ 

6.3,000 men were ooovictcd of bomose,ual 
olfcnscs Ill courts from 193-J - 45 

Loder the Alhed mililar} Oo,ernment of 
Germany, homo6e<uals were forced toscrvcoot 
their terms of impri!«>nment, regardless of time 
spent on concentration camps. 

TbcNw law apml ~11)' n:maiocd 
on effect ,mtil 1969. Homose'<113l conccnU3lioo 
camp pnsooers "ere 00( adDol\ !edged as Naa 
victuns, and any C'oerman reparations "ere refused 

ronlinued on tloe nexr page 
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CLEANING OUT MY CLOSET: WHAT'S THE DIFFERENCE 

r ve forgiven TJ for being hclel09exual. And 
she's absolved me of any responsibility to her 
around my particular life choices. 

Which 1s good. because we' re really close 
friends. 

We once were also partners. trying 10 create 
an advertising agency Olli cl a couple of uotended 
dreams, and way too little capital. Just at a time 
when the financial grOUlld under t,;ew England 
feet was shaking and crumbling. There wasn't 
enough business to 1<.eep us in business. But. in 
spite of our differences, there was enough 
friend.5hi p to last 

She, her husband. and her two teenage- boy 
children left the state wc were in and beaded 
innocently inlo Ore goo. I headed for warm S<xth 
Florida fonunes. 

Now T J visits us ooce a spring to gel a tan. 
(fhey don't specialize in sunshine in the Pacific 
Nonhwest) And also to gel her yearly fill of 
female. When you' re surrounded by that much 
testosterone for fifty weeks, you're due a little 
estrogen relief. So T J spends her days beaching. 
her evenings cooking us gountK,1 meals, none of 
which call for hot dogs or peanlll butter as a key 
ingredient. and her nighls talking wtlman•stulf. 

She loves it. We I01·e her. We don't have to 
cook for a week. We eat well, watch ""l'PY 
movies io the afternoon when I'm done wriung, 
or go touring, and generally, it feels like we go on 
vacation together. Which is great for Judi and 
me. because we don't pay airfare, and T J buys the 
groceries. 

One outdoor afternoon on Ocean Avenue, 
feasting on Miami Beach warmth. lhe tourist 
array, and Ille hideou<Jly guilt-inducing satisfaction 
of News Cafe burgers and fries, I decided to talk 
Oregon. (~1orida is facing yet another self
righteous religious fanal,icaUaclc and it's always 
helpful to get perspective from a winning arena.) 

"So, what war the Oregon fight 1,/ce from a 
srraighJ person 's perspecrive," 1 queried. meDlal 
note-pad poised for helpful hints on our local 
strun)c. 1 didn't get any. Instead. I go1 umbrage. 

'·You can't do that 10 me r· 
" [)Q wluu?" 
"Ask me a question like thal. II presumes thal 

we 're different. It separates us." 
Phew! Hard to disagree on that. Haven't I 

spent hours of ink, haven't we all spent hours of 
effort. telling U,c Thems that wc wcn:n't dilTcrent? 
That we were just the same as everybody? That 
we were just like them and they shouldn't treat us 
differe111/y? 

But I realized in that oonversation, in fact. 
that we are different. Oh.-oot the way Om•id 

by Shetley Robena 
Koresh wannabc's want llS 10 be. Not so much in 
sexual practice, as in survival pracriu. We, in 
circling our wagons. ha,·e created ourselves as a 
culture. Not as author Frauk Browing suggests, 
a Culture of Desire, bill a Cullun ofSun,iwzJ . 
One that gives us common ground even in our 
fractioned diversity, a common _perspective from 
which to voice our shared expenences. hopes and 
fear. When Browning asks what a gay Nonh 
Carolina Pig Farmer. and a New Y orlc City drag 
queen have in commoo. meaning ''n<xhing". I say 
to him wbal I said to T J: "Lots!" 

The differeoccs aren' t so much genetic as 
societal. 

I asked TJ if she knew who Kale Clioloo was. 
Did she listen to Roroanovsky & Phillips? Did 
Juoe mean anything Dl<Jfe lo her tbao National 
Watermelon mtnh? Had she heard of Stonewall? 
Read anything by MicbaelaoJlClo Signorelli? Or 
Jewelle Gomei? Wbctc bad she .?.JI herself oo Ille 
Kinsey scale? Had she considered weighing 
herself on such a scale? Could she recite the 
dialog from lhe movie, Uanna. by bean? Or seen 
Desen ffearts? lfl referred to "the lr;iss" on LA 
Law, would she know what I was talking about? 
Sure, she knew about Harvey Milk. but did lhe 
name Divid Kopay ring a bell? Did her magaZinc 
raclt ldd /0 P<!n:'elll'I Or Ota ? Or lambda Boole 
Repor(} Did Sao Francisco hold a special place 
in her heart ror an}'lbiog beyond duogcnous crab 
and cable cars? Had she studied Loulao? 

I didn't mean to eJ<Clude her, blf. as we talked, 
it became clear to us both that there were 
dilTereoa:s in our lifestyles. And it didn' 1 revolve 
around either of our stereotypes. When my soo 
was youn~. I spent as many bours as she did 
baking cookies and at Pr A. Though she'd never 
listened much to Chris Williamson, she does like 
KO Lang.and the Indigo Girls. 

While we were swabbin, our fires, we came 
to an understanding. It wa,..n I necessary to us to 
be exactly Ille same in order for us to share Jove, 
and hooor. Our human qualities, the ones that 
were the same, like laughing and crying. and 
loving and dying. and ma,1 of the one-on-one 
emotional interactions bclweco. were enough to 
forge suong links. And that there "'as still 
sufficient space to allow for our diversity. That it 
was okay for us to be D01-exactly-carboo--00pies, 
becall'le out of that diff ere,,c;c could oome respect 

1 guess I hadn't thought of us lilce that before. 
NO( until TJ demanded that I OOI make myself 
different from her, did I begin to examine the 
reality of our differences. The richness and value 
of a culture that I hope we' re not willing 10 
sacrifice in the name of assimilation. Someone 
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asked Ftank Browning on my radio show, if he 
thought that our culture could Sllnl i1·e the success 
we seek. He said he dido ·1 know, bul that sioce he 
though! it could "take a couple of ltundred yca,s 
for us to achieve that suoocss, what difference did 
it make? We'd all be gone by !hen." 

If he'd have asked me, or T J, after that 
afternoon on South Beach, I think we would have 
disagreed. We'd ha,•e said that il will be the 
combination of the richnc.ss of our cultural 
differences 11nd similarities that will create the 
acceplaoee we're after. 

I can' t wait till TJ's next visiL I know we're 
goiogtoaintinue this <Xlm'crsatiOO. And bylheo, 
I soould have worked lhroogh enough cholesterol 
angst lo order aoolber burger. Her, too. It's 
something .,;·e have in common. 

Copyrigll 19'J3. Shelley Robert.s. AU Righls 
Reserved. May be reprinted only in its entirety 
with written permission. 

Shelley Roberts is a nationally syndicated 
colwooist. the author of The Dyke Detector, 
Paradigm Publishing, and Host of AlterNet, Gay 
and Lesbian Radio for South Florida. Look for 
her new boolc. Hey, Mom. Guess What ... ? 151) 
Ways To Tell YOlll"Mother, ooming inNo\lember. 

Conlinued From Previous Page 
Museum C-Ol.leclloos Document Fate of 

Bomooexuals 
Ar d facts: Two pink triangular patches 
categorizing prisoneis as homo!,cxuals; Prisoocr 
of the Camps segment of the Permanent 
Exhibition. 
Pborograph&: Photographs depicting gays and 
lesbians in Germany before 1933 and "mug shots" 
of prisoners; some arc in !he "Enemies of !he 
Swe" and Prisoners of the Camps segments of 
!be l'l:nnanenl ~bition. 
Oral Histories: One audiotaped in1erview with 
a homosexual victim. 
ID card Project: Teo ID Cards OD homosexual 
victims. Each visitor to the J'mnancn1 E.'dlibitioo 
will be offered a Jl"SSpoA·like card bearing the 
name and picture of a Holocaust victim. malChcd 
by gender and similar in age to the visitor. 
Archives: Photocopies of records documenting 
!be persecution of homosexuals in Dusseldorf, 
Cologne, and arreSls by !be German police in 
raids in 1936, from the Bundesarchiv in Kolllenz. 
Germany. 
Educational Mata'ials: Artifact Poster Set and 
accompanying Teacher Guide; annual Days of 
Remembrance book and lesson plans; and 
Resource Center materials all documeot the fote 
of homosexuals under Nazi occupation. 

Catering to the Gay, Lesbian and 
Gender Communities. Couples
Gender Issues-Sexuality- Anxiety 
Hypnotherapy --Depression--

Dr. Kry~· Dean ...... 393-0133 
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LEGALIZED DISCRIMINATION IN VIRGINIA CUSTODY CASE 
On September 7th, a Vtrjtinon Judge declated 

Sharon Bouoms an "unfit" mochcr because she 
"as open and honest about her love for another 
"oman. Al)ftl Wade. S!woo's mothcrwtll mam 
custod) of her l"'o-)car-old son. T)ler. Thi, 
decision is a lnlj!Cdy for Sharon. Apnl and T)1er: 
for all \ ' irgiruan,. and indeed all Amcrica1!S
parcnts and children, gay and strrui:hl alike. 

The clll>C of Sharon Bottom, has received 
national auenlion in the media because it 1s 
t,clie\·ed lo the be the r U'SI decision m· an appellate 
~ Y.herc =cone Oilier lban a parent 
successfull} sues ro, CUSIOd) ol a ch,Jd based on 
a parenf s llomMe,ua!ity. 

But custod) botlles-invoh ,ng •~-spouses 
and even gmnc:lporcots-are nothing new in our 
community. Tbc threat a lo6ing custody of ooe' s 
children in court has been and SUII Ill a danger for 
millioos of py and lesbian Amcncans. The 
American Bar A~iation csuma~ lhal there 
are over four 1111UJOO lesbian and ga} IJ'UeolS in 

lbc United S1a1cs. raising six to e1g)lt milhon 
children.a "Disputes over child custody and 
visitation," r~ John Sheets, President of the 
(fay and Lesbian Parents Coalition International 
(GLPCI), "arc lhe nwnber one rca,,on lesbian and 
ga} Amencans f:<> IO coon." 

While "e "ere hopeful 1ha1 a fa,•orable 
decision for Sharon and her famtl) "oold com,a 
(l85l injusllccs against ga) and lesbian parents in 
Virginia, this decasioo ts ool cntm:ly w,e,pected 
I list,rically, \'irgjnia has ix,en one of lhc slowest 
stales 10 adapt to cbanpng !lllcial pouems. lo the 
1960s. mamagc outside one's race was grounds 
for impri.arunent 10 the SUie. 

\'irgirua suU interfere, 10 the h•cs of tis 
c,tizcos with one of the most rcprcssu c anti-

"'1Clomy laws in lhc nalloo. And \ 'irgima 1s one 
of two states wiah 1hc most unfavomblc legal 
situauoos fot lcsb,nn and gay parents l..,c!,bian 
wld ga) parents 10 \ irg,rua ha• e al"•> s been 
he'1tanl to be op,n. because the) kJ1o,. ~ucb 
unfa, orablc la"• C\lst. 

The dccisaon an lite SharO!l Bouoms case is 
hosed on HO~fOPIIOOIA-lhe irrn11onal fear 
and hatred of lesb1nos and gays. Because of 
homophobia, judges ignore c,pcrt le!llimony on 
the overwhelming "liltless" of lesbian and !'•Y 
parents and "nonnalC) •• of our cluldrcn. Instead. 
'1hc) wrai IO lhc be\ and pcrpetuale lite \fl THS." 
,;ays \ ' ictie Ham~. GJ.PCl's L,ecutne \'ice 
PreMdcnt. "my1hs that <kstroy fanuhes m the 
name of Family Values." 

We must confront and destroy these m)1hs! 
Are our children Wlhealthy psychologically 

or vulnerable IO mental ~n? - No. stooy 
after stud) shows that there arc oo sigwficant 
doffcreoces bd't\-cen oor cbildleo and lhe cbtldrcn 
of Sllat{!hl parents 

Arc lesbians 1ncapoble of maternal reeling'! 
No, America 1s in lhe midst of a "Gay Baby 

Boom" as more and more lesbians arc nU1lting 
thw dreams fa children come 1n1e. Aaxl bkc"isc· 
more and more ga) men arc acting on their dcsue 
10 become father., 

Doourchikhn ~ upcQn(used alxXl lhctr 
!\Coder 1dcnlit) and sc,ual fcclings? - :So. the) 
do not, but the) often IJJ'O'' up more noo:ptrng of 
people who arc different. 

IJo all of our children grow up 10 t,ooome 
lc~l>lans or ga) men? - :,.;o, the) do not They 
pt()\\ up to be euc:tl) "ho the) arc - to be. 
\nd ow djldrcn arc lad) 10 be born lflO famtltes 
that IOI e and accept them - "hate• er their 

1 

l II E 

sc,ual orientation 
l)o ~Y. men and lesbians. including porents. 

molcs1 children? - No, the typical abuser or 
children as a straight. male famtly member 

Arc P> and lesbian p1rents "unlit" to be 
pan:nis? - Absoltacl> not! , <ays the Amcncan 
l'S)CholOj!!cal ASSOC1Rlt0fl of Social Workers, 
amon1, ,llhcrs. 

\\ ilh tbc Sbaroo B<>tloms custody decision. 
the Virtpnia courts took a giant ~lcp boclcwards -
" bile U,e re.I of the notion is slow)) mo, ,ng 
forward T,-ice as man) states have appellate 
court rultnj!S staltng lhal homotsc,uabl) pu ~ 
cannoc be used agarn'1 parents in cu~tod) 
dect•iorul. as opposed IO states -.here it can An 
increasiog ownber of Junsdtctions have grruucd 
"second 1:w-cnt adopliom" - allowing the p111ncr 
or a lcsbrnn or gay porcnt to become a scClCmd 
legal porm to the chilci2 Mon: aoo more adoi,laon 
agencies arc realizing I.bat lhe lesbian and ga) 
communtl) is a large!) untapped source of 
outswldmg homes ror cluldren needing p:u,,nts 

What can we do 10 light for what L~ nihl 10 
Vir~tnia? The anti-sodomy Slalllle m\lSI go• We 
can change hearts and mlrm by coming O\J 10 Olb' 
family aaxl friends. our neighbor.< and co-workers 
We can wnte lcncrs, spcalt out. ,·oluntcer and 
HlCe We can Destroy the Myths! 

Sharoo. April, T) ler keep Cighung' Our 
heart$ arc ,.,th )OU! LOI C makes a Fanul) I 

r-:otes: 
. •."ADA A_nnual ~.001in~ Provides R>rum for 

l·am1ly Law Experts, J.l I nm. L. Rep. !Bureau 
of N3lt00al Affair.;, Inc., Wasbingtoo, OCJ, pe~ 
1512-1:'il31August 25, 1987] 

2 Seoond parent A~ ha1 c been g;.ttlltd 
in ,\last.a. Washington, Oregon. Cahforrua. 
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LEGALIZED DISCRIMINATION ..... 
Minnesota, the Oistncl or Columbia. \'crmom. 
New Y orlc, Mn.ssachttscu,. New Jeisey, Rhode 
Island, Ohio wxl Te.xas. 

COLAGE REACTS 
On September 7. 199.3, a Hennco Counry, 

Virginia 1udge ruled that a woman mav rctam 
custody a/ lier lesbian daug/uer 's IWO·)'ear-o/d 
so,r. The Judge said Sharon Bottom ·s relanonsl11p 
w,rh her /i're-i11 porlner renders her tm ·· unjil 
parem." 

COLr\OE. Children of Lesbians and Gays 
Everywhere, is lhe only national organization run 
by ruxl for lhe daughters and sons of lesbians and 
gay men. Our 600-plus members represent only 
a uny fmction of the silt to eight million Americans 
with lesbian wxJ gay parenlS. 

We k11<lW lirsthand that the judgmenl in the 
Sharon Bottoms case was inaccurale, prejudiced 
and does llC( refic'Ct the reality of growing up wilh 
a lesbian molher. Scientific studies and our own 
experiences show there are no bad etTects or 
growing up with lesbian and gay parents. 
llowever, lhc secrecy many of must mainiain 
because or the threat of custody cases is a burden. 
The irony of !his judgment - "in the best inleT'CSIS 
of the child" - is lhat decisions like these cause 
the most problems for us. 

Our beans go out to two-year-old Tyler. We 
all have experienced some type of negative 
reaction to our families; custody rulings~ 1m 
sexual orientation or our parents are simply an 
extreme form. 

Fortunalcly, this case docs not reflect the 
positive trend ,n courts and other institutions 
toward our families. We believe lhis trend will 
continue as more and more Americans real.ize 
that children aren't raised by their parcnts' se,uaJ 

onentation. Ibey arc r.uscd by their parents' Jove. 
further Information 
The Uay and Lesbian Parents Coalilion 

I ntcmational (GLPCI) is a worldwide ac.1,·ocacy 
and suppo11 group fot lesbian molhers, gay fathers. 
co-parents, prospecth·e parents and children. 
OLFCI does DOI pro,·idc legal services for parents 
iovoh•ed in custody battles. but urges parents 
seeking legal resources to contacl lhe foUowing 
organizations: 

Kational Center for Lesbian RighLs 
1662 ~fission Strcel. Fifth 1-loor 
San Francisco, CA ~ 102 
-U.S.621-067-+ 

Lambda Leg-•l Defcnse and Education Furxl 
666 Broadway, 12th floor 
New York. NY 10012 
212-995-8585 

Lesbian Mothers' National Defense l'Wld 
PO Box21567 
Seattle, WA 98111 
206-325-2543 

Contributions to the "Sharon Bonom's 
Custody Fund" may be sent to the Lesbian 
Molbers' Defense Fuod. 

GLl'CI publishes a 20-page ''Bibliography 
for Children with Gay and Lesbian Parents" has 
over 85 titles of picture books geared ror kids 
rmm birth to age JO ($2.50). 01..FCI' s quarterly 
newsletter. Network, is free wilh a S 15.00 annual 
mem~hip contribution (complementary issues 
are available upon request). All mailing 
information is kept strietly conjideniial an4 will 
nerer be released 10 any organir.ation. 

COi.AGE (Children or Lesbians and Oa>s 
Everywhere) is a program of the Gay and Lesbian 
Parents Coalition International (Gl.l'CI) - a 
world\,idc advocacy and suppon group for lesbian 
mothers, !•Y fathers, oo-parents. prospective 
parents and chi ldrcn. 

Just for Us , the ncwslcucr or COl,AGE 
(Children or Lesbians and Oay Evc')~vbere). is 
available for the daughters and sons oJ' lesbian 
mothers and ga} fathers (suggested annual 
donation $5.00). COLAOE can be reached at 
3023 North Clark, Box 121, Chicago. IL f/J6S7: 
Phone (202)583-8029. 

Contact GLPCI ror more information. 
including information on local chap1ers in your 
area GLPCI can be reached at P.O. Box 50360, 
Washington, 0C 200')1, USA: Phone (202)583-
8029. In Canada. writeCLPCI, cloCayFathers 
ofTorooto. Box 187. Station F. Toronto, Ontario 
~4Y21..5. 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
BAD ATTITUDE 

GO()d Housckllping magazine has decided 
to sweep lesbians and gays under the rug by 
excluding them from its new promotional 
campaign of hi~ghting "ooo-traditiooal" 
families. This nauonal family magazine bas been 
a hoosehold name for decades. Excluding our 
lesbian and gay SOOS and daughters, mothers and 
fathers, sisters and brothers, aunts and uncles, 
cousins and grandparents is unacceptable. Write 
to: Mr. Alan Wuenberg, Publisher, Good 
Housekeeping, 9$ Eigblb Avenue, New York, 
NY 10019. Tell him about your family and our 
community. Have your parents, "in-Jaws", sisters 
and brothers wrile also. ·GLAADINY Bulletin 

Metropolitan 
C:0111munity 
c:h~ho1 

Omaha 

Kohll' s Health Services 

Full-Service Community 
Pharmacies 

819 South 22nd Street 
Omaha,NE 

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES 
EVERY SUNDAY·· 9:00 a.m. & 10:30 a.m. 

AND ON THE FIRST SUNDAY OF EACH 
MONTH 

POTLUCK DINNER at 5:00 p.m. 
EVENING WORSHIP at 6:00 p.m. 

Adult and Children's Swiday School 
9:00 a.m Every Sunday! 

"Join us in 'Celebrating Life in ChristM 

Rev. Matthew L Howard, Pastor 
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 3173, Omaha, NE 68103 

Phone: (402) 345-2563 
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556-3000 
• Free Delivery 

• Comprehensive Patient Education 

• Medical Supplies and Equipment 

Home Infusion Therapy 

• Assistance in qualify1ng for Financial Aid for 
some of the more expensive medications 

•Kohll's has the followtng medJcatlons on hand: 
Procelt. Reteovtr, Vldex, HyVld. Mepron. Dapsone. 

Rlfampln. etc. 

011,~lt'!® JH;JDl@\Ulilhl i:@ S~ffe Y@\ill. 
Small r@';!Dl.@llll~ 11:@ <C&itl'<e 91 

Kohll's Health Services 
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NATIONAL NEWS 
PERI JUDE RADECIC NGLTF EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

The Uoord of Directors of the National Ga) and Lesbian Task Force 
(NGLTI-) named Peri Jude Radecicas theorganinition·s ncwc,ccutivc 
director Radecic. the organi1.ation·, current Dep11t) Director for Public 
Policy, replaces Torie Osborn. "Peri Jude is a Task l'on:c succ=stO<) ... 
said Elizabeth Barch. Co-Chau of the Boord of 1)1rectors. "\\"lib her 
d) namic lcacJcrship abilities, institutional knowledge. and tireless encrin, 
the Task Force could not be in beller hands."" 

Radccic, 33, brings more than 15 years experience in movement 
org-•.nizing. management. communications, and top notch political skills 
to her DC\\ positiou. She joiood the stnff of the Task Force as a lobb)ist 
in I !:87, organizing the lobby ~ys around the 1987 ~ !an:h on Washington 
She mmcd on to become the organi1ation·s first Legislative Director. 
then was promOlcd 10 her current position as Dcput) Dirooor for Public 
l\l\icy in 1991. Radecic was a central figure in the suocessful effort 10 pass 
thc I late Crime Statistics Ac'I. a key legislati\·e victo,y for the gay. lesbian. 
and bisexual communit), and was invited to \\'itness Presidenl George 
Bush signing U,c bill intu law at the White Bo11se. 

"Our work will be a strategic mi~ of building and strengthening our 
movcmenl at lhc state and local Jcvcl, combined with a more aggrcssh c 
Federal lobby. The work of the National Gay and Lesbian Task Force bas 
OO\'er been more critic·..il," said Radecic. ''New progr.unming priorities, 
such as heallli polici· with a focus on lesbian health care and AIDS. 
eampu') and ,H>rkplacc organi1.ing. stale and local <.--ivil righl'i organi1..ing. 
strell!llhening oor respon,;e to increasing threat of the Far Right, are at the 
hean of our movement" 

Radocie camcd her Bachelor ti Ans degree in Spc-cch Communication 

PERI JUDE RADECIC BEING INTERVIEWED 
FOLLOWING OMAHA'S 1992 PRIDE PARADE 

at the Llni\'crs,ty of Pmsburgh. where she was collegiate AII-Americai, 
discus thrower in track and field competition. She cut her political teeth 
working with Uic National Org;uti.t.ation for Women as the Lesbian Rights 
Program Director :it the national omoc. 

BATTLE AGAINST MILITARY BAN MOVES TO COURTS 
The t ·.s. House of Rcprescntati1·cs, otcd to 

set into fodcral law an anti,gay mili1ary policy -
a 1•irtl18l replica of tbe 50-year old Defense 
Department p(~IC). The p<)licy, ptd forward in an 
amendment b) Rep. Ike Skelton (D-MO) and 
Scn_Srun:s!unn(D GA).ispartol'the 199-HloD 
autJl()rization bill that President Clinton is 
expected to sign when lbc bill reaches his desk. 
While the House vote codifies discrimination 
against gay men. lesbian~ and bi<;exuals. the 169 
votes against codification indicates a solid base 
of support in C"..ongrcss for coding discriminatioo. 
The battle against the ban will now continue in a 
1 ariet) or court cases challenging the 
Constitutionality of u,c policy. 

The I louse w>ted on an amendment offered 
b) RcJ>. ~[art) .\1cchan (D-.\f..\J to strike the 
Nunn-Skelton codificatfoo amendment. 'J bat 
measure. which"~ identical to a measure offered 
in the Senate by Sen. Barbara Bo,er (D-CA), \\'as 
defeated in a 169,26-1 nic. Rep. Duncan Hunter 
(R.CA) offered an amendmeOl to reinstate asking 
the sexual oricntalion of lh~c entering the 
militar}. That anicndmcot \\'35 defeated io a 1-1+ 
291 , ote. The I louse VOied 302- 133 in fal'or of 
the Skelton amendmen1. \\'hich will make the 
anti -gay policy a federal law rather than a OoD 
directi,•c. 

·The vote> in fa, or of the Meehan 
Amendment in 1hc House and the Boxer 
Amcndmcnl m the Senate are encouragmg, in 
sp,te of the <'P!lOSition rrom the White I louse and 
\'igomus oppo~ition from the Pentagon ... said 
Peri Jude Radccit who takes ol'er as becutil'C 
Director of ihe :-.lational Ga) and Lesbian Task 
Force (!'s(;J,TI-) on :-:o,·cmbcr I. "l'hc White 
House cornplctcl) .1e<101csccd 011 llus. ,~IOI\ ing 
su1~x1<1crsol the t.10 tOcruT) the di). \\'ilb White 
llmase support. the .\!cchan and Boxer 
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amendments might hal'e passed"' 
The focu.s ol' the banle against the ban now 

moves to the courts, where there arc at least a 
dot.en challenges to the old policy. the interim 
poliC) and the ne\\ policy. L,'lSl week. a l .S 
dislrict court judge ordered Sec. of Defense Les 
Aspin to appear in his courtmom to explain "h) 
the DoD bas not followed the judge's order to 
stop disc:hargin¥ gay men. lesbians. and bisc~uals. 
The order wa.< issued in the case or l''clly Ol'lice, 
Keith Meinhold. an openly gay ruan. ll'ho is 
challenging the mili1ary's polic) . In January. 
U.S. D,stnct Judge TCIT) I latter issued an order 
rcin<;tating Mcinhold and ctirccung the milila!) 10 
stop discharging soldiers on the basis of lbeir 
sexual orientation. ,\spin or a representati,·e is 
scheduled to ap)lcar in coun September 30. 

In addition to the .\1cinhold case, other 
pending challenges ,ncludc the folio" ing: Joe 
Steffan, a former midshipman at the l :.s. :-:a .. al 
Academy" IK> rcccnll) presented om! argument< 
before a U.S. court of appeals: 7.oe Dunning, an 
active Na,·) rcscn·c officer. 11·ho has been 
recommended for discharge bt.'Causc she is a 
lesbian: Justrn Elzie. fom1cr Man.ne Corps 
Sergeant and \larine of the Y car award rccipiera; 
Tom Pannicia. former Sir Force Sergeant. who 
\\'as discharged last year for his sc.,u.,l t1ricntntion; 
Joyce Walmer. an active duty Arm) Major who 
remains on ac1frc dut) under a tcm1x>rdr)' 
restrarning order: Margarethe <.:ammcrmcycr. a 
former colonel in the Washington Slate Sational 
Guard. woo rood suit last iear alier acknowledging 
during a sccuril) background chock that she b a 
lesbian: and l)usty !'null. a former captain m the 
.-\rm) Rc~n·~ . who won a pa.rtial , ictor) at a 
circuJI court level that demanded the militari 
present a substantial rationale for her discharge 
under the an1i-gay policy 

"l"he lcgislalivc chapter of Ulis issue is now 
closed, but the litigation chapter is only 
bcgirming:· said Tanya Domi. NOLTF Mi~lar) 
Freedom lniliative Director. ",\s we've "3id all 
along - this battle won't be finished umil 
discrimination against gay men. lesbians and 
bisexl18ls is no longer ,nstitutionali,ed or 
supported b)' lhc l '.S. go1cmmcnt. The issoc, 
won· 1 go ""'8)', and wc· ,e not !!<ling"" ay" 

U. S. HOUSE PASSES NEW 
HA TE CRIME LEGISLATION 

In a maJor ,·icto,y for lesbian. gay and 
bisc,ual Americans, the U.S. llousc of 
Representatives passed the llatc Crimes 
Sentencing Enhancement Acl of 1993 b) an 
01·cnvbelming \'Oicc vote oo September 21st 
The 1·otc marks only the second time in ltlstoT) 
that legislation specifically including lesbian and 
ga) American, has passed the I louse. 

"Al a time" hen lesbian and gay issues are at 
the forefront of our national political agenda, 
Congress put aside partisan differences to unite 
ag.iinst gay ba,,hing:, and hate crime,.." wtes Tim 
.\1cFeeley. Executive Director of the I luman 
Rights Campaign 1-'und. which strongly supported 
tbe legislation. McFcclcy wa,;; among those ,, ho 
spoke at a Spring press conference when the bill 
was introduced. The le~islation. spon,;orcd b) 
Rep. Charles S<:hume, (l)-1\-Y) and Rep. Ja= 
Sensenbrenner (R-\Vl), now moves to U,e ScD11tc 
where Senator Jesse I )elms (R-XC) is e,pccted lo 
oppose the mcluskm of sexual orientation as a 
c.iteg,,r) in the bill The lei:islation. if passed. 
\\'ill increase. b\ three offeme levels. the sentence 
for federal baie crimes where the I ictim was 
u1r~,c1c-d because of r.icc, color, religion. national 
,,r,~n. cthnicit). ~oder. 01 sc,ual orientation. 
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HAYRAC:K RIDE 
AND 

HOT DOG ROAST 
5:30 - 8:30 

$5.00 

BRUN<:H 
10-2 

$5.95 PER PERSON 
$11.00 PER COUPLE 

WET T-SHIRT 
WET JOCKEY 



CLINTON GIVES DENVER LESBIAN NOD TO HIGH POST 

In a phone interview carol BeUaroy, director 
designate of the Peace Corps, confirmed that 
Judy I larring1on, former campaign advisor to 
Equal Pro1cc1ion Only Colorado (El'OC) 
camprugo. has b:cn selected by President Ointon 
to assume a high ~t with the Peace Corps. 
When conlaCled at her Denver home, Harrington 
explained in an in1erview ,.,,th Preferred Stock, 
''the position didn't require Congres.~ional 
c<mCirrnation" but a security clearaocc was 
mandatory. The While House couldn'1 confirm 
the appoinlmen~ hut Uic Peoce Coq,s press office 
acknowledged I Iarrington is wldcr consideration 
for a Senior Policy Making position which will be 
in place through the rerm of the Ctinton presidency. 
The Peace Corp; ms a lil'e ye3! limit on a job with 
the agency, so Harrington would be required 10 
leave in the middle ofOinlon'ssecond term ifhe 
is re-elected in 1996. 

Harrington and Bellamy bo4ll served as I'cacc 
Corps. volunteers in lhe 60s, Hanington in 
Vcncwcla, Bellamy in Guatemala. For a portion 
of I 969. I larrington was editor of Peace Corps 
f,,,fag-.uinc. She first met Bill Clinton during their 
work together in the McGovern campaign in 
1971-72. She worked in Clinton's LitUe Rock 
presidential campaign organizations. She 
assumed the job of campaign director 10 the 
Colorado campaign against Amendment Two in 
January 1992. for much of 1993 she has been oo 
tempornry assignment in Wasbingt<>n reportedly 
working for Clinton. When asked about her 
appointment, Hanington said her selection "was 
not a news story". She had assumed a similar 
posture during the course of the 1992 campaign 
against Amendmen1 Two and was widely 
criticiL.Cd for running such a "low key· camplign. 
Many EPOC d()nors were furious 1h,11 she chose 
a mt-dia ~1ratcgy that didn't confron1 the endless 

by Kathy Deitsch 

" lies and m}ths" pul forth by the Colorado 
Springs organizatioo backing Amendment Two. 
She bas consistently declined 10 discu<;.S lhe 1992 
EPOC campaign wi1h reporters. 

Aft.er the campaign, 1here were W>COnlirmed 
reports that Harrington had channeled campaign 
funds to a Unlc Rock research group to "prop up" 
her chances of rcceivini a presiden1ial 
appoin1men1. Such allcga1ion.s have been dcrtled 
by EPOC spokespersons Campaign records 
attest lha1 the Arkansas-based 8roup was 
responsible for early polling da1a to determine 
animdes of C'.olorado v()(Crs toward homose,uals 
and the prop<>S<.'d amendment. The campaign 
acknowledges and Secy. of State files confirm 
staffers were paid as contract labor and that 
El'OC escaped pa}Toll ta.x. EPOC main1ains lbe} 
are a11emp1ing 10 clear up any tax questions and 
will pay any an>0un1S owed. According to Tina 
Scardina, EPOC's secretary, the campaign has 
m·er $20,000 left in its coffers. A final campaign 
report. filed wi1h the Secy. of State in l)cccmber 
reflec1ed a balance remaining of $47 "525. Many 
questioned such a large sum of money remained 
when lhe camplign organization claimed to have 
shut down. Scardina contends that a January 
meeting, salaries of 3 employees through March, 
phone and postal billing all came due since the 
laS1 filing and have taken out a "large chunk of 
money." Thecam~ign is 1>0l required to file a 
financial report uolil December of 1993 or when 
they <>fficially disband. Colorado for Family 
Values 1crmioated !heir campaign orgaitlzation 
in Janu,11)' 1993. ll is alleged lhey are currently 
engaged in raising f w,ds for the 19'):I election, If 
so, they will be lined and required to file a 
campaign committee. 

On July 2 Clinton oomina1ed C'.arol Bellamy 
to bead the agency. She is c.,pccted to receive 

Senate conftrmation when Congress reconvenes. 
Bellamy has held elective office first as a New 
York State Senator in 1973- I 977. and then as 
Prcsiden1 of lhc New York City C'..ow,cil 1978-
1985. \' irginin A ppuzo, a longtime lesbian 
activis~ oow scrl'ing as a dircetor in New York 
State's Housint Dcpru1menl said C.1rol Bellamy 
is an "c,traordinary woman whose in1egrity and 
comp<1ence is needed in government" Applll.O 
recalls her ardent support of Bellamy in 1977 
when 13cllamy determined to leave state office 
and run for NYC colUlcil. Appuzo said when she 
made her bid as UIC first openly gay candidate to 
nm for i-:ew York state assembly, Bellamy did 
not support her. Appuzosays, "that's waler over 
the dam and she holds no ill will." Appu;co 
bclie,•es "the community of lesbian and gays 
mus1 move past pelly political infighting and 
rally around those who have been our long-lime 
supporters." Bellamy is aclmowlcdgcd to have a 
long history of support for minorities, women 
and gays. 

The Peace Corps faces roorganizatioo under 
Bellamy. Officially cstabhsbed in 1961 under 
President John Kennedy. the agency promotes 
world peace with a budget of $218 milli"n d>llars. 
Its organizational mission is to provide trained 
worken; to counuics in need. !hereby fooering a 
better understanding around the world of 
American people. Clinron in his inaugural ,rllress, 
challenged American'! to a "sea.son of service
to act on your idealism by helping troubled 
children and keeping company wi1b those in 
need." Since 1hosc first ,•olunteers went to Ohana 
in August 1961, more than 138.000 volunteers 
have ser>·ed in more than 100 countries. An old 
Peace Corps recruiting slo~an said, "it"s 1hc 
toughest job you'll e,·cr love. · and for most who 
served it remains "the best job we ever did" 

RUNNING AGAINST OUR "FRIENDS" 

Since rhe election of Harvey MiJ.k to the San 
FrdllCiSCO Boord of Supervi,;ors in 1977, lesbians 
and g;,y men h.1ve made striking gains in securing 
elected office in the Uni1ed ~'!ates. But given our 
share of ll,c electorate. our high level of political 
activism, and the need for heigh1ened response to 
issues affecting our community, there simply 
aren't enough lesbians and gay men in public 
office - even in progressive. pro-gay cities. 

The reasom are many; the high cost of running 
foromce, the wtfair stereotype that lesbian. gay, 
and bisexual candidates arc "single issue", and 
the barriers erected by political machines to 
preserve their power. But in the final anal)'Sis, the 
problem isn't that we can'I win office. but U.at 
we' re too often afraid to run - agains1 our 
"friends" if necessary. 

In 1976, Harvey Milk first ran for the 
California State Assembly aipunst Art Agnos, the 
candidate of Sao Fmocisco s Democratic Party 
establishment. Harvey insiS1ed tha1 it was not 
eoou)?b for lesbians and gay men 10 counl on 
friendly libcml politicians to carry our issues -
p(>liticians who would claim their voice would be 
moot likely to be heard in decision-making bodies. 
lie insisted that lesbians and gay men need lo 
have s ufficient pride to run for office owselvcs. 
Agnos went on to be strongly pro-gay legisla1or 
and mayor. But 1he polilical machine of which be 
was a pan has con1inucd 10 block gay political 
self-empowerment, holding the line against such 
highly qualified lesbian and gay candidate.• f0< 
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by The Honorable Carole Migdeo 

Congress and 1he Slate Assembly as llarry Britt. 
Robena Acblcnberg, John Duran. and Joln1 Laird 

It is clear that. despite the strength and Joy.illy 
we hare brought to the Democratic Party, we arc 
still no11appcd by u., power brokers 1<> run for 
polilical office. Time and lime again - in 
California and throughout the country - lhc gay 
political community ti.•is been disappointed to 
have Lhe power establishment run their own 
handpicked candidates. people U,ey feel they can 
"count on", against viable g•y candidates in races 
that we could win. Responding to the pressure 
they recci,·c from a homophobic society, straight 
party leaders become nervous at the though! or 
openly supporting us for office. 

.\iany in the party still subscribe 10 the 
condescending and self-serving notion that Ollly 
politicians have the experience and can claim 1he 
respect neceSS3tY to secure legislation on issues 
affecting lesbians and gay men. Pro-gay 
legislators hal'e even suggested that we should 
leave them alone am nm our cardidatcs in districts 
with homophobic incumbenlS - disuicts where 
they could never win. Our "Cricnds" just can'1 
undersumd whi• we're 1>0t simply grateful for 
everything they've done for us. 

Toore 's no 4uc.sti<~1 U\81 many Slrnight elected 
officials have supported the lesbian and gay 
community on issues including civil righLS and 
AIDS. Certainly. we appreciate their efforts. Dul 
let's be realistic: our strongeSI champions serve 
in districts where a strong record on gay rights 

and AIDS is required to stay in office. 
For the political reality, the lesbian and gay 

community should no1 be so grareful that we do 
not assert owseh'cs in electoral politics. Our 
community must be willing to run agairn,t our 
straight friends to meet our goal of self
empowerment - just as African Americans, 
Latioo,, and other minorities often must cballcngc 
while allies lo win sclf-represen1alion. 

The goal of electing lesbians and gay men 10 
office is not simply to flex our muscles. We can 
be far n,ore articulate and uncompromising in 
representing our issues than non,gay elected 
officials can. Beyood thal, lesbians and g;,y men 
in office hai•e shown that we arc effective on 
every policy levels of governrncnl Most 
importantly, the power we gain by clec1ing 
ourselves l<> office is the power to break down 
homophobia and change public attitudes abou1 
lesbians and gay men. 

As Ille numbers of lesbian and gay officials 
have grown. and now wilh llte leadership of Gay 
and Lesbian Victory Fund, we have been able to 
provide a higher level or practical support for 
lesbians ruid gay men con.sidering races for public 
office. But lhe OlOlil important a(Mce we can give 
is LO simply have Ulc coumge 10 ru11 Power is 
never rehnquished: it has 10 be taken, 

Carole Migden is a member of the San 
Francisco Board of Supervisors. This article is 
excerpted from the Victory Fund's upcoming 
book. Out For Office. 
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SUPPORT CLINTON'S 
HEALTH REFORMS 

The I luman Rights Campaign l'und, the 
nation's largesl lesbian and ga) polilic:11 
or~ani,.ation. will support President and Mrs. 
Clinton's efforts to ensure access to health care 
ror all Americans. ''rile general principles and 
reforms ,>ulliocd in the plan address the greatest 
flaws and in<.'<Juitics of our current system," said 
Tim Mcl'edcy. lhc C.ampaign l·und'scxccut ive 
duector. "The concerns of gay. lesbian. and 
bisexual Am<:ncans in health care arc also lite 
principle issU<.'S for all Americans.·• 

1'lcl'ccle) praised President Clinton for 
addressing i.ssucs such a.s the pr.lCticc of insurance 
underwriting to exclude from co,·erage people 
with preexisting eonditio1ts. "We bclic1·e that 
access to bcalili care is • bl1sic human right. 
l'llople "ith AIOO and I l!V know how p,:ccxisting 
conditions have been used to den} them access to 
health care. President Clinton has stated 
repeated)) that this practice should be eliminated 
and if bis plan p,s.ses it will be. We will be with 
him in thjs fighL" 

President Clinton's health reform plan 
includes "funding for health care costs associated 
with clinical trials. and provides coverage for 
prescription drup. We are continuing to lobby 
for these proviS1ons. and for co,•erage of ·off. 
label' uses of pn:scriin,n drugs. at lasl in the case 
of life-threatening or disabling illnesses,'' said 
Beswick, the AIDS Research Policy Analyst. 

Mcl::CCley noted !bat the dcbale over health 
cMe reform will take many months before final 
legislatioo is voted up or down. "Our community 
has a vital Slake in health care refornt This debate 
affects e,·ery lesbian, gay and bisexu.'11 American. 
every woman concerned with breast cancer and 
reproductive right.,, and every person with HIV 
and AIDS," 

AIDS Action CoWlCil Executive Director 
Daniel Bross visited the White House to express 
10 President Bill Qinton AIDS Actioo's support 
of the president's health care initiative. 

"People living with IIIV/AIDS are in dire 
need of fundamental change in lhe health care 
delivery sys1em," said Bross. "AIDS Action 
Council applauds President Clinton for laking 
this historic step tO reform Uic nauon's health care 
system The AIDS epidemic, more than any other 
public health crisis, h:ls exposed the wocl'ul 
inadequacies of our existing bcalth care delivery 
system." 

AIDS Action Council has e,•aluated the 
Clinton plan and found that many of its provision<; 
address the AIDS communities· concerns. 

"'The broad principles in the proposal set 
forth b) the president provide the first 
comprehensive natJooal f ramcworx for addressill$ 
a rnngc of hcalU1 care issues facing people living 
with I IJV 'AIDS. from the e limination of 
preexisting C(lndition exclusions t<> the 
preservation and enhancement of R}an While 
CARE Act programs," said Bross. "We look 
forward to contrnuing to work wilh the 
admini~1mtion le:> a\Suro that is..:;ucs and conccrm, 
of special interest IO people living "ith HI\' 
AIDS arc addrc...ed. 

"All).'< Action will press for more specific 
assurances regarding the conlidentiality of 
medical records and ch' ii ngh1s protection for 
hcalU1 care com,wucrs, and will \\Ofk to sec that 
reform ch.,llcnges exist,ng shortcomings in the 
dcli>'cry of health care to poor and undescn ed 
communities. Bross continued. "l ... or instance~ 
scn•i<:cs for people seeking treatme,u for subsllmce 
abuse and mental illnc=-s mu,t be respo1tsh e to 
all communities." 
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HRCF's MANDY CARTER RECEIVES PEACE PRIZE 
Long-time lesbian activ ist Mandy Caner has 

been cha!,cn to receive the War Resi.,1ers Lcae,ic's 
1993 Peace Award WRL, which is currently 
celebrating its 70th anniversary presented the 
,\ward to Caner and si, other recipients at ilS 
Annu.11 Dinner in New York City on October 16, 
1993. 

Carter. a gmss-mols organizer for more than 
a quaner or a century, has been a public policy 
advocate for the I luman Rights Campai~11 Fund 
since April of 1992. 

One of the nation's foremost African
American lesbian acti,•isls, she is being honored 
for lier exemplary service to tl,e Peace Movemenl 
during the 1970s \\-hen she served on the staff of 
WRL and was instrumental in organizing 
demonstrati<mstoend the Vietnam War. In 1990, 

she \\·(ts Director of l\(.)rth Can.)lina S<:nalC \ · 01.c 
'9(J, an independent political action committee 
supportin~ Harvey Gantt's hid to defeat 
conservative Seru1lor Jesse Helms. She is al!,() an 
elected member of the Kational Steering 
Committee for Stoncw:ill 25. 

On being notified of the Award. Carter 
expressed greal !hanks to the War Resisters 
League, and reOected!h.1t "in silence and secrecy. 
lesbians. ~ay men, and biscxuaJs have sco•cd in 
every struggle for peace, civil right,, and social 
justice that has e•·er moved this nation forward. 
As one of lhe many t\frican~Amcrican lesbian 
and gay acth'islS who WM politically born in the 
peace and justice lllOl'Crocnt of the t 960!; and 
·70s, it is extremely gratif)ing 10 now be honored 
openly" 

k complete list of Nebras~ 
at risk to the AIDS virus. 

AIDS is blind to age, race, religion, sexual preference and 
state boundaries. All Nebraskans are at risk. Your tax
deductible donation to the Nebraska AIDS Project protects 
your loved ones by funding a statewide AIDS prevention 
through education effort. Please make your tax-deductible 
donation to the Nebraska AIDS Project today. 

~~~~~uE!~~ 
3624 Leavenworth Slreet Omaha, N<!brasb 68105 AIDS Hotline: t-800-782-AIOS, in Omaha 342-033 

I • A public smric, projttt of th, Oma!» Ftdbotion of Advtrtising I 
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SERVICE MEMBERS LEGAL 
DEFENSE NETWORK 

..\ natmm, Hie nch, c,,rk c.)f nnomcp; u:x.1.a} 
announCcd the fonm1lic.1n of Ute Sen icemembcri; 
Lci!lll Defense ?sct"ork to 1>ro1 ode J>to bono lcg;,I 
assi.iancc to !!'')'~ and lesbian~ sen ing in the 
rormed force,. The Ser,.iccmembers Lc~ml 
Defense N<.:"l\H>rk will rcs1x,nd to rcqucsl'5 from 
acti,·c dut) ,;ernccmcmbcrs and. using a lllll1011al 
ootwork of attmie)S "110 tia, e.agrccd to ass"1 on 
a pro boot• bHsis, pro,.idc k1cal counsel and udvice 
to gays and Jesbiru?, who ore ~1~ to hruassmcn~ 
invcsti~Jtion, discharge or 1mpnsonment i:h'lscd 
on their sc,ual orientation. "The debate or the 
last nine months has left · lesbian and ~~y 
ser, iccmembers unsure of thei_r rights and unsure 
where to turn for help," said Michelle Ben<,:ke. 
co-director of U,c Nctwork. '1'he new policy is in 
many respects ,i'orse than Ute <~d l'Olicy, and has 
2h·cn commanders license to contrnue 
inn~1ioatt0ns and discharge proceedings at OOses 
across the world.'' she continued "F.l'CI)' day. we 
hc'.ir from ga) and lesbian scrviccmembcr~ who 
Ji,·e in fear for their Ji,·es and their careers. · srud 
J)ixon Osburn. co.Director of the Nctwork" The 
Network will c,,orclinute and expand tbe 
nationwide network of attonicys williog to offer 
their seo1 iCit.:$, will monil()f the implemcntalion of 
tre "l)()n't i\,k, Don't Tell, l)<:m't Pta-sue" poliC), 
and ,,m publish ru1al}ses of ongoing cases and 
military polic) lo u~sisl advocat~, ,, ho arc 
counseling scrYiccmcmbcrs, The Sel\·tceniembe!'S 
Lc•al l)efcnse ~et\\ 01~ 1s headquartered 111 
W~hington. DC. and is directed h) ~lichclle ~I. 
Benecke and C. l)i,on Oshum. rc·<pected auornc}S 
and scholars on issues relating lo gays and lesbians 
in the mihtar) . If )OU would like to bc<-'omc 
in•C>lvcd ,n the Scrv iccmcmhers Lc~ml Defense 
~ct work. please contact the organit.1tion. 

FIGHT THE RIGHT 
lnll..·rc,Lcd in ~up1:x>rtin!! the loc:11 campaig1l'

or~an11cd to dercot nnti-)! .. a) hallot initia1h·e~·J 
llcrc·s a hst of contact," ho need and dt-scl\'C 
,·our fimmc,:il and moral ~uppor1 ! 
:~ri,.ona. ,\ritona lluman Right-t l·und. Pn~l 
Office Ho, 26. J'hoeni,. , \Z lt',()() I .ffi2(,, 
((,()2) 5,l().) 660. . 
Fl<>rida: Floridian, L mtcd .\gains! 
Oiscnmin.1U<'•n, PO Bo, 310. T ndian RtlCks Beach, 
~l, 3,.16.15. (90,I) 561.<,1~6. 
Idaho: Idaho \'oices for lluman Rights, 2027 
Springbrrw:,k I .ant. Boise. JI) 83706 
(2<.18) 336. 735 I. 
Idahoans for lluman Digrut), J> 0 Bo, 797. 
Boisc. lD83701 (2re)3-l-429.5. 
t\lainc · ~fainc C i\'il Libercies l mon. 97A 
l:xchangc Street, PorUand, ~ IE 04 IO I 
(207) 77+ 1200 
Equal l'rotccli~w Le" isto" n. P '! ~o, 7804. 
Lei\ isl011 ll, Mh (}.1243 (2<)7) 782-.)2.'>., 
\ficb.igan: Michig:in Coolitiim for lluman 
Dignity, PO Ho, 27383. l ,1n,mg. 1,.1) -18909. 
(517) 887,2005. . . 
Triangle Foundation. 1%,.II \\'est Scrcn ~hie 
Road, Det.roit. Ml -18219(313) 537<3323. 
Missouri: Privacy Ri~hlS Educati<>n Project. P 0 
Bo, 24106.St. Louis. \!063130 
(3 14) 862-.-1900. 
Ohio Eq,a,hl) Cincinnati. I' 0 Bo, 27 1 
Cincinnati, OIP5201-0271 (513) ,5.1 1 8778. 
Oregon: Support Our Communities. Post Ollice 
Bo, -lll625. l'ortlancl, OR 972-IO (503) 222,<', 151. 
Washingtoo: !lands OIT Washington, I'() Bo, 
-1828. Seattle, \\'A 9810-I (206) 213 1932. 

l""Or more information on anli·gay referenda 
and the grouJ)"> figb1ing lhcm. ct,ntact t.hc P<."Op!e 
for the Amencao ll'a) , 2()()(1 M Street. N.\\ ., 
Suite 40, Washington . D.C. 20016. 
(202)-167,4999. 

..... TRURS --* /0 C.AIJS LS.££ 
PRoC'f£Ebs 8£N£F1r •• :---

M cc root) PAttlRY ••• 

UNITED AIRLINES ADDS 
SEXUAL ORIENTATION TO 

EEO POLICY 
Uoited \irhncs, the n.11io11·s largest airline. 

rccc111Ji rc•iscd 11S corporatc Equal l:.mployn)l'~I 
Opportullll) (hEO) Pol icy . to proh1b1l 
d1scnmi1.,l1<•1 against gay and lesbian employee,.. 
The nc11 JlOI ic), which became effoctl\·e Jul) · I, 
st\tcs tl1"t " .. it is co,porate pohc} 10 ftll pos11M>M, 
with qualirlod candida~ regardless. of r~. color. 
sc,. age, religion. uauonal ong1n. d1sablltl). 
vetemn slalu~. or sexual orientation·'. and Ut111hc 
policy applies to "cmplo)tnClll, suhsec1uen1 job 
plac.ement. acceptance into our apprc1111ccsl11p 
programs. traioing, CO!"JlCil;:auon ,rnd all other 
areas of personal pract,cc . 

The EEO poliC) revision makes l 111lcd 
Airlines one of the hugc.~t corporations and the 
fi~1 ll.S. air carrier to ban di"tCrimination bi:~ 
Oil sexual oricniatioo. Rcspo~ble for tJ,e revision 
\\as an association of gay and lesbian l:nitc<.1 
Atrlinc.s Clll)~O)OOS called the Gay'LeslJian l ' niK'<I 
Empk,yees or GI,\ TE Coalition. 

GLl Ti Cc.liition is a not,for-prolit cmpk1)CC 
associali<Hl dedicated to f,dl and equal rccogni<ion 
for all ga} and lesbian employees of L'uitcd 
Airlines. 

GLUE Coalition members rcJ>r<:scnl almost 
cvcl') job classification al l'nited Airli nes. and 
reside throughotn lhc l:nited Statcs. l,'1in America 
and Europe. 

Tile organization is n~'\Clc up of local chapter, 
and an international ~iccrinj?, CQmminec. and i~ 
currcnli) researching and preparing.a dom":>tic 
)lartnership policy prnpost1J 10 subnut to Umted 
Airlines management. lnformauon a~ut the 
or~aoitation 013) be obtained b)' calhng 800 
99'),3+18. 

~ ~ 
</3 '/. 

~..,>-- ~ 4,: 
~ ~ 

4;;"" " 
~ /HA:: II!/! )'6 ••... 

COCKTAIL BUST C111:c.K OuT BUSH BEER BUST 
9:00 P.M. TO MIDNIGHT Ov~ DAtl.Y SPECIALS - 5:00 P.M. TO 10:00 P.M. 
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AIDS/HIV RESOURCES 
HIV TESTING* 

*We urge you to Inquire about anonymity 
& conlldentlallty before testing. 

Otarks Drew Health Center, 
2201 N.30, Omaha 681 l l (402)4$3-1433 

Douglas County Htaltll Department, 
1201 S. 42, Omaha 68105 (402) 444-687S 

Equilibria Medical Center, 544 S. 24. 
Oma!ia, 68102 Call (402) 345-2252 

Lincoln-Lancaster Health Dept, 2200 SI 
Marys Ave, Lincoln 68502 (402) 471-8065 
Alt. test site at Panic, 2()()$. 18, 2ndTucsday 

Grand Island-Hall Co Health Dept, 105 EM! 
1st St.. Grand Island. Mary (3ll!) 381-Sl7S 

Native American Community Developmt 
Corp, 2226 Leavenwonb, Omaha, 341-8471 

Nebraska AIDS Project, 3624 Lea,·enwortb, 
Omaha 342-4233 or(~) 782-AIDS (2437) 

Nebraska Association ot Fann Workers, 
4!1.39 S. 24, Omaha, 68107 (402) 7344100 

Nebraslca Department ot Health, Norfolk 
Regional Ctr, Admin Bldg 116, (402) 370-339S 

Nemaha County Health Department, 
1824 N, Auburn, 68305 (402) 274-4S49 

COUNSELING & 
SUPPORT GROUPS 

AIDS Care, The Mercy Center, 427 E. 
Kanesville Blvd, Council Bluffs, IA 51503, 
an: Colleen Kibbe-Vest (712) 328-2609 

AIDS Support Group: Spoosored by Parents/ 
Friends oH.csbiaM & Gays-Lincoln (PA,AG), 
Box 4374, Lincoln, 68504, 7pm, 475-2437 

Grand Island Area HIV /AIDS Support 
Group, Meeis 3rd Tuesday, (308) 381-S175 

Kearney Area HIV/AIDS Support Group, 
Meeis I st Monday of each month, For more 
info. phone Barb (308) 234-8183. 

Lincoln Caseworker, (402) 474-4243 

Nebraska AIDS Project, 3624 Leavenworth, 
Omaha, lndividual counseling, support 
groups-confidential locatioos. (402) 342-4233 

Nonh Platte Area Support Group, 
Call: (308) S35-8133 

Western Nebraska HIV/AIDS Support 
Group, Scottsbluff, Call (Jal) 635-3606 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
LINK-ON Home Health Care, 2118 South St. 
IB, Llneoln, 68502 (402) 435-0S74, Mon-Fri 
8am-4:30pm, care, treatment.. coonscling, 
teaching of HIV infected individuals, people 
with AIDS, and others: Rick Swaink, Director. 

AIDS ADVOCACY 
AIDS Coalition for Empowerment (A.C.E.), 
For anyone living with A IDS or HIV and those 
ioterested in AIDS advocacy. Call Nebraska 
AIDS Project, 34242.13, for dccails. 

THE NEW VOICE 

PASTORAL CARE 
AIDS Intetfaith Net,.·ork. 100 N 62, Omaha 
Br Wm Wocger S58-3!00 (Chancery) 7pm. 
Service: 2nd Mon, St Cecelia., 40th & Webster 

AIDS Interfaith Networt<., 215 Centennial 
Mall So., Rm 411, Lincoln 68508,474-3017, 
Services: 7pm. 4th Mon. St Marks. 14th & R 

INFORMATION & REFERRAL* 
*M<n Info call Neb AIDS Project 342-4233 

AIDS Educ Project, UNL OJL Resource Cnu, 
Rm 342, Neb Union, Lincoln 68588. 472-.5644 

Am•rlcan lled Croes, 
l701 'E' .Llncoln68501 (402)471 -7997 
3838Dewey, Omaha68J31 (402)341-2723 

Community Prescription Sa-vice AIDS Info, 
medicine, supplies by mail, 1-800-6774323 

Douglas County Health Department, 
1201 s. 42, Omaha 68105 (402) 444-6875 

Grand Island/Ball Co. Health Dept, 
105 E. 1st.Grand Island (308)381-517S 

DIV Clinic, Univ of NE Medical Center, 600 
S. 42nd, Omaha, (402) 559-6681 

Lincoln cancer Cntr. 4<iOO Valley, 483- 1872 

Lincoln-Lanca5ter Health Dept 2200 
SIMarys, Lincoln 68502, 471-8065 Testing, 
COWlSeling 

Nebr AIDS Educ/Training Center, AIDS 
education IO heallh ca,c professiooals. UNMC, 
600 S 42 Omaha 68198, (402) 559-6681 

Nebraska AIDS Project 
{stateWlde} (~) 782-AIDS [2437) 
Omaha Office: 3624 Leavenwonb, 68105 
342-4233 AIDS Hotline, HIV testing, AIDS 
awareness, practical support, counseling 
Lincoln Office: (402) 474-4243 
Central Nebrasb Office: 3423 2nd Ave 
Kearney. NE 68847. (308) 234-8183 

Nebr Dept of Health, 3423 2nd Ave, Kearney 
68847, Call Sharon (308) 234-87()<) 

NE Dept ot Health, C raft St Office Bldg, 2()() 
So. Silber, NorthPlatle 69101 (308) .535-8133 

Nebr Regional Bemophllla Center, lJl,.'MC, 
600S. 42, Omaha (402) SS94227. 

Peopk of Color Consortium Aplnst AIDS 
2226 Leavenworth, Omaha (402) 341-8471 

ScottsBluff Co Health Dept, County Admin 
Bldg, Gering. NE 69341 (308) 635-3866 

Voterans Admln Medical Center, 42 &Wool
worth, Omaha ~ Dean Pierce, x 4119 

LEGAL 
Mowbray,Chapin,& Walker, P,C .. 201 N. 
8th, Ste 242, Lincoln 68508 476-3882: Jim 

N•br Bar AS!SOC, 635 S 14, Lincoln, 475-7091 

Nebraska Civil Llbortles Union, Box 8t4S5, 
Lincoln 68501 , (402) 476-8091 

A FAMILY PROJECT 
·'AleX1;1ndria was a lighter, very ful l of life," 

Cll.'lrlyne Biggs says of w two-year-old daugh1er 
who passed away in July of 1992. For Brian and 
Oiarl}ne Biggs and their two surviving daughters, 
the Quilt offered a way for lhc whole family to 
face their grief tog!'ther. "It's something that you 
just have 10 do;· says Charlyne. 

The Biggs' had reloca!ed from Chicago to the 
D.C. area to be near the National Institutes of 
health. where Alexzandria was receiving medical 
treatment After lhcy loot their daughter, Brian 
and Charlyne beard about the upcoming 
inlemational display of the Quill in Washington, 
D.C., they knew their family had 10 get involved 
Every day they went lo The NAMES Project 
National Capital Area workshop to work on 
Alexzandria·s panels. During that lime, they 
shared support and developed close tics with 
other panelmakers. 

When the display arrived, the whole family 
pitched in. Mr. and Mrs. Biggs read names at the 
display. Their daughters Thcrica and Nichole, 
ages 10 and 11, helped put together red ribbons. 
A few monlhs later, the whofc family marched 
togelberwilh Quill panels in President Cliolon's 
inaugural parade. 

For Alexzandria's two panels, they chose 
cotton becal.l\;C it's soft and folds easil_y. Rowers 
reprcselll the garden which Alexzandria loved. A 
shooting star represents her "shooting for the 
slcies." A rainbow sewn onto one panel bas a 
special story behind it When the Biggs· were 
cboosing a burial site for AleX7.andria, they came 
upon a beautiful spot by a tree. As they considered 
the site, a rainbow appeared •• a sign from 
AlcJUaDdria. 

"Everyone is put here for a purpooe," says 
Charlync Biggs, ·'and I believe Alexzandria did 
what she was supposed to have done." 
Al~ndria's strength has helped Mrs. Biggs 10 
cope wilh l UV in her own life. "f\x>ple think that 
AIDS means you're already dead," she says. 
·'They shouldn'l lleal you like that - they should 
admire and res:eect you." She expresses these 
feelings by writing poetry. On September 3, the 
Biggs' told their story on the ABC program Good 
Monung A=rica. 

When you look at me, what do you see? 
Do you see the pain that is in my heart? 

Do you see the suffering of a weakening body, 
Or lite struggle of a fighting spirit, 

Which refuse to sit back and let Ibis wicked 
infection 

Take the best 0111 of me? 

No. I say 10 you and all. 
Sit up, look around you, wll.11 do you see? 

Ob my friends, open your eyes. 
Open your arm.s. embrace yourselves, love 

yourseh•es, 
And the world would have no choice but IO 

respond 
With care and affection someday. 

But in the meanwhile, 
Sit up and fight bock. 

Do DO! surrender 
To lhc weakness of this world, 

Stay alive! 

poem by Charlyne Biggs 
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AIDS NEWS 
SLINKY PROTECTS 

QUILT 
Opting for a low-tech solution to an 

increasingly complex problem, the NAMES 
Project recently recruited Blinlcy to help out in the 
area of Quilt cooservalion. 

Dramatic improvements in Quilt storage, 
safety, and baodling were made possible by the 
move to new facilities last winter (inchlding a 
state-Of-the-art sprinkler system} but one problem 
has cropped up that no one else bas been able to 
handle. Mice. 

'"fbere aren't a lot of them, but we want to 
keep it that way," observes Evelyn Martinez, 
Quilt conservator. "Blinky has proven quite 
efJeclive where more high-tech solutions have 
failed And INith all the cat images on the Quilt, 
11.hinl< be feels quite at borne." 

Before the adoption, slaff and vol untecrs 
debated the pros and cons of cat fur vs. mice and 
decided that a little bit of cat fur was ccrlainly 
preferable, particularly since it only gets on the 
back of the folded 12' X 12's. 

Blinky 11M become quite an acrobat-jumping 
from shelf to shelf and into friendly arm.~. 

He is a welcome addition to the Slaff of The 
NAMES Project Fowxlation, frequently sharing 
"quality lime" with bis fellow co-workers. 

'93 CLUB CARDS are val i d until 
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LOOKING FOR STUDY PATIENTS 
The National Institutes of Health is 

Wlderlaking an inten•entional study using oral L
camitine therapy in HIV-infected patients with 
AZT myop0lhy, evaluating individuals who are 
currently IIeated with AZT and have symptoms 
a~ fatigue, muscle pQin, or weakness. Toore 
are no CD4+ cell requirements to pQrticipate in 
uus study. 

To be seen. a brief referral letter from the 
patient's physician and recent medical records 
should be sent r,y FAX or mail Afler a screening 
hist()()' and physical examination, candidates will 
undergo laboratory evaluations, EKG, 
cchocaroiogram. and muscle bio(>'y. The result 
of all studies will be forwarded for the patient's 
clinical care. Those included in the study will be 
randomized ard followed IJimoolhly for 6 mooths. 

There is no cost lo the individual for being 
seen at the Natiooal lnstitttcs of Health. Patients 
will ooly be responsible for uavcl COS'lS for the 
initial ,•isil If included in the study. subsequent 
travel will be provided free of charge. 

Other conditions currently being studied in 
the Neuro,:m>,eular Diseases Section include HIV
associated inflammatory myopathy and HIV
a,,,;ociatcd demyelinating ne~y. Agnin there 
are no Cl)4,, cell requirements for these studies. 
People with symptoms of numbness, distorted 
sensation, or weakness starting distally and 
progressing proximally will be evaluated. 

For more information, con1act Edward J. 
Cuplcr, National Institutes of Health .. Building 
10, Room 4N 248, Bclbesda, Maryland 2Ql92; 
phone 302496-9979or FAX 301-402,,0672. 

TREATMENT APPROVED FOR WEIGHT LOSS DUE TO AIDS 
Bristol-Myers Squibb OlmJXUIY has received clearanre from the U.S. Food ard Drug Administration 

to market MEGACE® (megestrol acetnte) Oral Suspension. The drug is indicated for the treatment 
of anon:x.ia, cachexia or an unexplained, significant weight loss in patients with acquired 
immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS). The vast majority of people with advanced AIDS suffer 
significant weight I06S which is defined a.~ a I06S of more than IO percent of ideal or u,sual body weight 
MEGACE Oral Suspension is a synthetic derivative of the naturally occurring steroid hormone 
progesterone. Results from clirucal trail comparing 800 mg of MEO ACE Oral Suspension daily to 
placebo showing lhal pitieots who receive MEGA CE Oral Suspension bad a statistically sigoificanlly 
larger increase m mean maximum weight change than patients receiving placebo. 

Name 
Address 

Subscribe Today! 

City, State, ZI><---------------
Order your one year eubscr1ptlon by malling S 19 ... 
The New Voice Is malled In a plain brown envelope. 

The New Voice of 
Nebraska is a mont hly, 
non-profit publication 

fully financed by 
s ubscript ions and 

advertiseme nts, mana ged 
b an all-voluntee r staff. 
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DC's 1019 South 10th Street 
Omaha, NE 68108 
( '102) 3'1'1-3103 

Plenty of FREE Parking North Entrance 

---------Coming in November--------

NoVEfABE!l. 2..r>-M 
MR.. f Ms. 1..eA1H~ f/E.Bl!.A:51.A- e~JJ1&sr 
(Gk[VP.tAI&: THE' ~MBoy? L.!VErl 

/(()/v' WALie/!.5 • ltVF: 51/v'GltJG
fR.1zg5 - 5c/fc RA-Ff1..li - Aut.77tJ 

ff{t/JA-Y t/orl~MBE"II.. ,2t, , J f./1. . 
N68R.A5KA- VS· 0/<'.t../rlf()M II-/ '1!J 711~ .Bt & ~. 
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Wff JJP.lz.6' a,1- {!!I FoR. ftll-
£JJ1"t:R Mn-I BltRrBJStik. _::::--;p_"1,1' Mt-5..5 1T I ~-· 

-------- Bowlers Sunday Speciols-------
F,om 5:30 to 8:30 

Jage,melste, Shots only 1.25 Domestic Beer only 1.50 
All Schnapps Shots (except Hot 100) only 1.00 and Snacks 

Stop in and check out all our doily specials 
and our happy hour 5-8 PM, 7 Days a week. 

Hours: Mon-Fri 2 PM - Close Sot./Sun. Noon - Close 
Thanks for coming in and we appreciate you, business at DC's! 



UNDERGROUND AIDS THERAPIES 
Believe it or no4 . nduh.s 111 the.: l n1tc<l State~ 

make more \'L~il, to pnwidcrs tlf mx.:ocwcntional 
Lhcrnp) (-,25 million 111 1990) than 10 all 
mainstream pnmnf) care physicians combined 
(3Hi! million in l 990)* ~ losl or thc<e patients 
~ck care for chrome rather than lifi: thre.arcning 
conditions. BUI Ille naoonal surrn, that unco,ered 
thi'- information also undcrscon.:S some st.ar11in~ 
lrulhs lhal pll}Sicians who treat fX.'<lplc with I II\' 
diseiL<e should keep ,n mind: Younger palienls 
"ith rel111frely more education and higher ill<:()!OCs 
are more likely lo lum Lo wro,wcntional U,crapics 
such as spiritual heabn~. dietary and herbal 
regimens. homeopath)'. and folk remedies: and 
most are 001 inclined 10 report these ahcrnati,·c 
lrCalments lo their physicians. 

Although man} people with I IJ\' disease 
have tried alternatives 10 orU><Xlox medical care. 
1hey and !heir advocates have also demanded 
some1hing m<Jrc: wider acce,~s 10 experimental 
and unliccn:.ed drugs. The ways in which AIDS 
acth·ists have sought and oblaincd this access 
demonstrate lhal onhodox lherapies can 
themselves be ol)lai,,cd by unortl><Xlo.\ means. In 
1hc process. acth•is1s ha,•e helped 10 create a 
mo,•emenl for setf .. emJX)wermcnt. The central 
tcne1 of this mo,'emenl is that wailing for the 
mainstream medicine to produce a cure just isn't 
good enough - that aigressive lreatment must 
he had ,rnmcdiatcl) , even tf !his means self-
1reatmcnt. 1.ikc othcN wilh lik· lhrcalcning 
diseases - but more publicly and successfully 
lhan ever before - persons with HI\' insist 1h31 
critically ill people 1,a,,c a right lo try clrugs not 
yet demonstrnled to be effective in clinical trials, 
as long as !hose Uicrap,es have been shown lo be 
safe. 

What unproven drugs do people wi1h 111 V 
disease use'/ Since the AJDS underground ,-as 
cslablisbcd in !be mid-1980s, four 1ypes of 
1rc.11mcnts Ji,l\'e been available. 

•Drugs licensed 10 this country for one or 
more indica1ions but u.~d off-label b) person 
wilh HIV disease. such as aii1hromvcin 
(Zilhroma,) and clanllrromycin (Biaxi.n Filmblbs) 
for J'.lyooooc1eriu111aviwn-i111raCCllularecomplex. 

•Drugs nOI licensed in this country but 
a,•ailablc elsewhere. imch as oral amphotencin 8 
f<>r awlc-resistant candidal infections or oral N
acetylcysteine (NAC) to inhibil 1111oor necrosis 
rac1or. "hich is clc, aicd in la1e-s1a1e 1 UV disease. 

•faperimental agents 11<>1 licensed aniwhcre. 
such as peptide T. currently under investigation 
as ;1 1reatmen1 for IIIV -related demenlia and 
peripheral ncuropalhy: compound Q, 
(trichosanthin, GLQ223) a possible antiviral; and 
sublingual interferon alfa (Kemron). a potential 
immune enhancer. 

•Products available without a prescription. 
such as SL John's Wor1 (hypcricin) and Sho
saiko-10 (SSKT. an Asian herbal preparation). 
both possibl)' possessing anti,·iraJ properties. 

~Jost underground lhcmpics are coo,·e,Jlional 
medicines licensed in other countries. Indeed, 
many agents no,, widel) ptescribed for persons 
with HIV disease - drugs such as pcntamidine 
isel hionate (:S:ebuPenl. Pentam). n uconazole 
(Dil1ucan), 1.alcilabinc (Hiv id. also known as 
ddC). and clarilhromicin - were oocc available 
lo person~ ",u, Ill V through the underground. 

Whal ahcmatl\'e therapies might patienlS be 
trying'? Studies indicate !hat persons with HIV 
diseMe have sough1 oul modalities such as 
acupuncture. aroma1hcrapy, colon cleansing. 
crys1al thcrap). cupping, dietary rc~imcns. herbal 
1herapy. homcopalhy. hi•pnos,s. massage. 
mcdlcation. 01.onc 1hcrapy, rcnc,ology. spirilual 
healing, , isuali;,,.ation, and high-dose ,1i1amin 
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lhcrap). .-\hliou~h most \)f lh\:~e nllcmatt\ c 
1rc.1cmcn1s :He benign. "omc arc l~)lcnlmll) 
dangerous. and olhcis arc co1tsidercd e,p1o11aci\'C. 
For c:rnmple, paticnl.s h..·wc con1mctcd 1nfcc1ions 
from colon cleansing pc,formcd with unclean 
instromeols, and 01 hers h<wc spent Jarge ~mus of 
mone) oo treatments such as Olonc LhcrJpy and 
I\' vitamin C, which ha,·c oo proven efficacy. 

\\rhcrc do people wilh J IJV db.case get 
underground drugs·i Some off label drui!s arc 
pres cribed by physicians. bul mos! 
pharmaceuticals arc oblaincd through buyers· 
clubs. A si~'JlilicanL pan of lhe self-empowerment 
movement, these are communitv-based 
organizaliorr; lhal provide clients with intf,nnation 
aboul and access 10 drugs tX>I othe1wise a,·ailable 
lo lhem Most agenls sold lhroueh buyers clul,s 
arc im1>or1ed from oilier countries specific,tll) 
because they are unhcensc(l here. but approved 
dru~ m.1y aloo be sold if they can be oblained less 
c\pensively from forei¥n m.1nufacturers or if lhe 
supply in tllis count'} 1s limited. The r,,od and 
Drug Adminis1rn1ion·s personal use importalion 
polici - the rule tls111x,rmits the importa1ion of 
un..1ppro,·ed drugs from 01her. counlrie.~ for 
pelSQnal use - ha; now been tac,tly exlencled 10 
bu) ers· clubs. 

Because buyers ' clubs nre uncegulatcd 
organi.t.atioos. not all arc run 11~ same WO). Some 
- lhc PW.\ l lcallhGroop. for irr;1ance. "hich is 
the largest and oldc.st buyers club in thecounlf} 
- sell drugs al the lowest possible cost. operale 
as nonprofit organiwtions. rL'(JUCSI a physician's 
prescription for agcnls 1Ju11 require medical 
monitoring for safe use, and provide infomialion 
on lltr safely and efficacy of their produc1s. 
Others arc le.~ objective abou1 what Uicy sell. 
promoting their products freely. The PW,\ Health 
Group sells primarily plmrmaccuticals, but the 
im·cntOr) of some bu)Cr" s clubs co,~sisis lar~>cly 
of vitamins. heroal therapies. and other prooucts 
of the l; nd available in heallh food stores. 

•Eisenberg DM. Kessler RC. Foster C. cl al: 
l ' ncomcntional medicine in lhe United Slates: 
l're\'alence, costs. and pallcrns of use. N Engl J 
,\1etl 1993; U6-2~2. 

Underground AIDS drugs and the FDA: 
An uneasy truce. 

L nlil recenlly. Ilic Food and Drug 
Admiltlstrallott ( ... DA) was silent on !he subjecl 
of AIDS huycis· club, \\hich help pcr.;ons with 
HIV dise-1;.c gain access to unpro, en drugi; Bur 
on May 26. lhe ... Dt\ deli,·ered a lellcr lo all 
known ;\ IDS bu)cr,· clubs formally 
acknowledging !heir e.xistcnce for the lirsl lime. 
lhc lcuer, signed by Randolph F. Wykoff, MD, 
di rector of the l'DA ·s office of AIDS 
Coordination. mentions the agcncy·s ""pcr.,onal 
use importation policy ... 10 allow iooividuals with 
life-threatening diseases 10 bring in small 
quantities of unapproved products for personal 
use:· Sou,c bU}CIS' clubs. the letter says. " have 
iakcn lhc pOSition !hat lheir ac1i,•itics fall under 
lhc guidance provided by 1he ... p0liC) ." The 
FDA appears willing 10 allow buyeis· clubs 10 
operale under this assumption, m'en though the 
clubs arc lcchnically illegal, provided three cri1eria 
are met 

•Persons who patroni,..c buyers' clubs are 
purchasing the drugs for their own personal t~se 
and using lhedrugs urx:kr a physician·s care. 

•fhe buyeis· club does DOI commen:ialize or 
pn)m()lc its producls. 

•The 11roduc1 does not ""represent an 
unreasonable risk," because lhe safety of lbe 
agent itself is unknown or bccauw ils purity, 
sterilily, and strength callJIOl be guaramecd 

J\t least one buyer's club is ""heur1ened'" by 

the I D.-\ lcllcr. Sall) Cooper. F,:~eculfrc DU\.'(..1nr 
oftl,c ,\;cw \'tlfk City-based l'\\'A lleallh Group. 
1hc largest arid oldest .\IDS bu)'eis· club in the 
count'}, told f'a1iem Cl!re lhal "'(he FD,\ came 
around and iTLspectcd 1he buiers· club alx>ul a 
) car "..!?O, This letter is in Jl'1rt a resprntse 10 1hoie 
, is11s, and I think 1t slto\\S that they didn't find 
an)th1ni par1icularly egregious. Obviousl) . tJ,c 
Ml\ can't sanction scU'-medication ... Mis. C".oof)er 
adds. " but the government also rccogmzcs thur 
there is no~ c-<is,in~ anllviral treatment for 
Ill\'. Thal is 1he rc.11i1v we all live "iUt .. 

.\ceording to ~fa. Cooper. the PWA Health 
Group ""works closely wilh physicians. We 1~,, c 
pliysicians oo our board and most o1· our paticnL~ 
arc referred b) physicians. We re<Juire 
prescriptioos for many of our products - and \\C 
actually require monitoring forms in two cases 
where Uicy"rc not required by !he FDA. We also 
ask every clienl to read and sign the personal use 
regulation." NOi ali buyeis· clubs work close!~ 
w11Ji pl1ysicians or wilhin the system. Ms OX>pcr 
St)S. ""Some clubs sell primarily nu1ritional 
supplements for "hich there arc no FDA 
guidelines for physician inrolvcmcnt Out I 
don' t know of any buyeis· club lhal sells 
prescri ption drugs without requ,rin~ ;1 
prescription." 

On May 27, Dr. Wrkoff 1eslified before a 
subcommince of the I lou'Se Judicial') Cummiuee 
on the subject <Jf health fraud and AJl)S. His 
opening slalement mentions lhc Fl) A ·s lcncr 10 
1he buyers' cluhs and lhe a~ncy"s ""willingness 
10 allow continuation of the beneficial aspects of 
Lhc personal u.s,c imrx:,rtation polic) , as long as 
at,usc,, of UIC policy arc prcvenlcd .. The Slalemenl 
also addresses the issue of AIDS fmud. s1tml1ons 
where ··an unscrupulous pc-rson preys oo the 
terminally ill patient and. for personal profit or 
sclJ-aggrandizemenl. exposes that patient 10 a 
frnudulcn1 product" Ms. Cooper says, "These 
scams and quick cures are alw a C()nCCm of ours. 
But \\C feel UIC FDA makes a distinction between 
them and buyeis' clubs. which b) and large arc 
nonprofil and run b)' people wilh AIDS for people 
wilhAIDli." 

Well-run buyers· clubs. Ms. Cooper 
maintains, "ftll a gt,p in lhe health care system for 
per,;oos with HIV disease and will continue to do 
so. at leasl tmtil the FD,\ de,,elOfJS a parallel lr3Ck 
program lo Ilic poinl "here l11e need for 
undergm1md dislriootion of JX~entially promising 
new drugs disappear.,. No doctor has ever gotten 
into !rouble sendin~ palient5 10 buyeis· clubs;· 
she says. '"and 1 don I think any doclor ever will." 

Buyers' clubs: Guidelines for ethical 
operation 

In Januat)' 1992. n:prcsematives for 11 AIDS 
buyers· clubs mel in Fon Lauderdale. Fla. 111 
develop a se1 of ,·olunlary principles 10 guide 
their operntiom. Persons wilh I OV di.= looking 
lo purchase underground lber.ipics should seek a 
buyers· club lhal subscribes 10 lhe principles and 
goofs listed here. 

•The se/[-empowem1en1 ofrliellls. The club 
will work to help people make oducalod treatmelll 
decisions of lheir own accord by providing 
unbiased information. acccs.5 lo resources. and 
encouragement lo seek qualified medical 
supervision and advice. 

•Re/mining from gil'ing medical adnce or 
promoling parrin"ar trelllmenIS or i,uen,entions. 
The club will work lo disclose its own bia.<es 
regarding an} treatments ii pro,•ides and will 
refrain from making medical recommendations 
unless qualified 10 render such advice. 
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UNDERGROUND (cont. from p lb) 
•Proi·,dmg .len·ices "' the Jmn•.w posJ·1ble 

tost. The club will organit.e ofliciall) as a 1K>1-
for .. profit corporataon or \\'i U rcmaj n cc..·m1mith.xJ 
to the spiril of such orgaru,..atton.\. As !,UCh. 
excess re,•enucs will be rein\'ested in lhc 
orga11iz.atio11 or rctumed to the comnnmi1y and 
will 1101 accrue Lo the hcncr.1 of an) 111dh•id11,1l(s) 
except as reasonable oompcosation for services 
rendered. horther. lhc club ,s commiucd to 
mainta1n..ing reasonable operating cxpc11scs. 

• Pub/;c disclosure. The club wil l work to 
make complcle informacion regarding re1•enues 
and expenses available to clients and to the public 
m large. 

•Proruling some measure of access 10 sen.1ces 
for 1hose who would 1101 mherwise be able 10 
afford them. 

•Represe111alio11 of the HIVIAll)S com111111u1y 
wuhi11 dec1sio11•11wk111g bodies. The club will 
work 10 serve the conm1wuty by acti,·ely ;<.'Citing 
direct input and p.~rticipation. Further, it will 
publicl) disclose lhe mechanisms of its decisi<Hl· 
malciJJg processes and will acknowledge how and 
to who 1t is accountable. 

•Q1u,1u,, assurance. The club will work to 
ensure that pnxlucL~ ii provides meet the highes1 
possilllc standards ,-i1h respect to punt}. poccncy, 
Jack of cont.,minatiou, and tnoth in labeling. 

Co11r1esy of Sally Cooper. Ex<"'""'"' Director, 
PW A Heallh Group, New York Cm·. 

Buyers' clubs for AIDS drugs 
AIDS Manasota Chicago Buyers· Club 
Sarasota, fla Chicago 
(813) 9.>1-601 1 (312) .'i09 5127 

The Aliveness 
Projccl 
Minneapolis 
(612) 822-m6 

.'ltlanta·s Buyers' 
Club 
At lanta 
(-!04) 87+-18-15 

Carl Vogel 
foundation 
Washi!'~on__lX: 
(202)~)8 

I fcaling Altcmathcs 
Foundation 
San Francisco 
(.t l5) 626-2316 

PW A Heam, Club 
New York. City 
(212) 25.5-0520 

PWA I Jeallh Link 
Oakland P·Jrk, Fla. 
(800) ~S6-4PW A 

lnformalion SOUTC<'S for experimental A rDS 
treatments 

,\IDS Clinic.>1 (',arc (month.I)') 
l+IO .\lain SL 
Waltham, MA 0215+1649 
(800) 843- 6356 
$89/yr. 

AIDS Medicines in Development (quarterly) 
1100 l.5!h St. NW 

\\'ashinpton. 1:X • 20005 
(no phone) I-rec 

AIDS Treatment :S:ews (twice• month) 
,\ TN Publications 
lll>X ~11256 
San l·mnc,sco. C. \ 9-11-t I 
( ~ 15) 255-0.<;88 
:µs•yr. for persons " ith financial difficulties 
$100,yr. for indi1•. $115,,)T. for nonprofit groups 
$210, yr. lor bw;incs.~es and institutions 

BETA: Bulletin of Experimental T reatment for 
AIDS (qtsortcrly) 
San Fmncisco A IDS Foundation 
Box 2189 
Berkeley. C,\ 9-1702-0189 
(800) 327-9893 
$55.yr. for individuals 
$125,yr. for physicians and institutes 
Sliding scale for low-income person, 

Notes from tl1c Underb'YOWKI: 
The P\VA Health Group Ncwsleucr 
(e\'ery two mont.hs) 
150 \V. 26th St .. Suite 201 
NY .NY 10001 
$35 yr. for individuals 
$75 yr. for physicians and instotutions 
Sliding scale for low-income pelli01>S 

Project lnfom, Perspective (quarterly} 
1965 Market St.. Suite 220 
San ~r.1ncisco, CA ~I03 
(800) 822-7422--Donation appreciated 

Treatment Issues· The Gay Men's Health Cris is 
Nc" slcllcr of Experimental ,\IDS Therapies 
(monthly) 
GMlfC 
~1cdical Information 
129 \\'. 20th St. 
NY. N')' IOO II 
(212) 337.3505 
$30 yr. for indn·iduals 
$.'iOI} r. for physicians and institutes 
Shdu1g scale for low-income persons 

AIDS information hol lfnes 
AIDS Data Treatment Kct\\Olk 
(212) :?68-4196 
11 ,Ul-7 P.\1, Eastern Tome (i\londa)-l'nday) 

AIDS Clinical Trials Information Service 
(800) T RIALS-A 
9 AM -7 P~I. E,1stem Time (Monday+riday) 

Projecc Inform 
),;ational: (800) 822-7422 
San Francisco: (415) 558 9051 
10 AM-I PM, Pacific Time (Monday-Saturday) 

Dream Riders 
Universe 

CAREGIVER 
PROMOTES 

EDUCATION IN 
UGANDA 

:-Jocrmc Kalccba. director of the AIDS 
Support Organisation (T ASO) of l 'ganda, has 
wrillen a hook entitled We .\1iss Yo11 All. Ll!C title 
of which is drawn from a Quilt jl<IOCI. The AJl)S 
Memorial Quill includes four p<1nels created at 
TASO. The original TASO p11neJ 11as the first 
African ~ocl to be included in lhe AIDS ~ lenm~ 
Quilt. 

Since losing her husbnad to AIDS in 1987, 
Mts. Kalecbo has devoied her efforts 1,, educating 
people. •.bout AIDS ~ the need for s11pport for 
Uiosc lll'lng with 1-U\ 'AIDS and their loved ones. 
"The courage or the families who have put the 
names or their loved ones on the quilts have 
c~tributcd towards a more open and supportive 
altitude cowards people "11.h AIDS:· she says. 

The following is an cxcerp1 from \Ve .\Jiss 
YouA/1: 

··~ ty very first encounter 11iU, a person with 
AIDS was very brief and prompLly dismissed. 
Today the experience is ,·cry ,·i,•id in my mind. 

"I bad gone lo one of lhe medical wards in 
MuJago hospital to locate a paraplegic Jllient for 
a practical demonstr.11ion on the techniques of 
transferring a paraplegic from bed to a "bcclchair, 
for physiotherapy students. I lc'ocated a young 
man wbo couldn't J.a,·e been more tbaJJ thirl)' 
) ears old. l introduced myself and c~plaincd 
what I required of hint He was ,·cry rcccpli1•c and 
gave pem1ission for my students to learn from 
him that afternoon. I tis medical OO(cs indicated 
that ht had iruaple~ due to JmmUJJ06uppression 
Syndrome, but I did not know what that was. I 
went to lhe ward sister to get permission to teach 
the ,;iudcnts on her ward that afternoon, and to tell 
her which patient I had identified for the 
demonstrdtion. She came closer to me and said 'I 
wouldn't touch him if I were you. I le has AIDS. 
We don't touch him. we onl)' show his mother 
what 10<1<,: 

"I did not use him for the demonstration. 
neither did I go bock to himtoe,plain thal I would 
not be coming. I canceUcd the cla.•is and arranged 
for another paticul from !he orthopedic ward. 

"I did not think about him again, until the 
diagnosis of /\IDS c.,mc thmugh my front door. 
Toda)' Oierc isn't a day which passes when I d<>n't 
wonder what happened to him. With whom did 
he carry the burden? Witl1 whom did bis mother 
carr) the cross? \\'bat friend.~ did she ba\'e to 
share her emotions? l low much did he knon 
ubout ,\IDS'/ \\'hat support did he ha, e: God. 
children, loved ones> I ,uppose I will nc, er 
know.·· 

Creating al ternative images for men and women. 
Specializing in apparel, accessories, props, and cosmetic 
enhancements for the most unique, and personal interests. 
Featuring formal, fantasy, intimate, and exotic sytles. 

i,.tWel ~ f,.tel.tAiku.ekt '11eu~lctte1< 
Providing Gay and Lesbian Gadabouts "ith 

:";ational Tra\'el ar.i1 l:;1tertahi'1ent Information 

!frMJTJrnriJ1l}Jf!!8 
Custom Made Designs - Alternations & Restyling 

Thrune Ensembles· 1'ransfonnations 
Leather for every leather lov~r 

By Appointment (712) 325-1257 
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A PAGE OF POETRY 
WAYNE 

by Brian E. Bengtson 
bud light 
shot of tequila 
with a tomato back; 
the years are downed, and 
they're asking us for our ID again. 

your pants are too tight 
again. 
you stand with all the practiced 
innocence 
of I.be glamor girl that adorns your room. 

your hands are n ying 
along with the best of the bar-comfonable. 
you pull your friend. close 
and you·re just dyin' gid, 
you're just dyin'. 

siJ< lost years, 
are passed with your tip to the bartender. 
the scene changes. 
and I walk away. 

AFTER THE BAR CLOSES 
by LI Min Hua 

1st Try 

Yoo boo! 
Hi there. 
Hey, you! 
I Jello, good looking. 

2nd Try 

Yoohol 
Iii lbcn:. 
Yea. you! 
Hello, handsome. 

3rd Try 

Yoohoo! 
Hi there. 
Hey. Yes, you. 
You're gorge<>us. 

Ref ruin (when needed} 

Yoohoo! Yoohoo! Yoohoo! 

BAR BABY 
by Brian E. Bengtson 

little boy, 
skin so smooth 
hates to get that last drink of happy hour 
smoke in that newly-gelled, 
newly cut, 
never pulled back in the moment hair. 

bashfol trade 
that barstool kind of tips to the 
side, so be careful when you get up 
to paradise. 

little flaYor, 
drop one button on that pressed shirt. 
let us in on the memory 
of rut'tious short gasps and 
the selective touch 
of new-boy contact. 

my slightly dirty thought, 
get used to thooe stares, 
and all the slurred speech that 
slaps you on the butt 
with a flick of the tongue. 

never talce them home if you're unsure. 
ne,•er call them sunday mornings 
if their faces stay in your mind. 
don't li~ten to their dreams as they 
smoke that cigarette and fan out the covers. 

little boy, just 
close your eyes, 
and give your gifts. 
mark your calendar and wave ioodbye. 

\.. 

CLARIRCATION 
by LI Min Hua 

Oid you say "sperm babies"? 
the h05t teacher engaged. 

No, ··spurned babies burning ... 

C•iiii Jlnle 
HRISTMAS 
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VISIT OUR 1WO STORES 
REGENCY C.0lllIT 
120 REGENCY PARKWAY 
OMAHA, NEBRASKA 
402-389-3030 

C.0RNER OF I ITii & HOWARD 
0IDMAmT 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA 
402-344-3910 

VINCE 
by Brian E. Bengtson 

i1 was a \•oice, with a sensual familiar feel of 

~Jng lost friend. or a little brother that has 
grown 
before your eyes. 

it was the face, with all the appropriately drawn 
lines. 
like the stark sketches of a streeteomer artist, or 
the 
warm touch of marble on an August evening. 

it was anns with the 
innate stren'gth of your last hope tl1at could stop 
you 
in your tracks, even with the casual caress of 
recognition 
acroos the table. 

it was the skin. tainted from the sun. yet 
still held a soflness that could put 
sleeping questions in check. 

it was the smile, that lit up his eyes. and you 
eould remember the security of eold November 
mornings, 
or the last time an old song pulled al you. 

it was those last five minutes before the two 
of you went to sleep !bat called you. aod 
you awoke in the D)()roing wilb a reflection 
or the O\'ereast dawn scarred in the space beside 
you. 

it was his touch, that swooped in and restrained 
you, 
safeguarding you from a world that didn't want 
you: 
from an emptiness that laid out oo the sidewalk 
waiting for the chalk oUl~ne. 

it was that kiss al the car door, live years Inter, 
that awoke you. and gave you the smile of a 
nineteen year old, the sweet taste of raspberry 
schnapps, 
the first morning after. 

it was }OU. 

SUMMER LAWN 
ASPIRATIONS 
by Owen Keehnen 

Porch swin~ squeaks won't sulTice, 
tbe chain bas worn thin from friction. 
All the paint has been carefully peeled. 
the tree and shrub cowit checked 

and double-checked. 
My hopes have gro,med 
like thirsting swnmer lawns -
the notes rose clear and full. 
like bees hissing to hives 
Lhrough writhing summer heatwaves. 
C'.a1~ivc tears form like blisters, 
but they won't suflice, 
the years have been counted 

and recounted. 
Clouds move in ritual across summer lawns 
and give only a moments relief. 
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LOCAL NEWS 
FIGHT BACK 

AGAINST GAY 
BASHING 

A bill called the National Crimes 
Sentencing Enhancement Act has 

passed the U.S. Houae of 
Representatives. Thia blll la 

coming up soon In the U.S. Senate, 
where It faces a tough fight. 

.... Thia blll makes It harder to 
!!I?.!!! hate crime and gay rights 

laws. 
.... This bill makes It poasible to !!X 
offenders In both state and federal 
~ 

.... This bill increaaes penalties for 
bashing. 

CALL YOUR ELECTED 
OFFICIALS TODAY AND TEU 
THEM YOU EXPECT THEM TO 

VOTE FOR THE BILL 
Senator Charles Grasaley-lowa 

1-202-224-3744 
Senator Tom Harkin-Iowa 

1-202-224-3254 
Senator Jamee 'Exon-Nebraska 

1-202-224-4224 
Senator Bob Kerrey-Nebraska 

1-202-224-6551 

ICEBOWL '94 
Just a short oole to lel }'OU know what's going 

on wilh lceBowl ·94 fundtaising efforts for the 
monlh of November. 

The Bowler' s Show will be November 14 al 
the MAX. This bas been organized by S<:ott, and 
is guaranteed to be a great time for all who attend 
During the show we'll be having 50/50 roffies 
and you can never tell what else may go on!!! 
Make sure you' re there so }'OU doo·1 miss a thing. 

We're trying somelhi.ng new in the gambling 
wodd this year. We'll be selling spaces oo a 100 
space board for the quarterly scores of the 
Ncbra~ka/Oklahoma game on November 26. 
Look for lbose selling lhe spaces. Each quarter 
will pay$ 100 and the final score wilt reward the 
lucky person with $200. Wc"U also be doing this 
for the 'Super Bowl' in January. 

Also watch for pig roasts at DC's and 
Gilligan's in the near future. Check bars for 
posters adveitisiog time and place for alt tee Bowl 
events. 

LITTLE SHOP OF HORRORS 
For a great night Olli, chock OUl the Dundee 

Dinnner Theatre. Showing unlit Nov. 14 is 
U11/e Shep of Horrors. You'll recognize the 
voice of Audrey ti a~ Bill Bohannon. Mark 
Anderson's performance as Seymour is also 
worth of note. 
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DRUMMER 1993 
By Jeanne Moe 

Picture this, if you wi ll, an industrial (fonnerty and wtjustly lmc1'\'U as lhe Great Leather 
warehouse the size o/' a fOOlball stadium dimly Iii Wasteland), welt represented by Mr Great Plains 
from overhead lights. Vendors selling everything Drummer 1993, Joey Kraly, and Great Plains 
from lbe oewesl latex love toys to iron slave Drummer Boy 1993, Rick Ganoon, did splendidly 
cages. Over 3,000 beawful lcathcrfolk mittiog with Kraly laking 1st runner-up and Oanoon 
in and out of the various nooks and crannies. This receiving 2nd nmner-up. 
is the scene that first greeted us as we waJlce(I inlo The COlllestlllls were required to be in the San 
the concourse for Drummer 1993. Francisco area on Tuesday, lhe 22nd, but lhe 

This year's Drummer Contest, which marks Drummer competition did OOI actually begin will 
lhe end of 1..ealber Pride Week in San Francisco, Thursday at the Fetish and Famasy Ball. Faotasies 
wa~ lhe 8th annual lnlemationat Mr Drummer bylheDrummerBoyswereshowcasedaswell as 
contest. Drummer is lhe second largest men's some hot local performers including lhe one and 
leather event next to International Mr Leather, only Rainbea11 
held in Chicago. Drummer was created to hooor Ao Egyptian motif was lhe theme of this 
those men who "marcbed to the beat of a different year's contest. and Friday night featured a 
drum."' In 1992. Ocsmodu.~. Inc., lhe publisher of stupendous opening number in true Egyptian 
Drummer Magazine was purchased by Manijo style. The official title for Friday night was the 
13aklcer. who resides in Amslcrdam. He cootinues Jockstrap Review, which brought alt of the 
lo produce the Drummer Contest at the contcsunts out in their jocks of cottoo. chrome, 
international level. ()tJ,cr publications owned by and leather for the j udges' scrutiny and the 
Bakker which the reader may be familiar wilh audience's delighl 
include: Mo,eh, Dungeon Ma..rer, Sandmuropian Saturday was the final competition a.nd the 
Guardian, Tough Customer. and the 1..ealher/ fantasies by lhc Drummer men We saw the range 
Latex Company of Rob of Amsterdam. from a repeat performance of Joey Kraley's 

Mr Druouuer bas an equal counterpart title wonderful Bugs Bunny routine (also known as 
which inllllcmational Drummer Boy. This title Drummer Toons) 10 a heart brealcing Leather 
serves to booor theOUIS!anding boys in the leather Quill saga by Barry Bishop, Mr Southeast 
community. Wt.lreas. Mr Dnunmer portrays the Drummer. The range of emotions was wide and 
image of the big, beefy top lealhermeo, the strong. When the final numbers were tallied, 
Drummer Boys are those tireless bottoms who Northern California tool. the sweep by cap(Uring 
selflessly serve their tops, daddy's, etc. and who both the Drummer and Drummer Boy titles. 
deserve lhecommunity s rooogrution and support. International Mr Drummer I 993, Graylin 
After alt, there would be no daddy's wilhotA their Thornton from San JQ6c, and International 
boys. Drummer Boy 1993, Spot, from San Francisco, 

The Mr Dnunmer competition in 1:we(I upon witl have lheir wort cut out for them with a busy 
the decisioos of7 judg<.'S handpicked by Drummer travel schedule making appearances lhroughoul 
for their achievemeots in the leather community. lhc country and even the world Our region oopcs 
The four categories which are used to evaluate the to see them somewne in the near future. If not, we 
cootestantsareas follows: I) Speech 2) llxetview wilt see them at Fantasy Six, next summer. 
3) Fantasy and 4) Jockstrap. The Oltoorne of the Our Great Plains men have returned to start 
Drwnmer 8oy contest lies solely in the hands of their year of promoting leather pride, political 
the Drummer coo=ru. The boys are evaluated awareness, and Drummer Magazine. We have 
oo their service lo the Drummer contestants and much lo fight for in this part of the country, 
lheir boy image andattitooe througbol1 the course starting with the simple fact that we canno1 even 
of this week. purchase Drummer Magazine, itself. in this part 

This year's contest featured 14 Drummers oflhccowruy. Somelhingtolhinkaboulwheoit 
and 13 Drummer Boys. The Great Plains Region comes election time. follcs. 

HAPPY THANKSGMNG! 
from the Staff of The New Voice o Nebraska.. 

LAKOTA STABLES 
Ashland, NE 

402-944-2422 

Hayrack Rides 
Bonfires & Hot Dog Roasts) 
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NEWS FROM 
THE COURT: 

THE IMPERIAL COURT 
by Carla 

"These lazy. hazy. crazy days of Sllntmer are 
past us now. The Memorial Day, July 4th, a1,d 
I.Abor Day Picmcs came and well/ faster than a 
speeding bullet. Now we plan and fret over the 
Foodfor1'hl)uglu. ToysforTots. and Closet Ball 
Shows. The Imperial court of Nebraska is always 
busy from one month to the next with planning 
stages of benefits or shows, and of course, our 
coronaJion thaJ is to be held June 10, I J, and 12, 
1994. l know how much ICON and the monarr;lis 
and their royal families appreciated all of your 
support this po.st summer and we are looking 
forward to your continued support in the coming 
months and )"'Of. Always remember thaJ diversity 
and problems can befall anyone or any group, but 
standing by and being there is whaJ geis pecple 
through and helps them to swvive.'' 

Connie Henke 
Diamond Ram-Emperor XIII 
Reign of Eter/lOI Ught 

Yes, November has come and it's time for 
Food for Thoughl Sun., the seventh is the date 
and The MAX is the place-9:30 p.m. Empress 
Roxy bas a simply smashing show prepared just 
for you. Proceeds from the show will go to 
prepare Thanksgiving baskct5 for PW A's and to 
help tbe MCC-0 Food Panlry. Join us as we pill. 
our love into action! 

Then come December S, it's Emperor 
Connie's night in lhespodight as she presents our 
annual Toys for Toes Show. This too promises to 
be a ni gbt of great fun and entertainment and a 
night to show yow support for the community! 

The Boord of Governors welcomes Alice 
Bellamy and Steve Lueart 10 the Board
"Welcome! We look for ward to working with 
you ooce again!" In September Emperor Connie 
represented you in Des Moines as their oourt 
celebraled its first anniversary. Then in October 
Emperor Connie traveled to Colorado Springs to 
rel'rescnt you! And to Monica West-our 
Princess Royale- we extend "Cougratulations! 
Wow! MissGayOmaba! You' reooaroll!" To 
Empress XII, Phoenix Fallenlino, we also say, 
"Congratulations! First Runner-up! Way to go! 
You' re one classy lady I" 

JUSI a rwat note or two of IOON business: I) 
coming in November-nominalioos for the 
Deccmber elections. 2) the audit for Coronatioo 
XII is completed and printed on page 28 in Ibis 
issue, and 3) finally, OcL 22 we presented our 
ca..e in small claims court- check The TimM or 
!be December New Voice for the resulas. 

The lmpedal C.ourt of Nebr-•ska is here to 
serve you. Please join us for our monthly meeting 
lhc first Moo:lay of each mootb in Slosh's Saloon 
at The MAX. Meeting time is 6:30 p.m. 

Sec you all at Food for Thought! 

FIND THOSE COUPONS! 
by Carla 

Sharon and I had the distinct pleasure of 
lunch at Chef Bob's (10th & Jaclcsoo) just a week 
ago! Like many in the community, we received 
a buy one, get one free coupon from CFEP as a 
part of one of !be booths we worked during the 
NCOD Fcsl at UNO. For under $5.00 & our 
coupon, we both bad black bean and dee salad 
aod a soup of our choice. My choice was mush
room barley, and Sharon had the cheese with 
cbiles. Both were great! Fresh pita bread made 
the meal complete .. Ummmru! Ummmm! 
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BLUE BARN MOVES TO THE 
MAX TO PRESENT THE 
NIGHT LARRY KRAMER 

KISSED ME 
The Blue Darn Theatre proudly announces 

the return of its blockbuster summer nil. The 
Ni~ht Larry Kramer Kissed Me, by JJevid Drake. 
Tlus time around. however, lhc cxdling one-man 
show will be presenled al Tl IE MAX for three 
sbowsoolyonNovember 19,20,and21. Hughston 
Walkinshaw, who performed the role at the Blue 
Barn and will repose it at Tiffi MAX. said that 
" ... .for weeks after it closed, we kept receiving 
calls and requests for more performance. We 
realized that as packed as we were every night, 
there were still a lot()( (JC<)plc who simply coul<i,'1 
get in." 

The reason the show was such a succe.~s. 
according to Walkinshaw, was due to the positive 
message the play put rorth. "Over Uiis past 
decade,'' Walkinshaw said, ·'homosexuality has 
wrongly been equated with death. The Night 
Larry Kramer Kissed Me is so powerful and 
effective because it equates homosexuality with 
life. You witness so many aspects of gay life: 
from coming OUl to the whole gay scene, rrom a 
first kiss to cruising the bars. Of course the play 
deals with tbe tragic losses due to AIDS, but it 
goes pas! Iha!, past I.be plague ... 10 our survival 
and victory over death and discdmination."' 

Performances are November 19 aod 20 (Fri/ 
Sal) at 7pm and November 21 (Sun) at 2pm. 
Becallse the Fdday and Sa1urday perfonnances 
are during regular bar hours, only 21 and older 
will be allowed in. The Sunday matinee at 2pm 
will be open to all ages. All tickets are $10.00and 
can be reserved by calling the Blue Barn Theatre 
at (402) 345-1576. Advance tickelS will not be 
available through THE MAX. 

NATIONAL COMING OUT DAY 
UNITES NEBRASKA 

Q,·er &)Cl people came OUI lo "educale and 
Jcgi; Jatc" for five full hours on Sunday. October 
IO. 1993, in honor of Natiooal Coming Oul Day. 
UNO's Milo Bail Student (',enter, over 13.(XXl sq. 
ft was foiled with gay carnival games, music, 
educational displays, 22 local exhibitors, and 
sense of extraordinary pdde in the heartland. 

Over 30 people won raffle pnz.es ranging 
rrom "GAY MOl'.'EY" stamps to Kate Clinton 
tickets and everything in between. Al least 20 
poople signed Jeuers to Nebraslca Senators telling 
them to pass legislation protecting the civil rights 
of gays. lesbians. and bisexuals. Tlx:re was a little 
karaoke in the air, and an overwhelming spirit or 
family and pride. 

Timothy Rose, from Minnesota, the eighth 
stale to say "no to hate" by passing legislation 
which prohibits discrimination against gays, 
lesbians. bisexuals, and tmnsgeoders, delivered a 
moving keynote address. The Nebra~ka room, 
full of men, women and children or every 
odentation froze when Timothy Rose spoke on 
lhc liberating choice within all of us-the choice 
to come Ott and come out and come OtL The truth 
is .... as Audre Lorde ooce said, ''Your silence will 
not protect yoll" 

This year's National Coming QUI. Day has 
united pro-gay businesses, organizations, and 
individuals in Nebraska. We've commined to 
"Equal Not ElUia Nebr.isl.a" a slogan designed lO 
defray opponents' complaints that LD 395 is a 
special dghlS bill. LB395 is an equality bill 
which prohibits an employer f mm firing pys and 
lesbians because oftbeir sexual orientabon. We 
believe that early in 1994, Nebraska will say "no 
to hate'' by becoming the ninth state to pass this 
legislation. 

CFEP would Ii.kc to thank everyone who 
attended, exhibited. and contdbutcd 10 the 
phenomenal success of NCOD '93. 

IN BLACK AND WHITE: METROPOLITAN COMMUNITY 
CHURCH'S "MILITARY MADNESS" 

I) Metropolitan Community Church 
International needed money lo sue the United 
Slates Military for 00( allowing Gay and Lesbian 
Chaplains to stay in uniform; 

2) Sharon Van BUISel and Pal Phalen. MCC's 
Lay Dcleg<d!CS to the General Conference, pledge 
$500.00 from MCC-Omaba; 

3) Sharon, Pat, and Carla try to figure out 
how to raise Ibis money: 

4) They include Diclc Brown in on the run; 
S) They invite a couple dozen friends to get 

involved and thus; 
6) - "Military Madness". 

DC' s played host to this variety show with 
our Military and President in ruiJXI. Opening was 
an enoore performance a the Omaha Mc,ipacta,rs 
doing a cadence entitled Don't Ask, Don't Tell. 
We thank Don and the Mcatpackers for donating 
their time and lalenL~ to the cause. Following the 
Mcatpackers were perfonnances by Miranda 
Rights and Monica West and then a live 
performance, From a Distance, by R.N. Hedges. 

Viktoria Towne followed with Save Up All 
Your Years and Miranda Rights gave a great 
performance of Missionary Man by Annie 
Lenox.. At this point. Pat Phalen, emcee for the 
evening, played with the audience for a few 
minutes and then brought Justine Seals to perform 
Touch of Love. 

l nga. 1be Queen of benefit shows, was next 
with Billy-A-Dick from Forthe Boys. If there is 

a benefit and tbere is a ca,,w, you can count on 
Inga's being there to help. Monica Wes1 
performed Peace in tile Valley, and lhen we were 
treated to the very moving fhis Is The Momenn 
rrom Je/cyl & H'jde Sllll8 superbly by MelfOl)Olitan 
Community Church's Choir Leader, Bill 8wtch_ 

Next was the secretary of the church, Carla 
Petersen. performing yet another very moving 
nwnber entitled Fine Young Men . Bringing ooclc 
a lighter performance was the apron-clad Sharon 
Van Bulsel, loolcing like everybody's mother and 
a lot like Barbara Bush oomplele with white hair 
and pearls. She performed l)on 't Wear uather 
Pants to the Seder. 

Vilctoria Town, another veteran of benefit 
shows. performed Stuff Uke Thal from For rhe 
Boys andR.N. Hedgessaodlivetbeinspirational 
Hi.s E}'e is on the Sparrow. After Justine Seals 
performed Hero and l.!!P did High and Mighly, 
ban, the owner of DC s performed the very 
rwmy Take It Back. a stand upoomic skagdrag 
routine. 

Bill Bohannon did a great job singing God 
BlessTheChildre11- Bill i.salsoamemberoftbe 
MC'C-0 OIOir. The Show was wrapped up with 
the New Voice Staff performing Together Proud 
and Srrong. 

The chl.l'Ch staff and membets did a very nioe 
job with Ibis show. We also need 10 thank all or 
the fdends or MC'C. including the folks at oc·s. 

HAPPY THANKSGIVING 
THE NEW VOICE 



Monica West crowned Miss Gay Omaha 
by Dorian Drake 

1/toto b Jose It Vaz u.ez 

FRED GRANDY TO MODERATE 
IOWA PUBLIC FORUM ON SEXUALITY 

On l·chrt~ll) Ra group of rour lc~brnn-.. aod g.a} !7- rrom S11.)u, c "i1~ plu:-. a 
strajght JibcrnJ clergy couple ,,ho arc, ery mkrcslcd in ga} right~ had a 
mc-ctuig with Conj1rcssman Fred Grandy (alkr ha1·ing lncd for so, r11<>nlhs to 
~ct an appointment). The purpocs.c of the meeting wa~ to share \\ilh htm our 
crn,ccnis as lesbians and ga) men in Northwc-,;t lo\\a. to hold him OCOOWllablc 
for his voles <)n our issues. and to begin ml ongoing dmlo~uc. 

,\II of those ancoding came away from the meeling feeling as Chough be 
had listened to us seriously and that. although he has nc~ ah,•a)~ 1 ,~cd for our 
,:,;,ucs. he is nol in principle OJJl)05Cd to gay rights. I le does. howe1·er. come 
under a lot of prcs,,urc from the Christian Righi. who is much more vocal and 
hcner organized that we have been up lo this point. When \\'c ck-.1·1 co,uact our 
elected representatives about our issues lhe\ thank we don ·1 care . 

. \s a result of this meeting (and to our stunned surprise). Congressman 
Grandy ,·oluntccred to ~en•e a.s a neutmJ moderator of a public forum on 
hw,ian scxuaht)' issues at "hich we would. aloo)? with otl,cr straight supportive 
c,pcns in nmotts fields (Bible, AIDS. human sexualicy). hm·c a public 
discussion of our issues with whoc1·cr shows up. fl will be our job to organize 
the forum, but Mr Grandy will lend hi< ru,me and prestige (if not his 
partisan,hip) 10 the iiatheriAg. We feel 1h.11 a public discussion of this son is 
long overdue and were dclighlcd 1/ial he would be involved. Planning will 
start immediately. and we.will let you know the date. time. and pluce when 
lhC) have been decided. Thmgs are starting to happen in Konhwes1 Iowa!! 

DRUMMER 1993 
By Jeanne Moe 

If you are inlerestcd in learning rn<lrc about the wofld of lcatbcr titleholders 
or. c,·cn heller. beconung one, make sure to auend the I 994 Mr and Ms 
Leather Nebrnslm contest 10 be held at !)Cs on Nm•ember 20Ut. If you are 
indeed mtcrcstcd in competing for one of the titles and are a resident of chc 
Ncbraska10maha Metro area. please give Amy a call at 451-7987. There will 
be several great pri,.cs to the "inners, including a chance lo compete at the 
lntcrna1io1s1l competitioris, 11111 . and IMsl, nest year ..... S<-e Ya There!!!!! 

GILLIGAN'S 
OPEN 2 p.m. to 1 

HAPPY HOUR 
5 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

21'i~JS:J~~ 
- t-<' I\ - (') "\ ('' ' C'<' ' ~ 
_s-~ S' ~ ~ s ~ V --5'~ ...s!..J 

IN BACK BAR 

Thursday Thru Sunday 
9 p.m. to 1 a .m . GILLIGAN JS f UB 

DRINK SPECIALS 1823 Leavenworth 
Proper ID Required 
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THE FAR RIGHT 
IS IN NEBRASKA! 

Did you think we were c,cmpt? No indt'e<l! 
Any of you .-ho ha,·e been reading the news 
know lbal chapters of nationally organiLed far 
right groups arc lfEILE. CEE (Citizens for 
facellencc in Bducalion) has b:icn here f,.- scvcrJI 
years. The :Sebmska Chapter of the Tmd1tional 
Values Coolition formed here this summer. There 
has long been a student cha pier of tbe Rutherford 
htstillJ!c Leadership Conference at the UNL Law 
College. And the Nebraska Leadership 
Conference is mailing out a tabloid size 
newspaper. 

So what can we do abot.t it? We are well able 
10 prc:wide support and rocoguitioo to other groups 
and indi,·iduals who are open alx>ut the needs to 
defend our basic civil liberues. The real agenda 
of the right wing was shown in Oregon and 
Colorado. This week in Montana they have filed 
a petition against "gay rights··, f'lorida 11.'IS been 
targeted. among other stales. Here in Nebraska, 
I hope we can learn and act in advance. 

The Main.weam Comminee in Lincoln was 
formed to do just that. It isa coalition of a number 
of groups inlerested in a common cause. Iha! of 
preserving the basic righls granted in the 
Constitution & Bill of Rights. PFLAO is a 
member of the Commillcc, along with other 
mainstream groups. 

Come'" the "2nd Tueooay, Write.In" at 6 
PM, for informath1n. a short video. and a time to 
write those importanl and inOuential letters in the 
C001pany of ochers, Olhcrs who share your vision 
of a future free of bigoll)'. Bong a 'Brown Bag' 
and we'll eat IOj?<U\er, loo! 

-'/'-FLAG Comlmsker News/eJter 

SUZANNEWESTENHOEFER 
IS COMING TO OMAHA ! 

Watch for her on cable, 
then see her at the Joslyn 

on March 5th 
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produced by 
Women of the 

Plains 

GREEN GATEAU 
DISCRIMINATES 

Coalition calls for boycott of 
local restaurant 

The ch ii rigblS of a Lincoln man hare been 
violated by a blatant act of bigoll)·. The ,·ictim is 
Sc-.in Bolte. who waited tal~es at U,c Gn:,;n GatC>lu 
uotil 1wo weeks agn, \\ hen he ,ms: unexpectedly 
fired. The perpetnil<>rs arc Bill and Be,· 
Li"engood~ t"-"ners of the Green Gate.au. who 
fired Bolte because be is ir.1y 

Accorcfu1g 10 Bol1c, the Livengoods recen ed 
a phone caJI from a customer who complamed 
that Bolte was too effeminate and would anracl 
"the wrong sort or people ... 

Ota Rauchnot, an employee of The Green 
Gateau since it opened last October. quit upon 
learning why Sean was fired. "I wouldn' I work 
for anyone" ho would 1rca1 their cmplorees that 
way," she s.1id. 

"Scan was wonderful. the best waiter (at the 
Green Gateau)," Rauchnol added_ 

Kevin C"augh1in. who also quil when Sean 
was fired. agreed. "J was imprcssod \\ilb the way 
Sean worked. Sean was liJ'Cd solely beeau,;c he is 
gay, not because of his job performance." Ooth 
Rauchnot and C,aughlin support a boycott of the 
restaurant. 

Said Caughlin. " I can' t sec them making 
money afler this. When they fired Sean, they 
didn ·1 expect anyone to do anything." 

So why. after ten months of sen•,ce was Bolte 
suddenly fired? The Livengood.~ claim his work 
schedule wasn't COCOfl"lible with theirs. 

"I don·, kno" anything about any phone 
call," Bill Li•·engood said "We want full-lime 
employees. You can't run a restaurant with prut· 
lime employees ... 

Caughlin and Rauchnot botJ1 confirm the 
phone call that Lil'cngood denies. In addition. 
Bolte pointed out Uiat l'IC was onginally nired 10 
work only 1wo d:l}S per wock, and lhll The Green 
Gareau hadooJyfour full-time service employees. 

·"There are at least six server.; who work less 
than 25 hours a week," he said. "and others !hat 
work less than two or three days a week." 

\\'hen a'ikcd whether he would discriminate 
against an employee based on sexual orientation. 
U,·enpood res1x>n<k:d, "I'm not saying what I 
would do." 11 was ckar thal U,e Livcngoods doo'I 
want the .. wmn .. _2 sort·· of employees or customers 
al The Grc-cn Gateau. 

lo an effort 10 help make the L1vcngood's 
dream of ga) free restaurant come true, lhc 
Coalition for Gay and Lesbian Civil Rights is 
calling for a boycott If )OU belie,e that the rightS 
of iay, lesbian, and bisexual people should be 
respected. please support this boycott. 

I .cl lhc O\\'OC.r.t kJl(l\\f why the)' wJIJ no longer 
be receiving )'1tlf husi1.,,;s h) calling !he restaurant 
m -177-0330 or" riling lo 

The Green Gateau 
Suite 110,3.lOS. 10th Street 
Lincoln, XE (,8508 

-Coolirio11 Chm,ucle 

HEARTLAND GAY RODEO 
ASSOCIATION HIGHLIGHTS 

By Patrick Williams 
!'he Heartland Gay Rodeo Associalion held 

their nll)nlhly Board of l)irectors and General 
Member;hip meetinp; on Saturday, October 2, al 
O.C.'s al 5:00 and 6.00 n.'SJl<.'Cti,·cly. The decision 
\\as made to bi:wc a nag \\ith our logo made up 
and to purchase collapsible poles for all of the 
llag.~ 10 make tmn.~porting them easier. fl was 
also decided 10 hal'e special fundmiscrs 10 help 
reimburse C"harlcy for some of Ibis expenses as 
IGRA Trustee. 

l)uc 10 a Jack of participation. " e had 10 
postpone both the indoor rodeo and dart 
tournaments scheduled for September. lt was felt 
!hat part of the problem was due 10 bad scheduling, 
i.e .. connicts with the Nehraska game, elc. We 
will try to plan belier in the fUlurc. and Uic officers 
and entertainment coc.nmiuec wish to exterd tooir 
apologie.~ 10 e,·er)oric >tho was incon,·enienced 
by lhc.se e,·enls being postponed. 

We will be sponsoring a hayrack ride near 
Ashland on November 6 at 7:00 p.m. to be 
followed by the monlbly meeting around a 
camplirc. C(>;I is only $2.50 fo r HORA members. 
$5 00 for nonmembers and also includes hot 
dogs. chips. and pop. Please refer to the October 
HGRA newsleller for a map wilh direc1ions. If 
you ~a ridcorwisbtoearpool. beat D.C.'s by 
6:00 (remember lhe new location!) BCClluSC 
Sp.1CC is bruited 10 50 people and we need to plan 
the refreshments, please make a reservation with 
Terry and Shelley (712 325-0-134), Oon (551 -
79-11), Larry or mysclf (402477,3899) by Friday, 
November 5. 

Our Chri,1mas Party and nx.'ding will he held 
December 4 at Rod's in Superior. Check the 
Nm·cmbcr llGRA ncwslcuer for further details 
and directions. Jn ease of inclement weather, the 
party and meeting will be postponed to December 
11 at D.C.'s 

November marks the kick off of the tm 
IGRA Rodeo season with the IGRA Rodro in San 
Anlotiio and the OSGR,\ Rodeo in Palm Springs 
Nu\'cmbcr 5-7. 

Remember to contact Cruirley if you are 
auending a rodeo. particularly 1f you are 
competing, as the host rodeo association must 
t~wo a membership roster on file two wee.ks prior 
10 Ilic rock.'tl. Charley can also provide other 
unponan1 deUtils. 

~lcmbcrship cards are ready and were 
distributed lo the members present. They ";11 be 
al'ailable al upcoming even1s and meetings. or 
call me ir you wish to rccch c yours in the mail. 

Looking forward lo spring, IIGRA "ould 
hke 10 ha,c a gymkhana. an all d:ly IJaining event 
for rodeo conlcstanL"> and volunteers. Please 
contact any member if you ha\'C a Sfl"CC and1or 
lirestock thal you could renl or donate. 

Also, we liave had some problems recei,·ing 
our mail prompt!}. l~case remember to..,., !he 9 
dil!il zip code (68.505-7+11) when mailing to our 
P.O. bo, Hope to sec }3 all at some of !he 
upcon1mg events and mee1ings. 

U.N.O. GAY AND LESBIAN STUDENT ORGANIZATION 
The l 'ni> ersit) of :S:ebraska at Omaha ·s Gay and Lesbian Student Oriani,.ation has hccn 

"Rcorgani,ed, Rethought. and Rc,•itali,.ed." Bi-weekly meetings are currently being held with 
appro,in1a1ely 15 people aneoding per meeting. The organiwtion has already sponsored a panel on 
homophobia. as well as the National Conung Ou1 °'1)' celebration al l 1.N.O ~ lemtxm,hip is open 10 
all l .N.O. students, and C\'Cl)'Unc ls "clcomc at the mcc.ling.., (a special im·itation goes out to other 
college sllldents in the ~lctro Area). Discretion is practiced for all; lhc degree of invoh·ement or 
an<>n)1ni1y you feel comf,)rtablc \\ilh 1s up to )OU lw informaoonon meeonp omes. or if you 1<1''e 
an) questions about !he O<!"'ni1ati"n, please call president Suzeue al S58-8697, or the l '.N.O. Oflice 
of S1udc11t Acti vitic-s at 55-1-Z717. 
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NEWS FROM THE NEBRASKA AIDS PROJECT 
Labor Day Weekend b ro ught 10 the 

community many fundraiscrs and a<.'livities. The 
events brought $1400.{lO in donations ror the 
PWA Emergency Assistance Fund. $9,000 00 
was raised wilhlo the community and a m31Ching 
grant of $5,000.00 was girnn to supplement the 
efforts of loose involved. The annual ICON 
picnic was held again this year at Progressive 
l'llrk Club2001 in Linoolnbcldashowaodafier 
hours. A party was given in memory or three 
persons who bad recently passed away from 
complications to AIDS. This event raised over 
$800.00. Persons who attended the get together 
could either donate money, caoned or non
perishable food. or both. The money rruscd was 
presented al the Meat Packers and Packcncs 
Labor Day Show held at the MAX. The Meal 
Packers, originally formed in 1971. began doing 
fundratsers and benefit shows in 1984. They 
eventually evolved into lhc Meat Packers and 
Packcttes of today. The members target their 
efforts to raising money for Nebraskans living 
with HIV or AIDS. The Babes Behind Bars also 
performed at lhc MAX. The Babes are a group of 
bartenders who have formed together for the 
cawe. aod the fight against AIDS. The performers 
were cnleruuoing and enjoyable. The host and 
hootcss of the evening were Don Flowers and 
Veh·et. An auction was also held during 
intcnnissioo at lbc Sbow. The items were donated 
by local businesses and individuals who are 1-Il V / 
AlDSseo.5itive. Tbankyoutoall whoin,ticipatcd. 
donated. and attended the Labor Day events. 

A special thank-you goes to lhe Metropolitan 
Communitr Church. One oftbc Kwik Shops bas 
been donatmg bread to NAP aod MCX: has come 
to our rescue. The church has purcoosed a freezer 

KATE CLINTON 
RETURNS TO OMAHA 

NOVEMBER7 
Women Spice Productions is proud lo present 

Kate Clinton, America's favorite lesbian 
comedian, in concert on SUJlday, November 7, at 
the Witherspoon Audllonwn, Joslyn Art Mll"'wn 
Tickets are $15 in advance, $17 at lbe door. 
Tickets are available at New Realities in Omaha's 
Old ~farket, or at the AlbillO Rhino, 101 N. 14th, 
Lincoln. or at the Arbor Moon Bookstore, 2017 
"O''. Lincoln. Tickets may also be ordered by 
mail from Womc11Sp0cc Productions. Send $15 
plus eilhcr a stamped sel[ addressed envelope or 
50¢ postage nod handling foe to; 

Women Space Productioos 
PO Bo, 24712 
Omaha. NE 68124-07,12 

10 store the excess. They allow NAP to access the 
bread and other non-perishable items from their 
pantry as needed [or persons in !he area who have 
food needs. Thanks again. 

NAP h.'lda booth at lheStatc Fair. Volwi!ecr., 
from lbc AIDS Project donated U1eir time to staff 
tbe booth and provide much needed educational 
information 10 Nebraskans ,mending the Fair. 
Thank you 10 all who participated and those or 
you who may have stopped by to get informed. 

September also brought to tbc screen Ute loog 
awaited. "And the Band Played On." The mo,ie 
was shown on HBO and included a star studded 
cast. The show, ix.h emotional and moring. took 
its vic"ers back lo the early 1980's and the 
heginning of the AIDS pandemic. II brought up 
several issues regarding the polities, the early 
cases. and personal stories, and the research ooodcd 
10 identify the cause of the destruction of the 
imrmme systt.-m. The end of the movie brought a 
closure with an flltoo John SOIi&, and pictures and 
clips of our nation's celebrities and aclirists who 
have died because of AIDS. 

September 19. 20, 27, & 28, the SNAP 
Production "fhe Normal Heart" took 10 the stage 
al the Firehouse Dinner Tbeatre, all proceeds 
benefiting the general fund for NAP. Thanks 
once again 10 SNAP for their continued effort~. 
and 10 the wonderful actors who made this 
production a big succe.ss. 
NAP Case Management Census 
Monthly summary for: September 1993 

Open Cases as ofSepL I, 1993 256 
New Cases this month 19 
Clients Deceased this month 4 
,.ases Closed this month _Q 
r Ola! al last day of month 271 

POLICE PATROLS 
DOUBLE IN RECENT 

MONTHS 
The late summer months brought a rash of 

assault~ in the downtown area. Meetings with Ute 
police by the G reg Kowal Reward Fund 
Committee were instrumental in the police 
assigning more officers lo the downtown area. 
The horse patrol, undercover agents. and increased 
cruisers arc all a part of this reassigmnent. As a 
d irect result incidents of violent crime have 
significantly decrea'led. We suggest you write or 
call Police Chief Skinner 10 express your 
appreciation of the police department's response 
to the community's concerns. We also suggest 
that you 1ake extra caulJoo in identifyi ng 
"designated d rivers" and in your "cruising." 
Increased police will target all illegal activities! 

Magnolias 
In the Old Market 

1003 Howard Street 
Omaha, NE 68 102 

uls Fitz & Floyd Porcelain 
341-2738 F LOWl&A&--•Y •W 1A e 

Specializing in European Design 
Fresh Flowers Silk and Dried Arrangements 

IN REMEMBRANCE 
OF GREG 

By 8i11 S. 
On a bcautifol Sunday afternoon. October 

3rd, the family, fncnds, co worker.,. and member., 
of the gay communiti• met 10 remember Greg 
Kowal. The group assembled on 11,c north edge 
oflbc lagoon in Hanscom Park. Tb.rec trees, I"<> 
maples and a red ask. bad already been planted ,n 
Greg's memory. Tbcmooey rorthe trees ($346) 
came from a collection taken at the l'nion P:icific 
where Greg worked. A prie,,t upcncd tbc ceremony 
aod then other people were asked lo recall 
memories of Greg. Because of the beaut) of the 
day and the meetin¥, or friends. s urely Oreg 
would have enjoyed 11. ,-----------, 
~RE ALITIES! 

I 
O LD MARKET PASSA~EWAY I 

· ·DOWN ST A I RS I 
102 6 HO W ARD STREET I 

OMAHA. N E 6810 2 

402-342-1863 
COUPON SPECIAL 

Freedom Ring 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Necklaces I 

$10.00 l 
Reglilarly $15.00 1 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Holiday Gifts : 
Clip and S ave I 

L _ Expires 12 / 31 / 93 _ _J 

Full Service Florist 
Bob McMains 

Jeane Norvmod 
Mention this ad and receive '.!O'lf sa, ings o n local dcli\'enes ( not ,alid on wire orders) Ter Wheelock 
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Sammi Bennett Inga, Viktoria, and Phoenix R.N. Hedges 

IN BLACK AND WHITE: 
photos by Jeff ShephPrd 

INGA AND COMPANY - COMING OUT DAY SHOW 
f-mm lhc ft.st performance to the 1:1.5! number. 

Inga's sho" alThc ~1,\X on Sunday. (lctober JO. 
was a delight. \\' ith a , ariety of entertafrunenl 
from all or her friend~. Inga pulled off one or lhc 
l'norc cnjoynblc shows we ·vc been lo at the MAX. 

She and Pat Phalen, ma~ter of ceremonies. 
8"' the show off with Inga. Phoenix. and \'iklontt 
performing a medic) or sonj!s from f'or Tire 
Bovs. but they did mO\l or ii in the dark as 
SOOJeOOC had forgotten 10 nlO\'C the spotlight into 
11,c main dance room from the saloon Afler we 
had light. Pat brought Inga 10 the microphone 10 
explain 1vhy she wanted this show. She wanted 
some of her friends II bo bal'c helped her II ith 
bcnclit sl'IOI, s be able to do ooe to2ethcr and lull'e 
a lot of fw,. ' 

We were !lien introduced to the cast of Suds 
which i.s being performed al 1hc Howard S1rcc1 
Ta"ern. who perfonned .. live" such retl\)tunes a.<. 
.\fyGtrl, Do11 '1.\1ake.\feOrer. lValk011By, mid 
others. h "a~ grc<ll to luwe these supponers of 
o ur community there 

~fas ~lax. Amanda l'o.u. brought u~ two 
songs ofT:unm) l'a)e Hakcr's and looked \Cl') 
much like old tea') e)es herself. 

Todd Ruse, :sang I Ha,.,, Nmhmg from The 
Bodyguard and Jasmine Starr pcrfonucd Q11ee11 
of 1he Nigh, from the same mo\'ie Inga came 
back to the stage to dedicate the song 1Vi11d 
8e11e{lJI, ,\fr \Vi,~~.\, to pmtncr Brandon Shukis. 

The Ones Who Are11 '1 Here wa:, performed 
Jive by ~Ir. 1)111 Burtch \s usual. he ~ave a !?'Cal 
performance• Samm, Bcnncll performed T/us 

Used To Be .1/y Playground. rrom the mo\'ic A 
l£asue o/Their Oun. mid cndctl the number witl1 
A Lo11g Way From S,. Louis. 

Emperor of the hnpcrial Court of Ncbm,ka, 
Connie J lcnkc g.l\'c u1 pcrfonnanccs of / Thmk 
\Ve 're Alo11e Now by T<>mmy Jaynes and the 
Shondclls and l)i::y b) 'fommy Roe. (Y cs. 
we're old enoup.h to know who sang them) 
Thank ) ou for those numbers.< ~onnic 

fhe Empress of lhc Imperial Court perlomlt:d 
\Vlioe,·er's /11 New r:11gu111d. b) Reba ~lclnt)rc 
and looked JUst as heautiful as the artist. 

One of the C\'cning · s crowd please rs was 
Inga and Ja.,minc Ln~a, impc™.>natin8 Doll) 
Parton. pcrfonncd U,c s,ngcr•wug\\ ritcr's \'Cn,ion 
of I Will Ahwvv lm·c You, but wa,, mtcm,ptedon 
Uie laSI choru'1 "hen Jasmine. as Whitlle} I louston. 
burst t>n the sla~c - pashcd Doll) oul of 1hc 
spotli~ht - and fuushed U,c number. You ~'O ;:irl 1 

Regioa Belles If I Could ""s pcrlonucd 
,iexl by Stella Dallas and Madam X Ltcatcd us 10 
the ,·el')' hmn) The.re TIiings Ailrm·s Happen 10 
,\fe. a Sung about a bride who ftuct<. OUI the groc,11 
lakes 1he l>e!>L man hc:Ucr 1.han her .• \mmxla J-.ox'i 
rctumed II ilh 711<11 ·s \Vi,{lJ w1·,• Is For, b) . \m) 
Gr.mt and Mr. ~IAX, Tim. and the 8irb did 
Trash,· Women Then Ja,1 }car's empress ol lhe 
Imperial Coun, Phoenix t'allcmino. belled out 
Jennifer llollidav's Dream Wi1lt Youl' Name 0,, h 
and the former ~Ir 11AX. ~hchacl Gaffocy, 
performed Have I Told You u1t('/\' Thar I Lore 
Yo11. Nc~t , -,~'loria To11 nc IJ\ eocd up the ,ta~ 
\\ith lhc high stepping ~l1mm Sound \lachinc 

THRIFT CITY 
SEEKING YOUR USABLE DONATED ITEMS 

Will pick up 

HOURS: 
WEDNESDAY - SUNDAY 11 to 5 :30pm 

2425 Leavenworth 344-7867 
Percentage of Proceeds donated to NAP 
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~ Ii\, ending it with Co111i11g Uut Uf711e Dark. by 
G loria Estcfan. 

Monica West. the nc11 l)' crowned Miss Ga) 
Omaha. did the disco number Reach 0111 A11d 
Tm«·h Me, and we add sec fnlm the pcrli>rmancc 
why ~be would earn a title a~ thi(; 

Two more highli~hls of 1hc evening \\Cre :n 
U,e end" 1th Uie superb live performance by'l odd 
Ru,;cr, singing Don't /?am Ou \1y J'aradt! and .llie 
duct of R :-<. I ledges and u,11 Bunch srng,ng 
Do11'1IP111,e Su11 <io /.)()w11 011 .lie. b}' George 
~fich.,el and f:lton John The two were dressed 
like ll>e couple (cornplctc will, dangling earrings 
and II ild sunglasses) and bf\>ught the :iudicnce lo 
their fccL 

For the final number Inga brought the entire 
cast ol' the show to the , ta2C. thanked them. and 
performed with them Pu, ·A L,11/e Loveh, Your 
Heart. 

Inga said afrer the ~hm\ l11;11 she ap(1rcciatc*\ 
e\'cryonr who 1ierfon11cd and special thanks to 
the audience who h.1cked the show. Thanks to 
Cl'e')1)IIC at U,c ~ !AX and I\ C hOJlC CVC')'OOC had 
a ~real comin~ ou1r 

ARCHIVES NEEDS 
A CLIP JOB 

The llllernatronal Ga) & u:sbrnn ,\,ch, .. cs. 
1hc world's larg<'Sl ga) rind lcshian rtS<'arch lihr.:r') 
Jll.'t.'c.ls )OUT help It) make sure that lhc ptoplt \\'ho 
are writing our gay and lesbian hjstory dotl't 
forget th.1t there arc important issues happening 
all o,·er the count1Y. Researchers from tl,e world 
<-n er come to the \\·c~l • 10UpHxxJ OOscd .\rchh cs 
to ha1 c access to materials chroniclin~ tJ,c lusto') 
of our people The . \ rchl\ es 1\ lookrng for 
\Ol1111tecr.-. to clip ga) an,J ll!-,bian rel:lled :1r1icles 
from local fXlpcrs and send them lo the Archh•cs 
The Arclu1·cs hopes Lo coordrnau.'(] a 1,ch1 ork of 
pcopk' ac.·n~s the c.:ount~ \\ ho krl<.J\\ lhal there i\ 
ga) hie In \Hanta. ~cOtaska. fcxas and Aln~kll 
and \\ant Juturc gcr.:rJ1K,ns 10 ha,c a ~nseo4 lh!° 
continuilv and breadth of our m,)\'cmcot Ir 
,ou·rc.· "illing to make u commitmcul to makt: 
\our da1I} readamz of the paper '4._)fllcthin~ to 
hcoclrl tL, all. plca~c \\r,\C lhC \rchi\'CS for 
infom1.·t1ion oo l'k," clippings need to he rccch cd 
"i<.) lhc) rnn be mosl cfh.·c1tvcl} it1C{\f'f)Or..lted mto 
the . \rchnc·:, collc<.:lion ScmJ )OU rnquiric:-i 10 
K,I..\. 1'0 Bo, 6967'). \\'c,1 IIOll)ll<l<xl. C \ 
')OO<n Attn: I'•• . \ llcn. 
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DO YOU KNOW WHAT CFEP IS? 
( ·1 LP (pronou11Coo Sec l'cp) ,1m..ts for ('il11.cn, l'<>r l~Jt<!I l'n~L"<-1ion, 

lnc. \\'c arc a-' vcnr old orga,u,.ati< . .111 <.k.'<.11catcd to fostcnng a commuml) 
"hich acccp1s. lionors. and pru,;pcrs b) the d,vemt) of il< people. \\'c 
bchc,·c that society· s perceptions or gays. lesbians. bisexuals. an<l 
transgcndcrs wi II change with cduc.~ti,m and legislation. 

We educate through 3 channels. We publish. we lobby. and we speak 
olll We publish a newsletter called CFEP NEWS, which is .dislrib~ted 
regularly to our members. lo the Cl·l,P ncwslcltcr, the public rcla~ons 
committee reported on Omahas l'sational Comin~ OUl Day- one of the 
largt'Sl celebrations in the United States. CFEP' s leg!slati~c action 
oommillee reported on the status of I .13395. a Nebraska bill which when 
passed wi ll prohibit discrimination in employment based on sexual 
orientation. The community outreach committee is recruiting ~upportcr<: 
in gre.iter Nebraska to call and wnlc U1cir senators. And tbe fundrnising 
COllllllJltee unveiled its financial dc,·eloprnenl plan for 1993 and 1994. 

The CffiP NEWS keeps you informed and in touch with your gay and 
lesbian legislatil•e acuon group. We let you know bow you CW! help, who 
10 call, and ""''t political issues are·retevant to achieving equal riglits here 
in Nebraska. You may recei,·e the CFEP NEWS by sending your $!0 
annual membership fee, your address. and a phone number to Cl 'El' c/o 
CFF,P Nt:;WS, P.O. Box 55548, Omaha, NE 68155·0548. 

CFEP lobbies our community senators to vote for legislation wbicb 
provided equal rights for j!'d)'S, lesbians, and bisexuals by pn:vculing 
di5Crimination. We've met with many senators who support us, and we 
contmuc to provide information on IIO\\ the gay, lesbian, and bisexual 
Cl<>mmuoit) wants to be represented. We've met withopporenls who have 
hecomc proix>nenlS and maybes through our educational and informational 
approach. wc·vc developed a rapid response team of callers and wntcrs 
who respond 10 lcgislath·c issues as lhcy happen, letting our senators know 
wllO we arc and what we need in Nebraska. 

We speak out at events, in our workplaces, in lhc !;,IY community, and 
in the media. We Jia,·c comprehensive media kit which )Xl'>itions us only 
a phone call away from radio, TV. and print. we· ve developed new 
relationships with the major media in Omaha and continue to feed them the 
other side of the story. We participate in speakers bureaus where we are 
imilcd to share our S1orics "ith large gTOUJl" of poople in a question answer 
format 

Cl'EP is here to contribute to you. If you have questions or would like 
10 lind out how )'OU can change perceptions through education and 
legislation. c.111 1.ori or MJ at 342-56{>4 

TEST YOUR KNOWLEDGE ON 
HOMOSEXUALITY AND THE SCRIPTURES 

TRllEOR FALSE 
T F I. The writers or I loly Scripture understood the concept of sexual 
- - orientation. 
T f 2. All bom<J6Cxual relationships arc forbidden in the 8ible. 
'f F 3. Jesus condemned homooc:<uals. 
I i7 4 . Sodom and Gomorrah were destroyed because the people living 

- there were homosexual 
I F 5 Several passal:(!S in the Bibk which arc frequenlly tl'i1Cd to condemn 

- homosexuals are actually pa_ssage.s which forbid taking part in 
cults which worship idols. 

l f 6. I lom(lscxual practices of bolh men and women arc forbldd(,11 in the 
book of Leviticus. 

T F 7 . lo lhc ancient worid. Eumchs were associated with homosexuality. 
I1llCi'IPLE CIIOICE . 
8. The words "Don' t urge me to leave you or to tum hack from you. Where 

you go J will go. and where you stay I will stay. Your people will be my 
people and your God my God. ~Vlicre you. d ie I will die, and Uicrc I ~ill 
be buried. Ma)' lhc Lord deal \\1th me. be 11 c,·cr so sc,,crcl)', 1f anything 
b,rt death separates )'00 and me." were ;,])Oken by: A) David to Bathsheba 
B) Johnathan to Divid C) Ruth to Naomi D) Mary Magdaleoc lo Jesus 

9. The wtlrd5 "I grieve for you my brother; )'OU were ,•cry dear 
to me. Your love for me was wonderful, more wonderful 1km lhc love of 
women:· were spoken by: A) John abou1 Jesus R) Paul about Peter C) 
David about Johnathan 

I 0. The "<10< whom Jesus loved" was. 
;\) Mary Magdalene B) Peter C) John . . 

The answers to these qucslion.5 can be foWld at the end of llus article. 
MCC-Omaha Offers Workshop 

on Homosexuality and t he Scriptures 
For more infonnation about these questions and other issues related to 

h,J1nu;c,ualit) and the scriptures. plan 10 allend the fire "orkshop lo be given 
b) Rev . Malthe\\ I.. Howard at MCC-Omaha, 819 S 22. on Thursday, 
'{ovcmber 18. at 6:30 p.m. Everyone is welcome. 

Answers: J. I" 2 . F 3. F 4 . F 5. T 6. F 7. T 8. C 9. C IO. C 
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COALITION HOLDS DEMONSTRATION AT 
GREEN GATEAU 

On October 12. Lhc (\,aht1uu for Oa) mk..l J.c,hi::111 Cn II f{1ghi-. hcl<l a 
successful protest and sit in ;U the Orccn (it1tca11 Rc~wuranl 10 I 1ncoln 
Coalition prcsidcnt. l'JI c;rccoc. reponcd that about 7S people t,.,k pan ,11lh 
2'i itL\ide lhc restaurant and an<.llhc:r 50 t>n 1he side,\1dks 0tlt')1dc \\ 1th sJ~'Jt\ and 
haodine ou, k11flcL"i supp.)rtmg I .U39.5 and prutc.stjng <.liscrintinah .. >r) pracucc1 
of Lhe clreen ( ia1cau. where ;.i waiter \\.as lircd fc.ir bclllg too "ef1cm1na1c .. The 
grou1> gathered al alx,111 10 a .m. \\1U1 about 2.5 members ~ng inside. bemg 
scaled. ordermg a cup ol coflcc and rcmaming at their ~1blcs tbltil alter l p.m . 
effectively blocking lhc restaurant'<. lunch time business. ~·1~ Greene 
reponcd lhal the demonstration wa.s d<~nc with dignily and intcgnt}. There 
was evidence of effecti1 c self monitoring - people showed up and, ,nth great 
respect 10 all people they encountered. stood on the s1dc11alk and picketed, 
and handed out leane1s. The Coaliti,m has C(Jlltacted all {)(her comparable 
rcstaurJDlS. All other I .incoln rcsL1urMts staled lhey have non-discrintinatol) 
hiring policies. runner \,ovcmor Kay Orr w& an unwillin~ prutic1pan1 when 
she and her family came to UIC restaurant for lunch. Mrs. Orr declined to lake 
the leaflets that were offered by tlie dcmo1tstrators. Resuiurant ow1ier. Bill 
Livengood. ncrcr sholl'ed bis face dunng U,c dcmonslrntion. but did talk with 
an interviewer on Ncbmska !~1hlic Radio When askl-d if he had indeed liro<l 
Uic waiter for being bom<'sexual, Mr. u,·engond declined to res1x•ld,sayiog 
''I'm 001 going 10 make any coounenl on that. .. 



SEASON TICKET HOLDERS 
GAIN EXTRA CHORUS BENEFITS 

Cclchrnting ,1, tenth year" 1th the U1c111e A Decade of Hamumy. the Ro,cr Cot) ~lo,cd C'hono. 
this )C<\r isolfcr111g a Cipcdal Sc.ason Ticket package. P:.nrons p:uticipoling in lhe achancc pack,igc 
will rccchc. iJt addition to admi<:~ion to lhe Januar) 29 \\'inter <:ooccrt und June 2.-i l'ndc ('(11\00n. 
rc<.ervcd spcct0J sealing al each of the concerts, an in, itat1001oaf1cr-conccrt reccptio11,, p)u,;; 1hc 
opponw11t) t<l panicopmc on oiher Chorus c1 ems during 1hc 1994 <,eason. Thc 1~1dca~,c ",11 mlullle 
for only $12 for each season locket. The $ 12 price i, the ,.-;ual a,francc-salc pncc for.,..ch conccn 
individualh, with the Season Ticket t,cmuscs of rcsen·ed scatinJ?, rec~-ption ruxl Olhcr im otation, li.,r 
purcha,rng.thc enurc ,cason on advance. In prcpatmg for the Januat) ct~iccrt, ll1e R11·cr Cot) ~ 1o,cd 
Chorus isscllling into its new rehearsal home at First Unilc<l Methodist Church The ('horn, "'ll 
he sin gin~ a gondt"e to its Hrsl Decade rohcarsal home. IA>II c A, enuc Prcsb)1erian Church. tlus 
November.'\ "eekcod. SomcUling new this season is s111all chon~ ensembles which will he :ihle lo 
pcrfonn in diminuthe sctlln~ providing \homs mc1nbcrs greater opportwuly for sharing lhtar jo) 
of siorng and giving lite CommutUI) grcalcr opportunity to hear and sec the ChoM rcprcscnuotion 
in ,·aned sctLings. Persons wantmg season tiekcLs can send $12 for each ticket wanted to RC.M.C. 
0('' 3267, Omaha 68103. for rurther infonn,1ti,)n call 341-:;NG (3-11 -7~) 

THE IMPERIAL COURlfh 

of NEBRASK~~ );};/ 
~1-~ and Co,,,lie 't);... z_jl l)j 
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THE MAX /0:f::/ 
invite you to ~ 

FOOD ~Qe 

FOR 

S: 

ERNIE'S BOOKSTORE 
LEADS RIVER CITY 
MIXED BOWLING 
LEAGUE AFTER 

SWEEKS 
After.'\ wcek.s or bo\\hng, fmuc 's Book.,10rc 

holds down fi,-.;l place, follcmcd b) Gilligan's 2 
iu second place. There b a three way tic for third 
place among City L,iekers, Wild Thangs. and 
DC. Tuna ~lclL~. 

I tigh Scratch Game fur men his held by Ron 
Walters with 248, followed b, Bob Andresen 
" itl1 a 233. and Ken Williams witlt 226. High 
Scratch Series for men is held by Ken Wolhams 
with a 610, followed by Dan White ";th a f.J.r7, 
and Ron Walters with a .569. T he men's high 
average is a 181.3 held b)' Greg Strickland, 
followed by Ken Williams "ilb 179.5and Roch 
llancklik with l 77.1. 

E. Mueller has lligb \Vomcn'sGrune II ith a 
204, edging Oll Norma Nelson \\ilh a 203. Kellie 
L<weall has third high with a 192. '.l,lucller also 
holds High Women· s Series (~3) and II igh 
Women's Arnragc ( 166.2). Nom1a Nelson has 
second I ligh Wonicn·, Series "ith a 497, folJO\,ed 
by Pal I hoes wilh a 491. Gloria Sheer has seoond 
llighWooncn'sSerics \\ilha 159.1 follo\\'ed hy 
Nonna Nelson wi1h a 154. 1. 

I ugh T cam Game (I lan<licap) is held by Metro 
l'ele's Qurum with a 7'o7, followed b) Slosh's 
SahX)III\ iUta 729, and R.ll.N. Deltfs \\'ilh a 727. 
I li!?h Handicap Series is held by Eight Balls with 
a 2CB5, follo\\'cd b}' OI} Lickcrs wilh a 2022,and 
\\'ild T hangs with a 19'J.I. 

Durint the fiflh week, high scores were taken 
by Bob Andresen witl, a 233 game mod Tom C'.ech 
"ith a 214 game. fligh men's series forthc \\Cek 
was Kevin Galligltcr's 559 followed by Tom 
Cech's'.1,18 lligh \Vomcn'sGumcfortheweek 
was a three wa} toe among P.at I lines, Kerry 
f'lcck. and Ii. Mueller \\'ho all txm It'd a 179, 
followed by Norma Nelson \\;th a 178. High 
\\'omen· s Series wa~ taken by Pat I U nes wi U1 a 
491 followed by E. Mueller with a 478. 

Ow1anding pcr,;<'031 performances were John 
Wendt bowling 86 pins <Wcr U\' t'l'~gc. '.1,fike Burger 
bowling 76 pins over average, Pat I lines, bowling 
56 piots o,•cr average. and Cbc')I Lenz bo\\'ling 
3 l pu\s over average. 

, .omplc!e team standings are: 

I. Ernie's Bookstore 
2. Gilligan's 
3. Cit} Lickers 
4. Wild Thanµ 
5. 1x:·s Tuna Melts 
<, 'lloul A vcragc 
7. Whippersnappers 
8. TheMAX 
9. Slosh's Saloon 
IO. H} Weights 
11 Delivery floys 
12. lii~ht Balls 
13 ,hurch Ladtcs 
14. R.US. Lambda', 
15. llclro Pei's Qumm 
16. Gilligan's 3 
17. ( ,olligan' s 4 
18. DC's 
19. DC's 3 Steers & A I lcif 
20. R.U.N. Ocha 
21. Tops and B,111orru, 
22. Gilligan's cell's 

Won 
14 
12 
10 
10 
10 
9.5 
') 

9 
9 
8 
8 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
6.5 
6.5 
55 
4 
3 
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Lo,;t 
2 
~ 
6 
6 
6 
6.5 
7 
7 
7 
8 
8 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9.5 
9.5 
10.5 
12 
13 



METROPOLITAN COMMUNITY CHURCH NEWS 

Nm·cmbcr looks to be a busy monlh for all thc 
members aod friends of MCC-0 The month 
swrts off with the first meeting of four Prayer 
care Share Circles. Each meets a diff ercnt nighl 
of the week and gi,·cs MCCcrs an opportunity to 
get to know one another and an opportunity to 
form sharing and caring relationships with Other 
Christians. 

A new group of members will join our ranks 
this month after completing their merubersltip 
classes late in October. 

Choir Gives Concert 
Community Invited 

The first Sunday in November. friends and 
members of MCC-0 are io for ooc special lreat: 
the MCC-0 Choir under the direction of Bill B. 
will be presenting a 6:00 concert <)f sacred and 
secular music. The conccn features soloo by Dob 
If., Bill B .• Jim V., Barb E. , andlhedireCIO(. The 
concert is free and open to Uic j)Ublic. Everyone 
,s mvited tollltend. An offering will be 1akco to 
help defer the costs of music. Preceding the 
concert, there wi ll be n Potluck Dinner in the 
Social I !all starting at 5:00 p.ru. Please join us for 
an e,·cruog of fellowship. fun, and song! 

Tweot1cU1 Anniversary Celebration planning 
continues. but at the same time fundraising for Uic 
celebration gets in full swing: the 20+ item raf1le 
continues and on tbe fo1.1nee,1th we 'II be hosting 
a breakfast al the church follo\\·ing the 9 a.m. aod 
Uie 10:30 a.nL services. 

by Carla 
Nm t 8, Re, . lloward \\ ill be holding ll 

Sexuahty and the Scnp1ures Workshop starting 
at 6:30 at the church. Everyone is welcome and 
invited to attend Uti.s infornwtional sc~iou. 

Deacons' Coffeehouse 
The deacons have slightly adjusted !heir 

Coffcchou.o;c schedule. Starting in KlWCmbcr. 
the Coffeehouse wi II only be open U1e third 
Saturday of the month. As always, admission is 
$ I or a canned good for the pantry. Everyone is 
welcome. This is a great 1x>--alcohol event! 
l 'amilies arc welcome! There's alwa)S a pile of 
j!amcs sitting around jusl wailing for players. 
Light refreshments are provided al no charge! 

Congregational Meeting 
Nov. 21 follo\\fogthe m30WorshipService 

aod a Potluck Dinner. the congregation will gather 
for a Congregation .. '\I Meeting. On the ageod.1 
will be Boord aod Lay Delegi,te cloctioos. appn:wal 
of the Pastor's contract, lbc parking association 
sctUenient, SOP' s, etc. All friends aod n,cmbers 
arc encouragt.'<l lo aucnd. 

Thanksgiving Day Dinner 
Toonksgivi11g Dly. the deacons nill be hosting 

a Potluck Thanksgi,.ing Dinner at the church 
The deacons will be pr<widing lhc turkey, and 
e,·el)one else is invited to bring a covered dish 
item: potatoes. stutling, ,cgc1.1blcs. jello. etc. 
('ommunity members are invited to anend Please 
c.'111 thc church office so that we can have an icle.1 
of lhe amounl of turkey needed. The church will 

402-391-5600 
"THE ULTRA SONIC 

A FAST, EFFICIENT METHOD OF 
REMOVING GREASE AND DIRT 

FROM HARD TO CLEAN BLINDS 

MINI OR VERTICAL HLINDS 
SHOULD BE CLEANED, NOT JUST 

DUSTED 
GAY OWNED AND OPERATE 

SERVING OUR COMMUNITY 
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open ,11 noon and the meal "ill lie"' 3:<XI p. m 
Movie night is coming again to MC'C'-0 , 

1h.,nks 10 the pl:mning of the Social Committee. 
Join us NO\·cmbct Zl for a mo, ,c and munchies 
(popcorn). Doorll open at 7:00 p.m. Stop on b). 
il's nxwic lime! 

Finally a word about \\hat's been happening 
outside. Mid October our shed was pttt up and 
now stores the mowers. our nativity set. ond oUicr 
g<xxlics that arc scas<>nal in nature. The ~hcd 
makes a nice addition to the alley! As for the 
south lots. well, a work day made 1hcm look 
ama1jngly better. Then Uicrc·s that new fence. 
Wow! Our outside ,·oluntceis hare really had a 
workout! Thank you one and ull ! As for lhc rest 
of the community, if yoo haven't been b) MCC-
0 recently, you'd better take a dnve by. Then 
again, why don't you stop in. We'd kwe to have 
)'00 join us for wcrship! We worship each Sonday 
morning at 9:00 and at I 0:30. Til December 
11,at's it from rny pew! S<.-c you in church! 

ICON DONATES TO ACE 
The Bomd of ('_.ovemors of the I mperi,'ll COUrl 

of Nebmska voted in Uicir October 4 rnreting to 
donate $1()() to ACE (AIDS Coalition for 
l :n,p,mcrmcnl). ACE and iL~ members had the 
food booth at the chill) Pre-Labor Day Picnic. 
and sales were much tower than anticipated due 
to the weather. so the donation was JCON's way 
lo "Thank" all of the ACE members. 
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IMPERIAL COURT OF NEBRASKA 
AUDIT COMMITTEE REPORT FOR CORONATION 

BLUE BARN PRESENTS 
FRANKIE & JOHNNY IN 

THE CLAIR DE LUNE 

DATE INCOME/DEPOSITS DEPOSIT 

6-13-93 
6-18-93 
6-18-93 
6-19-93 
6-19-93 
6-20-93 
6-20-93 

Ads Coronation Program 
Stepping Down Show 
Banks for Weekend 

INCOME 

331.00 
377.00 
600.00 
450.00 

Tbe off-Oroodway hit, f"ran/ae and Jolvmy 
in the Clair De Lw,e by Terrence McNally, 
opened lhe Olue Oaro Theatre's si,th season and 
is cureolly rurming al the Theater at 12.58 So1nh 
13th in Omuba. 

FmnJae and Joh,my in 1he Cklir De l..une is 
an impassioned love SIOry between a waitress and 
a short-0rder cook who met in the diner where 
they botlt work. This two-dJaracter play is se1 in 
the I Jell' s Kitchen district of New York City, and 
has been described by the playwrighl as begin 
aboui the "need to eonncct .. . how people get off 
the tracks. how lhey fail each olhcr and how they 
need IIOl fail each Ollter. ·· 

6-21-93 
6-28-93 

Out of Town Show 
Coronation 
Rames 
Brunch 
Victory Show 
Misc. Income 
Deposit 
Deposit 
Ca~h Paid Out 
Totals 

Difference 

Signed: Don Randolph . 
Duane Schomer 
Audit Committee 
October 13, 1993 

AUTO ACCIDENT 
INJURY? 

CHARLES R. 
KILGORE 
ATIORNEY 

Worker's compensation 
claims, back and head 

injuries, insurance claims. 

NO RECOVERY, 
NO FEE 

Free Consulation 

558-5000 
4913 Underwood Ave. 
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2710.00 
330.00 
748.00 
294.00 
57.00 

5897.00 

35.00 

1081.CXl 
2595.00 

29.00 
3740.00 

2157.00 

Although Mr. McNally is openly guy. he 
docs not feel compelled lo identify himself as a 
gay playwrigbL Frankie and Jolvu,y is about the 
universality or the struggle to make contact, to 
trust atld to be lrnsted, to love and be loved. 
According 10 company member Rachel l h111ben, 
who will play Frankie, "these arc two great 
characters. They arc funny atld intercstilJ8, and 
the course of the play takes them on a beautiful 
journey." 

Amy Matthews will direc-t this production 
and John Santatlgelo wiU play Johnny. The play 
will run through November 14, Fridays and 
Saturdays at 8:00 pm and Sundays at 7:00 pm. 

Tickets are$ I 0.00 for adults alld $7.00 for 
students and seniors. The box office is open 
Monday through Friday from 4:30 pm 10 6:30 
pm. For information and reservations, call 345-
1576. 

SPACES STILL AVAILABLE 
FOR TRIP TO STONEWALL 25 IN NYC 

There is stiU an opportunity to pruticiprue in 1he trip 10 New York City for Stonewall 25 and the 
Gay Games, coordinated by ANGLE. There will be one bus leaving Omaha on June Z3 and arriving 
back in Omaha on Jwie 28. llotel accommodation~ have be made at a C06I of $31.25 per nigh1 (wiUi 
4 people sharing a suite wiUi I double and 2 twin beds). Forlhrce night~ lhc cost would be $93.75. 
The cost of tronsportationon the bus "ill he $125.00. The total C06I oftran.Sportationand lodging .,;11 
be $'218.75. Hotel accouunodatioos will be al the Mansfield Hotel, 12 WeSl 44th St. N.Y., N.Y. 
ANGLE is still accepting $35.00 deposits which will te oon,rcfundable bul transferable. Please make 
deposits payable to ANGLF, Box 31375, Omaha, NE 68131. For more information, please call the 
Gay/Lcsbi'!"{

1
~i Information and Referral Line al (402) 5.5&-53(I3 and lca1•c a message for Becky. See 

you rn N.) .... 
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RESOURCE DIRECTORY 
*****Lincoln***** 

Alcoholics Anonymous. Open Mtg Fri. 8pm, I st 
Plymouth Church, 20 & D. Lincoln, 438-5214 

Arbor Moon Allematlve Bookstore, 2017 "O", 
Lincoln 68502. Mon-Satl0am-7pm, Sun12-5pm, 
\Vally 489-463-11477-.5666 

BIPALS (Bisexual People/ Alternate LlfeStyle) 
Box 80913, Lincoln, 68.501 , Isl Mon. 7:30pm, 
Com;,rstonc (up'11S) 640 N 16 All sexes welrome 

Feminist Free Press, Box 81226, Lincoln, NE 
6850 I Feminist Monlhly Newspaper. 

Gay Men's Support Group, c lo Counseling & 
Psychological s,·c. Room 213, Univ. HIib Center. 
Lincoln 68588-0618 472-7450. C onfidential 

lnformalion for Older Cay People 
(INFORMATION), Box 22043, Unooln 68542-
2043 Local, Nat'I Info, Conference Updates. 
E<Jucatioo, Coffee llouse 2nd Saturday or each 
mootb. 4-9pm, at3319 S. 46th Street. Lincoln. 

Lesbian Discussion Group, Womens Resource 
ar. Room340 Neb Union. UNL. Llncoln,68588. 
472-2597, Meets Thursdays 6-7:30pm. 

The Male Space, 1st Thursday (Discussion) 7-
8:10pm & 2nd Sunday (Social} 2-6pm al 1448 
" E". Lincoln. For Gay/Bisexual Meo or all ages. 
Women may lend financial support. Member.;ltip 
$10/quarter. Interested: write or visit: Stan 
Balderson. 1534 "E". Apt. 126. Lincob1, 68508. 

Nebraska Bookstore, 13th & Q Sleets. Lincoln. 
Alternative Lifestyle Sectioo c::ani<:s The Adv,icate 

Parents-Friends of Les bians and Gays 
(PFLAG), Box 4374, Lincoln, NE 68504. (402) 
467-45.)9. 4th TUC8day, 7pm at Uniuui.1.0 C bun:h, 
6'.lOO ·A' , Group for family of people with I !IV, 
and G IL Youth Group meet same time & place 
Star City Uncs, Box 21903, Lincoln, NE68502. 
(402) 483-5251, Leather club, Educational 

University of Nebr Bookstore, 141h & R, 
Lincoln. Gay Studies Sectioo:Books on G IL Life. 

UNL Gay/Lesbian Resource Cir, Rm 234 Nebr 
Union. UNL. Lincoln 68.588-0455. 472-5644 
Social, info, referral, library. Support grp Wed 
7 :30pm during school year 

The Wimmln's Show, 12-3pm Sunday, J<ZUM. 
89.3 FM stereo. Lincoln, 

A Woman's Place. nonprofit org dedicated to 
empowering women, Write: A Woman's Place. 
440 S. 44 St., Liru::oln, 68510, 476-7®. 

Youth Talk line 473· m2: Friday & Saturday 
7pm-Midnite, Lincoln. Emotional support. 
referrals, AIDS info for callers AjlC 23 and 
under. Project of Coalition ror OIL Civil Rts 

YWCA Counseling & Education Department, 
476-2lll2, Lincoln. Information and Referral. 

*****()l\ll"tl"***** 
Al-Anon, support for thore affec.ted by a loved 
one's use of alcohol. Tuesdays, 7pm, 1st 
Unitarian, Side Ooot', 3114 Hamey. Omaha 

Alcoholics Anonymous, Info: 345·9916 
"Stonewall" Group, Wod. 7:30pm. 

MCC-Omaha. 819 S. 22, 345-2563 
Gay Mens Stag .. An Altemabve", 

Fri. 7pm, MC C -Ornaha, 455-7916: 
Live & Let Live G roup, Pella Luther.in, 
303 S. 4 l , Omaha Open Mtg Friday 8: J5pm 

THE NEW VOICE 

A.N.G.L.E~ Inc. (Achieving N<.w Gay & Lesbian 
Endeavors), Dox 31375. Omaha 68131. (402) 
558-5303, Organization for Networking. 
consciousnes.\ raising, PRIDE acth'ities. 

Clllzens For Equal Protection, Bo" 55.s.!8, 
Omaha, 68155. Legislative action group work to 
elimio.,te discriminati<•• for gay, lesbian. bisexu.'ll 
people in employment. housing. education, and 
public accomodations. MeelS 1st Thursday, 
7:30pm. ISi Unitarian. 3 I 1-1 Harney. Omah.1 

EAGLE-Omaha, Employee Assoc. of Gays & 
Lesbians. US \VF.Sf. Contact S. McCartney, 
1314 Douglas on Mall. 81h Aoor, Omaha 68102. 

Frontrunners/walkers.Box 4583, Omaha 68104 
Running/Walking Oub (SASE for info) 

Gay/Lesbian Information & Referral Line. 
A service of A.N.G.L.E., Inc., (402) 558-5303 

Cay/Lesbian Support Group, MCC-Omaha, 
819 S. 22nd, 345-25('3. Tuesdays 7:30pm. 

Lutherans Concerned ISi Sun 7pm, Isl Luth
eran, 31 & Jackson Omaha 345-40SOl453-7137 

Metroplex Counseling Center, 2808 N. 75, 
Suite E, Omaha. 68134 (402) 398-1810serving 
the G & L & Gender Community. 

Metropolitan Community Church of Omaha, 
345-2563, Mailing Address: Boll 3173, Omaha, 
68103. Scrvicesat819S. 22Sl, Sunday School 
for Adults & <...'hildren al 9am, Sunday Worship at 
9 am and 10:30am. Evening worship 1st Stmday. 
6pm preceded by potluck dinner al 5pm 

OLIS (Our Love Is Special). J'lox 11335, Omaha 
68 l I I Suppon/social grp for women of all col<:n 

Omaha Meatpackers, Leather/Levi Club with 
focus 011 AIDS funclraising. Call: (712) 3(,6.1791 

Omaha Men OMEN, Box 3706 Omaha 68103 
Men interested in masculinity /masculine image 
3rd Sunday, 4pm, Tbe Run. 1715 Leavenworth 

Omaha Players Club (OPC), PO Box 34463 
Omah.1 68134, (402) 451-7987. Leather/SM 
educatioo & play groop. Meo' s & - · s gr011p. 
ONYX IMAGES. P.O. Box 31026. Omaha, 
:--IE 68132-9998. Support/Social Fraternity for 
African American men. Age restriction for 
membership. Support for brothers of all aies. 

Overeaters Anonymous Lambda Plush, Wed 
7:30pm Family &Friends 3():IO N 102, Omaha 

Parents-Friends of Lesbians and Gays 
*PFLAG, 2912 Lynnwood Dr., Omaha, NE 
68123, (402)291-6781. Meets: 2nd Thursday, 
7 pm. "Program& Time forS1ming":4lhSunday, 
2pm. "Time for Sharing": ISi United Methodist, 
7020 cass Slreet, West Eo1rance. 

Presbytenans ror Lesbian & Gay Concerns, 
733-13©: Cleve, Omaha. Generally meets last 
Sal. Jan-Oct, 2nd Sal in December. No Nov mtg 

Prime Timers, Social/support organization for 
older g-ay and bisexual men and their younger 
admirers. Mcct 3nl Sunday .. 4pm, UNO Religi<lt1S 
Center, 101 N. Happy Hollow Blvd. Omaha. For 
more info: call (-!02) 895-9599 or write: 13908 
''S" Pl37.a. Box 1088, Omaha, 68137 

River City Mixed Bowling League, President -
Scott Rei:ek, 346-4110, V.P. - Jo.Jo Morrison. 
Secretary -Charley Wade, 597-1689. Swxlaysat 
31,m al Skylaoes. Center ~lall, -12 & Center 

River Cily Gender Alliance, Box 6&>, Council 
murrs, IA 51502 for all who enjoy croos-gcndcr 
community. All orientations welcome. i"osexual 
encounters. Meets monlhly, Omaha. 

River City Mixed Chorus, Box 32!,7, Omaha. 
68103 0267. 341-SING (341 -7-164). Volunteer 
chorus for Gay/Lesbian/Sensitive people. 
Seventh Day Adventist Kinship Inc, Support 
lnfo for Les/Gay College Students 339-6682. 
Omaha or 8004-GA Y -SDA. 

UNO Gay and Lesbian Student Org. (CLSO), 
Membership open to UNO studenlS. Students 
from all colleges invited 10 p,1UciJX11", more info. 
contact president Suzette 558-8697 or the UNO 
Office of Student Activities 554-2717 

Women of the Plains, Box 24355, Omaha. 
68124-0355. Bring women's culture to Omaha 

Women's Support Group, MCC-Omaha, 819 
S. 22nd. 345-2563. Meets Saturdays I lam 

Women.Spac,e, Box 24712, Omaba68124-0712, 
Quarterly oewsleUer for lesbian voices & events 
lo build hMI11and lesbian community 

Yooth S upport Group, sponsor: PFLAG. For 
g;,y. lesbian youth & lhooe qu<..'Stioning sexuality, 
ages 13. 21. MeetsSat.,Omaha. Call 291-6781. 

*****ST" TE WIDE***** 
Alcoholics Anonymous, 
*Grand Island. Open Meeting 12noon. Sundays 
Coalition ror Gay/usbian Civil Rights, Box 
94882, Lincoln 68509 Advocacy group lobbies 
for GIL civil rights. has newsletter. socials. B11~. 
Meeting, 3rd Tuesday, 7:30pm; Isl Saturday 
Social , 7- l()pm, BothatCornerslone.640N. 16 

Gay & Lesbian Assoc. o( Greater Nebraska, 
Mission is to provide a healthier environment in 
Kebraslca through support. mootings, social events, 
workshops. and newsleller. Contact Dennis V., 
4005 Rodeo Road, Lot #4, North Plane, 69101 

Heartland Gay Rodeo Association (HCRA), 
Box 57441, Lincoln, 68505-9998. Info· call Dan 
344-Jl(Il (Omaha) or Pau:ick477-3899(Uncoln) 
Open to all who enjoy and supports rodeos and 
other country activities. Meetings generally Isl 
Saturdays at oc·s. Omaha 

2nd Annual ICE BOWL Invitational Bowling 
Toumamenl, Box 3622, Omaha 68103-0622, 
Attn: Scott Hummel-sec. 

Imperial Court oC Nebraska, Box 3772, Omaha 
68!02 Org for advancement of Gay/Lesbian 
society, Bll'liness Meeting 1st Mond.,y each month 

Llncoln/Lancaster Drug Projects, 610 "J", 
LillC()ln, 475-5161, Dennis Hoffman. Case 
Mgr. Outpatient chemical dependency lreat
menl while affirming sexuality, Sliding Fee 

The New Voice of Nebraska, Box 3512, Omaha 
68103. Monthly magazine for Lesbian/Gay 
commwlity. Subscriptions $19/ycar. Deadline: 
IOtl, or month for publication following month. 

Parents-Friends or Lesbians and Gays 
• PFLAG, Kearney, NE : meets 3pm, 3nl Swiday 
31 St I .uke's F.piscopol. c:au (308) 382-0752 or 
(308) 995-5490. Direct correspondence to: 
PFLAO. 1320 8th Ave .. Holdrege, NE 689-19 

Times of the Heartland. 601 S. 16. Suite 710, 
Omalia 68102. Newsline: ~I 6900, Advertising, 
341-1667. Weekly ncws1:npcr for heartland region 
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR 
MONDAY, November I 

Imperial Court o t l'sebraska 13rd of Go\'crnor.. 
6.30pm. The MAX. 1415 Jackson. Omaha 

Di-PALS. (DiSexual People. Alternate Life 
Styles). Open to all sexes, Meet at the 
Cornerstone. 6-IO N. 16, Lincoln. 7:30pm 

Kearney HIV/AIDS Support GI0\1p, For more 
inionnatio11 call: Barb (3a!) 234-8183 

TUESDA V, November 2 
A.N.G.L.E. Meeting, 7pm,LNO Re ligious 
Center. 101 :-<. Happy Hollow. Omaha 

THURSDAY 1 November 4 
on, Resource Cit Busioess Mtg. Rm 342, 
Nebraska Union. UNL, Lincoln. 7pm. 

The Male Space, Discussion Group 7-8:30pm, 
1448 "E" SL. Lincoln. fur Gay/Bisexual Men of 
all ages. Interested should write or visit: Stan 
Balderson, 1534 "E'. Apt. 126, Lincoln, 68508. 

Citizens for [;qual Protection, 7:30pm, First 
Unitarian Church, 3 1141 larney, Omaha 

Keaniey Gay/Lesbian Assoc. of Greater 
Nebraska Support Gn>up. 8pm 

FRIDAY, November 5 
"l'aking Care of Each Other'' Drop In Center, 
1723 Leavenworth, Omaha. 10pm-2am. 
Testing/Information/Counseling about HIV 

Frankie and Joh1ury i11 rhe Clair de Lune, Blue 
Barn Theatre, 1250 Sooth 13 St .. Omaha, 8pm. 
Tickets $10/aduils. $7/students.seniors 345-
1576 for reservations 

SATURDAY I November 6 
I leartland Gay Rodeo Associauon Hayride and 
meeting around the camplire, To carpool 
gatherby6pm,at DC's, i0t9S. 10,0maha, 
Reservations required - call 325-~3-I. 551-
7941. or 1477-3899 by November 5. 

Coalition First Saturday Evcn1, 7-IOpm 
"Coffee House-Game Night" Cornerstone, 640 
N. 16. Lincoln 

Franlae and Jolumy 111 1he Cloir de ume, Blue 
Bam Theatre, 1250 Sooth 13 St .. Omaha, 8pm, 
Tickets $ I 0/adults, $7/s tudenls,seniors 3-15-
1576 for resen•ations 

SUNDAY. November? 
Concert by MCC-0 C hoir. MCC-Omaha, 819 
S. 22. 345-2563. Pot Luck Supper-Spm, 
Concert-6pm, Public is Welcome 

Lutherans Concerned, I st Lutheran_ 31 & Jackson. 
Omaha, 7pm.34S~or4S3-7l37 

Frankie a11d Johnny it1 rile Cloir de Lune, Blue 
Dam Theatre. 1250 South 13 St .. Omaha, 8pm, 
Tickets $10.adults. $7'studcnts.scniors 345-
1576 for resen•ations 

C lub 2001. 500 S un Valley Road, Lincoln, 
sponsors Rood Trip to Ashland for I layrack Ride 
and HOI Dog Roa,1, 5:30-8:30pm, $.5.00, Then a 
110-Down in the Dack Oar at 10pm 
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SUNDAY. November 7 (continued) 
WomcnSpace ProductJons Present Kale Clinton 
in Concert. 7pm. Witlx:rspooo Auditorium, Josl)n 
Art ~tusewn, Omaha, Tickets $17 at the door 

The bnpenal Court of Nebraska prcsenLs "Food 
for Th-,ughr' Show. Proceeds provide Holida) 
Baskets for Pl\'1\is and benefit MCC food Pnntiy. 
9:30pm, The MAX, 1417 Jackson. Omaha 

MONDAY, November 8 
AIDS InteJ1 111th Pra)crlHcahng Sen•ice, 7pm. 
:-<ebrask::1 C hapel. St Cecelia's . 701 N -tO, 
Omaha 

TUESDAY, November 9 
Free & Conhdcnbal HIV Testing by Lancaster 
County Public Health Oc~rtmenl, 5 • 7 p.m. 
The Panic. 18th & N Streets, Lincoln 

2nd Tuesday "Write lJl". Sponsored by 
Pl·LAO-Comhuskcr Chapter, Lincoln 
UniL1rian Church, 63()() "A··, 7pm 

WEDNESDA Y2 November I 0 
Deadline ror December fl,l;ue or New Voice 

THURSDAY. November I I 
VETERAN'S DAY 

Grand Island Support Group. ~ponsored by 
Gay and Lesbian Associalloo of Greater 
Nebraska, Write: OLAON, -1()()5 Rodeo Rd, 14. 
North P1nne, ~F. (,9101 

Parent-Friends of Lesbians & Ga.ts, Omaha, 
291-6781, Program Time for Sharing. 7pm, 
First Methodist, 7020 Cass. West Entrance 

FRIDAY, Nonmber 12 
"Food for Thought Weekend, $1 cover or a can 
of food. Club 2001, Lincoln 

Frankie a11d Johll/I\' 111 rhe Clair de ume, Blue 
Barn Theatre, 12.50 South 13 St., Omaha, 8pm, 
Tickets $10/adulls .. $7/students,seniooa 345-
1576 for resen•ations 

SATURDAY, November 13 
River City Gender Alliance, ForTransgcndcr 
and Crossdress eommlDlit)'· All welcome. No 
sexual encounters, for loformaticm Write: 
Box (>80. Council BlulTs 51502 

Coffee House, +9pm. 3319S. 46St., Lincoln, 
Eve11-one is im·i1ed, Hosted b)• Information for 
Older Gay People. Bo~ 220-!3. Lincoln, NE 
685'12, For info, call (402) 488-4 178 

Omaha Players Club Workshop. ··Bod) 
Worship·· info: call 451,7987 

Roller SkatiJlg Party. Sponsor. ANGW. 5pm-
7pm, Skateland.4151 S. 84(8-1 & F) Omaha 

Frankie and Jolumy m the Clair de ume. Blue 
Dam Thca1rc, Omaha, 8pm, Tickets$ IO'adull. 
$7,student.scoior 345- 1576 resen·atioos 

"Food for Thought Weekend. $1 cover or a can 
of food. Club 200 t. Lincoln 

SUNDAY. November 14 
New Voice SteenngCommillee, 1pm, ~ICC'
Omaha, 8 19S. 22 

Oreakfasl at MCC Omaha. following worship 
scr" ice, Fundraiscr for 20th Anni,,ersary 
Celebration, Public is Welcome 

The Male Space, Social 2-6pm. I~ " H" St., 
Ltncoln. f'or Gay/B isexual Men of nil ages. 
Write o r visit: Stan Balderson. 153-1 "E" St., AJi. 
126, Lincoln, 685al. 

Frankie and Jol1111ry in the Clair de lune, Blue 
Barn Theatre, 1250 South 13 St., Omaha, 8pm. 
Tickets $l0fa<:lults, $7/stuclents. senior.; 
345-1576 for reservations 

Cb.1m~igne presents a Ocncfit for I lomcless, 
I Opm, S3 cover, C lub 200 I, Llnooln 

"Babes Ochind Bars·· host bcnelil for Ice Bowl 
·94, The MAX. 1417 Jackson, Omaha 

TUESDAY. November I(; 
Grand Island lliV I AIDS Support Group, Call 
for time. location: (3~) 381-5175 

Coalition for GIL Civil Rights Board Meeting, 
Corne rstone, 6,1() N 16, Lincoln. 7:30pm 

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 18 
.. Sexuality and the Scriptures·· presented by Rev. 
Matthew L. Howard. 6:30-8:30pm, MCC
Omaha, 819 S. 22, Five11·one is Wclc<>mc! 

Mr. MA,'\ Tim hosts Dream Timc/Slumlx.'r Party 
Slosh's Saloon. The MAX. 1417 Jackson. ODUlha 

FRIDAY, November 19 
The Night u,rry Kramer Kissed Me on stage at 
The MAX, 1417 Jackson. Omaha. 7pm. Tickets 
$ 10 in Advance. Available a t the Blue Barn 
Theatre. 345-IS76 (This performance will admit 
only those of legal drinking age-21 and over) 

"Taking care of Each Other .. l)rop In Center, 
I 723 Leavenworth, Omaha, 10pm-2am. 
Information. Testing. Counseling for 
pre,•enling spread of HIV 

SATURDAY. November 20 
1m ;v1r1Ms Ceaiher Ucbra~Ea Contest, 
Sponsor: Omaha Players Club. OC's, Omaha 

Thanksgi,•ing Potluck l)ioner, Sponsored by 
Gay and Lesbian Association of Greater 
Nebraska, Write: Gt.AON. 4005 Rodeo Rd, 14, 
North J'faue, NE69101 

The Night Larry Kramer Kissed Me on s~ge at 
The 1iAX, 14 17 Jackson. Omaha, 7pm, TockelS 
$10 in Ad,•aoce. Available at the Blue Barn 
Thcaue, 345-1576 (fbis performance will admit 
only those of legal drinking agc-2 I and over) 

SIJNDA YI November 21 
Sund1y Brunch at club 200 I, Lincoln. t0am-
2pm, $5.95 per pcrson1$ IO per couple 

The Night Larr_-., Kram.er Kissed ,\1/e on st~ge at 
The MAX, 1417 Jack.'iOn. Omaha. 2pm, Tickets 
$10 in ,\dvancc, Arailablc at 1hc Blue Barn 
Theatre, 345 1576 (All ages will be admitted) 

P-fl,AG'Kearney, St Lukc·s Epbcopal 2304 
2nd Ave. (300) 382-<Y752 or 995-5.t90. 3pm 
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR 
SUNDAY, November 21 (continu«I) 
North Platte Support Gmup, 7:30pm, Wnte: 
GLAGN, -1()()5 Rodeo Rd. 14. North Plaue, NI! 
69101 

Prime Timers. 4pm. UNO Religious Center. 
IOI North Happy Hollow Blvd .. Omaha 

Fun with Kendra a1ld Lbe Gals, 10pm, $2 cover, 
Club 2{)()J, 500 Sun Valley Rood, Llncoln 

Omaha Meo (OMEN), 4pm. The New Run Bar 
Write: OMI'.)>;, 13-0~3706,0maba68103 

The Mid"cst Premier of"Thc Dream Warriors", 
The MAX, 1417 Jackson, Omaha 

TUESDAY November 23 
PFLAG Annual Tba~gmng Dinner. 6pm. 
Bring dish to share and table service, Turkey 
and drink provided, Lincoln Unitarian Church, 
6300 A Street, 7pm. Small group sharing 
(wider 21 group meets separately). Program: 
"Hnlidnys and Stress" Call -l674599 

THURS DAY. November 2S 
THANKSGIVING DAY 

Grand Island Support Group, Sponsored by 
Gay and Lesbian Ass,x:iation of Greater 
Nebraska. Write: GLAGN. 4005 Rodeo Rd, #4, 
North Plane, NF. 69101 

Turkey Dinner at Club 2001, 500 Sun Valley 
Road, Lincoln, 14p01. Also m,:wies in the 
Back Bar l2-6pm, Beer Bust $5 with l ¢ rclills 

SUNDAY, Novembef' 28 
Parent-Friends ot Lesbians & Gays, Omaha, 
291-6781, ''TimeforSharing"2pm. First 
Melhodisl Church. 6900 Cass. West Entrance 

STARS WetT -ShirttWestJockey Contest hosted 
by Tasha, 10pm, $3 cover, Oub2001, Lincoln 

Gloria Rcvelle's "Sunday Night Fever Party" 
The 70' s Ll,·e at The MAX. 1417 Jackson, Omaha 

WEEKLY EVENTS 

SUNDAY 
Metropolilan Commumty Church of Omaha, 
8 I 9 S. 22. 345-2563, Sunday School for 
Adults & Children 9am, Worship 9:am. 
I0:20am 

Grand Island Alcoholics Anonymous. Open 
Meeting l 2nooo (308)382,.0240 

MONDAY 
River City Mixed Chorus Rehearsals, 7: 15 to 
9:30pm, First United Methodisl Church, 7020 
Cass St. (Northwest Door), Omaha 

Alternate Test Sile, Nebraska AIDS Project, 
3624 Lea1•enwortb SL, Omaha. 7-9:30pm 

T UESDAY 
"Out In The 90's'· Gay Broadcast News 
Service, Cable Channel 14, Lincoln, 7pm 

Al-Anon Support Group for those whose 
lives arc affected by l01•ed one's use of 
alcohol, Isl Unilarian Church. Side Door, 
Omaha,7pm 

Gay/Lesbian Support Group. 7:30pm. MCC· 
Omaha, 819 S. 22 St., 345-2563 

W EDNESDAY 
Lesbian Discussion Group Lincoln 6pm, 
UNL, Nebr Union, Room 338 

O maha Frontrunner/Walkers, 6:30pm, Ford 
Birthsite, 32nd & W()()lworth, Omaha 

P-Fl.AG AIDS Support Group, Lincoln, 7pm 
Call AIDS Information Linc. 475-2-'0i 

Alcoholics Anonymous, "Slooewall" Group 
7:30pm, ;\ICC-Omaha 819 S. 22, 345-256.1 

Lambda Plush Overeaters Anon, 7:30pm, 
Family &fr1e11ds, 30-l() N 102, Omaha 

UNI, Gavll,esb,an Resource Cenler Lincoln, 
7:30pm, Nebr Umon. Room 2..~ 
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THURSDAY 
Allemate Test Site. Nebraska AIDS Project, 
3624 Lca\'COWOrth O maha 7-9:30pm 

FRIDAY 
Youth Talldinc, 7p,n-12m, Support/ Info for 
callers up to age 23, 473-7932, Lincoln 

Lincoln GIL Alcoholics Anonymous, 8pm, 
Plymouth Cong. Church, 20 & D, 438-5214 

Omaha Alcoholics Anonymous, 
***"An Alternative" Gay Men's Slag Group, 
7pm, MCC-0. 819 S. 22. 455-7916 
*"*"Live & I .et T .ive" GIL Group, 8: 15pm, 
Pella Lutheran, 303 S. 41, 345-9916 

Every Other Fri., Dmp In Center, I IIV 
Counseling/lnfol'l'ests, 1723 Leavenworth, 
Omaha, 10pm-2am 

After Hours Dancing, l - 4am Late Night, 
DC's. 1019 S. 10, Omaha 

After Hours Dancing, l:35 . 4am Lale Night, 
New Run Oar, 1715 Leavenworth. Omaha 

SATURDAY 
Womens Support Group. I lam. MCC
Omaha, 819 S. 22nd St., 345-256.1 

Alcoholics Anonymous, Kearney, Open 
Meeting3pm 

P· FL\G Youth Group, ages 13- 21, for gay, 
lesbian. and those questioning sexuality, 
Omaha, 291-6781 

Youth Talldine. 7pm • 12m, SupporVlofo for 
callers up to age 23. 473-?932. Lincoln 

After flours l>ancinj!. I · 4am Late Night, 
OC's, l019S. JO, Omaha 

After Hours Dancmg. 1:35 · 4am Late NighL, 
The Ne\\ Run Bar, 1715 Leavenworth. 
Omaha 

~@r~ ~ :Rl@~g~tmr~ilU3 
Dea Moines (A.C. 515) 

Blazing siiddie 416 E Sin St., 
246-1299 

The Brae$ Garden 112 SE 4th St., 
243-3965 

Club 508 508 Clifton Ave., 288-8508 
The D & M 424 E Locust St.,243·9629 

Omaha (A.C. 402) 
The Chesterfield 1951 st. Marys, 

342-1244 
DC's 1019 S. 10th, 344-3103 
The Diamond 712 S. 16th, 342-9595 
Gilligan's 1823 Leavenworth, 

449-9147 
The Max 1417 Jackson, 346-4110 
The N- Run 1715 Leavenworth, 

449-8703 

Lincoln lA.C. 402) 
Panic 200 s. 18th $1., 435·8764 
Club 2001 500 Sun Valley Road, 

476-2001 
Red & Black Cafe 1819 "0" 438-2525 

WHERE CAN I GET A COPY 
OF THE NEW VOICE? 

We· ve listed many of the regular 
distribution points below. If your group 
0< business would like lo be included on 
our distribution lisl. please contact u.~. 
Omaha, 

The Chesterfield 
D.C:s 
The Diamond 
Downtown Grounds 
Gilligan's Pub 
The MAX 
Metropolitan Community Church 
Nebraska AIDS Project 
New Realities 
Parents/Friends of Lesbians & Gays 
The Run 
SL Mary's Tan 

Council Blufts: 
Adult Emporium 
Ernie's Bookstore 

Lincoln: 
Arbor Moon 
Club2001 
Nebraska Book Store 
The Panic 
Parentslforiends of Lesbians & Gays 
Red & Black Cale 
UNL Gay/Lesbian Rc.,;ource Center 
Women's Resource Center 

Kearney: 
GLAGN 
Parents. Friends of Lesbians & Gays 

Des Moines: 
Slating Saddle 
Brass Garden 
Club.SOS 
D&M's 

Sioux City: 
Metropolitan Community Church 
Three Cheers 

Of course, you can subscribe for onl> 
$19 per year and hare The New Voice 
dcli,·cn:d dinx.1.ly LO )Our door (in a p~lin. 
bmwn cm•clooe, of course). 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
International Guide to Periodicals of I nicrest to 
Feminists, Lesbians, and Gay Men. Over 400 
listed! $9 ppd to Tsunami Records, PO Box 
42282, Tucson, AZ. 85733 

2 Bedroom Apartments, $215/month. Deposit 
Required, Pets OK, Beautiful Courtyard. Call 
Jim 345-7546 (De93) 

PROFESSIONAL BODV PIERCING. $25 
plus cost of jewelry. Many jewelry styles to 
chootse from. Call Amy at 451 -7987. (-94) 

MASSA.GE THERAPY: fa a Full Body Slt'edish 
Manage call: Michael (402)341 -2683 ---
by Appointment ooly! (No93) 

Vou work HAJlDand wcd :-out even HAROF.R! 
*FULL-8<515V""""MASSAGG will lake the EDGE 
OFF and provide BALANCG* Serving Gay; 
Lesbian; 1 rans; Bi: & HeteroCommunities.Gifl 
Certificates Available. OM/LIN APP'T.IINFO 
342-1935 ( - 93) 

LONELY? 
Nooe! a friend/lover. Call Infinity. a nationwide 
matching scrv ice for gay men. 602-848-6~. 
Free Limited Membership. (De93) 

LOVE YOU, NEW VOICE 
The New Voice -

I love your magazine - you do an 
excellent job covering the gay news of the 
Metro-

Enclosed please find a check of S 19 for a 
years subscript.ion. Dan 

PERSONALS 
GWM, 36, Blonde. very attractive seeks special 
G.M. with following characteristics: Professional, 
29-36. attractive. tired of bars and games. This 
man is clean-cut. knows who he is. wanls a f ricnd 
and monogamous panner, and enjoys life' s 
.. Simple Pleasures." Write with recent pho!o to 
P.O. Boxl421,0maha,NE68101-0421 (De93) 

GWM 38 Brwn/81 ISO GM for young brother/ 
son. Friends hi p/Guidance/Suppon - Beatrice/ 
Lincoln Arca. Ste,•e. POD 524, Beatrice. NE 
683!0 (Ja94) 

BI/W /M Looking fOf' Bl or gay male for 
friendship and possible relation,hip. I like movies. 
dinner theater, and quiet e,·enings al home. Write 
D.M., P.O. Box 1515, Valley. Nebraska 68064 
(replies answered) 

Lonely 
GWM wanted. 30 to 45. I'm 35, s· 9", brown 
hair. little on top. blue eyes and full beard 200 
lbs. You must be family oriented. Looking for a 
Friend/Lover. (In Missouri Valley, Iowa area.) 
Write to P.O. Bo, 134, Missouri Valley, lA 
51555 (No93) 

GWM 3216Sl, I-UV-, SeckGWMorGltM30-
40 for dating or ()05Sible relationship. No fats. 
fems. or alcoholics. Phone 325-9259 (No93) 

G WM 35 Slim Thim, New to Omaba. looking 
for young slim trim. Me: health)', doo' t drink. 
smoke. Box 27542, Omaha. NE 68127 (No93) 

NEBRASKA INMATE NEEDS 
FRIENDS 

Dear Editor, 
I have just rcceil'cd the October issue of Tire 

New Voice of Nebraska. On the "Letters to the 
Editors" page, I see where several inearcemlcd 
gentlemen have written to you asking you to 
place an ad QOCC. That is also the reason that lam 
writing this letter. 

I am currently incarcerated at the Omaha 
Correctional Center. My release date is 12 
December, 93, and in January I'll be atlCnding 
classes at Southeast Community College in 
Milford, Nebraska. My major is Computer 
Programming Technology. 

I am new to the Lincoln area, and would like 
to rrt<!CL and get to know some sincere and open 
people from the gay eo,nmunity. 

Thank you for taking the time to read this 
letter, and I hope that)'oo have the space to print 
my enclosed ad. 

GWM, 6'2'', I~ lobs, Brown hair and eyes, 
Ill\/-, Currently incarcerated at O.C.C. will be 
released in December. I enjoy biking. biking, all 
music. plays, reading, writing. singing, coo,ptaers, 
talking and touching. In search of GWM's. 18-
40, who are clean and di- free. I' II be in the 
Lincoln area soon and would like to meet and get 
to know people from the Bl'Y community. Any 
replies welcome, all answered. 

Sioecrcly. 
Steven R. Peonio 44274 

2323 East A venue J 
Omaha, NE 68110 

• • • • • • • • • • .·.~ .·.):t,f 'J._·_ ·.·. ·.· • • • • • • •• • • • • • ~~: • ~e~· ~:;c:· ·;; ·~;;,::;; • • 
::::::: :~~:::::: is a monthly, non-profit 

Name 
Address 

· · · · • (,, · · · · · · · · · publication fully financed · V · by subscriptions and 

Subscribe Today! advertisements, managed 
by an all-volunteer staff. 

City, State, Zi=---------------
Order your one year subscription by mailing $19.29 

The New Voice is malled In a plain brown envelope. 

The New Voice of Nebraska 
Classified Ad 

Write your ad here.:.=-------- -----------------------

Classified ads in the New Voice qf Nebraska are $3. for 20 words or less. Each additional word ls 20¢. Ads must 
be received by the I 0th of the month preceedlng the month you wish your ad to appear. 

Mal
•
1 

to•. The New Voice of Nebraska 
P.O. Box 3512 

Omaha, NE 68103 
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Bl & GAY PERSONALS BY AREA CODEI 
FIST • EASY • DISCREET HOME NUMBERS 
-J -1t:J JJ :__o _, y .~ 7_/ -I lj _j.j '_/ ij 

MANF1NDER: 415-281-3183. ONLY $1 .QQ,MIN. MUST BE 18+. 



This year, 
please consider 

alternative ways to 
celebrate 

Thanksgiving! 

May I suggest a 
substitute 

for the traditional 
turkey dinner, 

The 
Dream 

Warriors 
atTHE"MAX 

Sunday, November, 2I " · 



/ 

The original reel-to-reel tapes from one of 
New Yorks hottest disco's come alive once 
again at PANIC! 

·' Re-live the summer of 1978 every Thursday 
in November, just as it was back then! 

r{u·s·i.c omedy • AS'L Interpreted 
·· .. :.N~::~ff::] :l,>~7pm • No Cover 

~- .: ,y v.e t i'~·:;::a;ri~~~t he ~hes h ~~;,.~ >· 
. ~ ,• .~:~ .. ~~~~:t . ~··: .... 
l<i v e A I t. e"trj:a:fi v e D a n c e B a n cl 
Tuesday, November 23 • 10 :30 • $2 


